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I Wants Carmichael,
- ■ t ' '

Castro Coming 
To US To Stic 
Up Revolution

By ROBERT AULEN 
and

PAULi SOOIT
WASHINGTON —  Fidel Castro is going to peraonally 

carry his campaign of “violence, hate, and terror”  agaJnst the 
U. S. to our shores.

The Cuban Communist dictator will launch his new antl- 
l/.S. offensive with a major speech in New York during the 
coming September meeting of the United Nations General 
Assembly.

U.S. and Latin American revoluUonarips meeting In Havana 
last week w-ere told of Castro’s unannounced travel plans 
>y members of the Cuban delegation attending the sessions 
of the Latin American Solidarity Organization (LASO).

In addition to his U.N. trip.
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Mao Says Rival Pro-U.S. 
Arms Issued

the (^ban delegates reported, 
Castro will travel to Canada for 
a visit avEXPO ’67, and then 
fly to Moscow for the Commu* 
nists’ October celebration of the 
50tlj Anniversary of the Bolshe
vik Revolution.

Wlrile In New York City, Cas
tro also plans several meetings 
with Black Power militants, in
cluding Stokely Carmichael, 
now his guest at the LASO con
vention aimed at fomenting rev- 
olntion in the Westen Hemis
phere.

One report given U S. Intelli-

wage guerrilla warfare in the 
U.S. He believes the time is ripe 
to touch off a civil war in the 
U.S. By using the U.N. and 
meeting with Carmichael and 
other militant blacks on U.S. 
soit Castro hopes to Instill a 
spirit of open rebellion among 
Negro dissidents.”

Because of this and other re
ports from Havana, U.S. intelli
gence sources now believe the 
public display of captured Cu
ban exiles as “CIA assassins" 
is linked to Casto’s coming 
U.N. appearance. They f e e l  

gence authorities by a diplomat | Castro deliberately staged the
prisoners’ “ press conference" 
as part of a build • up to Justify 
his coming U.N. call for a Ne
gro uprising in the U.S.

They point out the Havana 
meeting of Communists from 27 
Latin American nabons called 
on U. S. Negroes “ to take the 
path that employs revolutionary 
violence.”

2-MAN CRE.W MISSING

U.S. Plane Is Downed 
Near Red China Rim

of a friendly foreign govern
ment stationed in Havana 
quotes the Cuban delegates as 
saying:

“ (^stro plans to use the U.N. 
forum to encourage Negroes to

Commissioners 
Report County 
Tax Cut in 1%8

Whether Carmichael Is on 
hand to meet Castro or carry 
out Havana conference objec
tives will depend a geat deal 
on what the Secret Service is 

Next year’s tax rate per $100 permitted to do.
^assess^ valu^on wiU have a , ^

reduction of thi-M wnts .nothing policy
■ j   ̂ Service officials have In-

The decUlon was formed the WhiU House they
at yesterdays County considering arresting Ca-
eommisslooers meeting. , — •

The tax rata, as determined

SAIGON (UPI)-The Commu
nists shot down an American 

I photo plaae-in North Vietnam 
I just below the Red Chinese 
I border, U.S. spokesmen said 
today. The two-man jet was 
photographing damage done by

Critics Examine 
Johnson Decision 
ToHitTargets
• WASHINGTON (UPI) -Pres- 
idet Johnson’s decision to 
authorize air attacks on North 
Vietnamese targets closer to 
the, Chinese border apparently 
was based on a combination of bombs

U.S. bombers in raids within a 
record 10 miles of Communist 

dh ina;-----------------------—— -

> by the proposed county budget, 
will be 91.2S per $100 assessed 
valuation. County Judge S. R. 

f Lenniag Jr. said.
I The breakdown in tba proposad 
■ budget for each $1.25 is two 

cents for jury; 15 cents for 
road and bridge; 55 cents for 
general fund; 23 cents for per
manent improvement fund; and 
SO cents for farm, market and 
lateral roads.
'Thtre may be some adjust

ment in the breakdown figures. 
Judge Lenning said, but the 
$1.25 total will remain the same.

AHORd^ propwty vatottoB 
wlU be about $57,501,1$*, ap
proximately the same as this 

I year’s assessments, Judge Leo- 
I ning said. There will be a $244.- 

630 loss on Industrial valuation, 
! bat tha commissioners are an- 
; ticipating this to be made up by 
c the valuation of local property, 
j In other business, the com- 
I missioners agreed to pay $1,200 
1 to Odassa Steddum for rlght-of- 
I way for Improvements on High

way U1 Tha land is section 136. 
block S, I-GN of the raU- 

(8«a m X  CDT, Page $)

Search For Men 
In Downed Plane

ODESSA (UPI) — Officials 
•tardMd today In West Texas 
and aastam Naw Mexico for a 
plan earrylg three toen on a 
eattla b n ^  trip who dls-

t i l l  i'iww,yi 
Tba men aboard the mlsihig 

iflane were pilot James W. (Tas- 
tineaa of 'Dilsa, Okla.; Billy 
Patton of Cbarokea, OUa., and 
Duka Damaranvilla of Sioux 
aty , Iowa. ,

CMl Air Patrol j^anes from 
lOrtUnd Air Force Base were 
used In the search. CAP offl- 
rfeis said Monday thay were 
not certain al where the plane 
last stopped since Gsstineau did 
not flia a flight plan.
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LBJ Tax Raise 
Hits Snap In 
Cloalc Rooms

WASHINGTON -  (U P  I ) -  
House tax writers today east 
new gloom over the chances for 
President Johnson’s proposed 10 
per cent income tax increase.

As the House Ways A Means 
Committee heard administra
tion witnesses for the second 
day. Rep. James A. Burke, D- 
Mass., told Treasury Secretary 
Henry H. Fowler, “ I  doubt if 
any member of this committee 
at this time will support i t ”

Rep. John W. Byrnes, Wls., 
senior Republican member of 
the committee, said “ the Senate 
Finance 0>mmittea isn’t going 
to rush in with any enthusiasm” 
on the proposed 10 peY cent 
sxircharge on individual and 
corporata incoma ta x  pay
ments.

Byrnes also alidtod from 
Fovder tha coocesiion that 
“ Congrasa is as reluctant to 
pass judgment on this . . .  as 
the secretary of the treasury 
was to proposa it**

Fowler was making his 
second appearance before the 
committee along with Budget 
Director CHiarlea L  Sehultze 
and Gardner Adcley, chairman 
of the Prasidenfs Council of 
Economle Adviatrs.

Texas Men Held 
On Raton Heist
RATON, N. M. (UPI) -  Two 

Texas men were held today In 
the Colfax County Jail under 
$10,000 bond each on charges of 
kidnaping, auto theft and arm
ed robbery in connection with a 
Raton sarvica station holdup.

Arraignmant for tha two men, 
who identified themselves as 
Wayna Martin, 37, and James 
Parkins, 31, was postponed in
definite^ Monday becauea 
Judga Joal SandartoB was out 
of town.

Raton Pellee CMaf Cbazlas 
Towndrow said tba two gave 
tbeir bomatown as Dacab, Tex., 
but added *‘we can’t find it on 
tha map.”  Tbara la, however, 
a town nfuned De Kalb, Tax.

The meat enspectad of taking 
about * from tha btattoa, ty
ing r attandant and flaaing
in ' n auto, ware arreetad 
a aours tflar tha iaddent 
f . rkiay at a roadblock atar 
Liaytoa, N.M,

considerations, political, milita
ry and psychological.

Administration officials them
selves were not certain today, 
however, just how effective the 
attacks in th# previously off- 
limits . areas might be in 
achieving the presidantlal objec- 
tivas.

Nevertheless, they contend 
that the assaults Johnson 
approved last week do not 
inmsse the possibility of 
eSUnete Communist intervention 
in the war.

Som# congressional critics 
expressed strong views to the 
contrary. Sens. Mike Mansfield 
and J. William Ful^ight 
denouced the raids as dange
rous,”  and warned that thw 
increased the possibility of war 
with Red Cabins by miicslculs- 
tion.

But Johnson won support for 
the new strategy from former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er, who told newsmen “ if it Is a 

(8ee CRITICS, Pue|3)

U.S. spokesmen said the 
unarmed reconnaissance plane 
was shot down Sunday while 
flying low under the clouds for 
a close look at the damage done 
to a bridge by American bombs. 
The two-man crew was listed 
as missing and feared dead or 
captured.

The Navy planes hit rail lines, 
fuel and ammunition dumps, 
bridges and a missile site, some 
within seven miles of Haiphong.

U.S. spokesmen said Air 
Force fighter bombers from 
Thailand struck a major ammu
nition depot 06 miles northwest 
of Hanoi, a third of the way 

I from the capital to China. The 
triggered an explosion 

500 feet in diameter, pilots said.
The U.S. pilots also destroyed 

two huge seachlights the 
Communists were using to track 
Flos Thunderchief • bombers 
during tha night raiding Mon
day.

Tha American bombers aimed 
at crippling Narth Vietnam's 
war making mAMiine befsna the 
full onslaught Df monloojj^alns 
which—literally—throw “  wet 
protective bla^et over much of 
the (tommunist nation.

Tha urgency of hitting key 
supply targets apparently lay at 
least partly behind President 
Johnson’s reported decision to 
allow his warolanes to begin 
Sunday Striki^ within a few 
seconds flying time of Commu
nist Qiina.

In South Vietnahi, U.S. 
spokesmen reported

BLTJLET-RIDDLED car was used by three escapees from 
an Indiana prison who shot it out with police in Lincoln, 
Neb., killing one officer. One convict was wounded and 
two others captured after a five-hour search._____________

Civilians
New M o v e  May Start 
Big Scale Civil War

i HO.N'G KONG (UPI) —  Chine.se Conununlst party leader 
Mao Tse-tung for the fii*st time is arming civilians to txittie 
his foes in the nation's wracking power stl^lggie, a Japanese 
newsman in Peking reported today.

The Tokyo Sankei Shimbun reporter said oi-ders Went out 
Thuiwday for the arming of pi'O-Mao civilians in south 
:rentral Kiangsl province to smash robenious forces and 
"^•eatore order." Mao’s regime at the same time fired the 
militant commander in tlie province, Wu Juishan, for siding

.with anti-Mao forces.

Senate Silowdown 
Faced On Sale of 
Anns To Nations

Rangers Hunting For 
Glacier Killer Bears

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK 
(UPI)—Rangers armed with 
high-powered rifles resumed the 
search today for killer grizzlies 
wIk> mauled and devoured two 
l*7ear-oK girls. Biologists ap- 
p r entiy found no trace of

The Japanese report said tha 
year-old power fight may 
indicate the makings of a full 
scale civil war in Communist 
Chins.

Across Kisngsi runs the msio 
transport and communication 
lines from Peking to Canton 
where, according to Hong Kong 
newspapers, foes of Mao have 
freed 100.(XX> poUtical prison 
camp Inmates. The newspapers 
said the ex-prisoners are 
raping, burning and robbing la 
Canton.

Quoting travelers from South 
China’s largest city the newspa
pers said the jormer- labor

r, .r  ̂ . . camp inmates have pledged a
Pending was a proposal to citvwide blondheth 

tale of hor- retain the Pentagon revolving!^, made ta halt th«<r 
 ̂ tha erne-if,md whiah -..r-n t—  ^

I WASHINGTON (UPI) -  For 
the second time In ss many 
weeks, the Senate today faced a 
showdown vote on the Johnson 
administration’s authority to 
veil arms on iredit to underde
veloped nation!.

was a

^ a n  fleih in the stomachs of j the (sleeping) bag, but she said 
tsre beffa shot to death the ^ear had tbe zipper ”

ions, sobbed out a 
ror as ho recounted the gnie-jfund which guarantees Export- 
some sight of a huge, enraged. import bank ioans to finance 
grizzly devouring the girl. such Mies. The proposal, 

“ I beard Michelle scream *He > offered with bipartisan support, 
is ripping^ff me arm,*”  Dunn would reverse the Senate 
Mid. “ I told her to get out of Foreign Relations Committee.

Tha committee, by a 12-6

Monday.
The grizzlies savagely at-

16-year-oId youth, watch-

a
the $2.7 
bill an 

Frank

—ITS. Air Force B52 Straito IBfe ropmfng but  ̂Koons’ companions cowered
fortresMs struck three times in 
tbe Demilitarized Zone (DMZ) 
dividing North from South 
Vietnam.

vote, incorporated in

taisd ^  killed Julie Hegleson . • " j „ j  . [Church, D-Idaho. It would

the girl scream: Imoort bank
“ Oh. my God, I ’m dead.”  “ M-
The bear then dragged hls> Seeking to reverse that | chi. of seeking “ frleodly rela-

vkUm over a hilL while m u i i committee a, tion on the^Senate tiona with America”  evwB

l^heile Koona of San Diego, 
., both summer employes 
the park, in separate 

iddents Saturday night. It was 
the first time since the park 

'waa opened 57 years ago that

torroc.
Arrivals from the etty, Tl 

miles from here, aaki CautOB’i  
municipal autborlty hae va
nished in days and nl^ita of 
violence with the ex-priaooers, 
army troopc and fanatic pri^ 
Mao Red Guards battltag in tba 
streets.

Canton was reported a mejor 
center of the power struggle 
being waged by Mao against 
established leaders in tbe party, 
government and army. Mao’s 
chief preM organ today accused 
his arch foe, president Lin Shao-

grizzUea had attacked and killed 
anyone.

Paul Dunn, one of Miss

in floor were Siens. TTemy' H.
fear for two hours until dawn in ^ )'»sh .. and John G.
the safety of the trees. ^  co-sponsors

of the two bears shot Bourke B. Hickenlooper. R-
(See SENATE. Page 3)

One
Koons’ four camping ] Monday was beUeved to have I

been responsible for the vicious 
atUck on Miss Hegleson, but 
park officials announced the 
autopsies proved “ negative.”  i 
Details were not announced, but; 
apparently biologists found no 
sign of human flesh in tbe 
stomaches of the animals.

Communist Push 
Drive On Laos

German Chancellor 
Confers With LBJ
WASHINGTON (LTD -Prei- 
ident Johnson and West German 
Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesin- 
ger open a two-day round of 
general discussions on world 
problems here today.

Officials of both governments

during the current Vietnam 
war.

The attack on Liu in Red Flag 
Magazine, theoretical journal 
the Communist party Central 
(Committee, mark^ a new peak 
in Mao’s campaign to humiliate, 
disgrace and purge tbe eld 
coDu-ade who has come to 
symbolize national opposition te 
him and hia regime.

Liu earlier had been accused 
of being “ soft”  on America but 
not during the Vietnam war. 
Red Flag revived a loag list ef 
accusations, saying Liu helped 
Nationalist Chinese presidentsaid the leaders would not be i

seeking specific solutions t o Chiang Kai-shek, sabotage Coixk- 
: causes of friction in the I munist economic |dant, cooper- 

VIENTIANE (UPi)—Commu- VV'estern community, but would ated with Russian “ revisionlaU”

i . . .

CulStolM

iff - 'J

Rickani Hatcher A. W. WUUs

NEGRO CANDIDATES for mayor In major citlea In the United SUtea Include these 
thrae contender!. At left, carl Stokea, develand attorney, la seekinf the top post 
again in that city after k»ing to the current mayor by only 2,143 votes two years 
aga Ridtard Hatcher, center, has shown impressive political muscle in winning the 
Dgniocratlc prUnary for the Gary, Ind., miyoral race. A. W. Willis, state representa
tive In Tenneaaee, has announced hit candidacy for mayor of Memphis, facing five white.. 
opponents.

Negro Mayor Quits Over Housing Vote
FLINT, Mich. (UPD-Nefro 

mayor Floyd J. MeCree, 
doclaiing he didn't “ want to 
IKre a lie any longer,”  resigned 
Monday nlgnt after the City 
Commiaaion voted down an open 
housing ordinance.

*Tv« wanted to be the mayor 
ef an the people,’ * he said. *Tve 
tried to be tbe mayor of aU the 
people. But I cannot pretaod 
that that is the way It Is.

"Yon win hav« my written 
resignation in time for next 
Monday’s meeting,”  Mc(hree 
told the commission. He said he 
vrould give commisaioBeni until 
then to find a replacement for 
him.

MOrya later told raporters he

maant that statement at an oral i not serve in good conscience on 
resignation. a commission which “ did not

advocate of open housing for
Michigan'i second largest city 
which has a papulation of 
210,006, 35 par cent of which it 
Negro. Flint is the largest city 
in the nation to hava a Negro 
mayor.

McCree urged the commission 
to adopt the epen bousing 
ordinance on several occastona. _ 
But when the proposal was vot* M fhi Vi 
ed down, 54, Monday night, ht,ia nph.

citizens
“ I  don’t want to live a lie any 

longer,”  he said.

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY -  

Partly deudy aad warm through 
W aoeeday. Scattered 
film

explore etch other’s views In an! and tried to install a capttatlst 
’ effort to establish a better | regime in Peking with himself 
I working relationship. let tbe top.
J

Belgian Influence Waning 
In Riof-Torn Congo State

BRUSSELS (UPI) -  Eighty 
years of Belgian influence in the 
Congo neared an end today
following the sacking of the _____

reportedly told his cabinet Test e m b ^  in Kinshasa by [Congo,”  a high Belgian goveni-
week that the military situation |^^*®?**J* rlotars who also|ment official in Brussels said
in ibis landlocked kingdom ^  2 .« »  rioterf

* South i«€ U.S. 6rnbs8sy,
A phaseout of Belgium’s $60 

million annual aid to its former 
colony would leave the United 
States, currently contributing 
150 million a year, as the 
mainstay of the tottering 
Congolese economy.

In Washington, the State which more than 400 fieigiaw  ̂
Department said the rioters

nlst guerrillas supported by 
North Vietnamese troops are 
stepping up pressure on govern
ment strongholds throughout 
neutral Laos,, a highly placed 
military source said today.

The reinforced units were 
reported “ ready to launch 
major attacks on government 
positions”  once the rainy season 
seta in and cuts the visibility of 
counterattacking government 
warplanea, the source said.

Pramier Souvanna Phouma

aaar 11̂ :

bordering North and 
Vietnam waa grave. He was- 
said to have warned that an 
increase in labotage and 
terrorist campaigns 'was im
minent.

Tbe military source said the 
threat of attack from Commu
nist forces is most aerlous in 
the rice-rich Mekong River 
valley of Nam Bee. 44 miles 
northeast of the royal capital of 
Luang Prabang.

Two North Vietnamese batta- 
Bight-[lions recently joined guerrillas 
High*of the Clommuniat-ted Pathet

ef ah ewers te- 
wtade leee tha* 

OOdeek fer Tbaraday: 
immediately resigned aa mayor,partly clealy, aeattered abewers.
and Ms saat on the commisaioa.|M(^AT1l HIGH .............  i t

McOee said ha felt he couM loVERNIGHT LOW ............. I t

Twenty Lao in the valley, the source 
laid.

Government troepe reported a 
thhrp iacreaaa in tlM number of 
rtHmUtws ia the valley since 
the arrtvel of the North 
VIctnamesa units.

apartment. Neither waa reporh 
ed seriously hurt.

“ After today we have ae 
ilhuions about our role in

had let fir# to tha embassy's 
furniture and files and toppled a 
statue of Belgium's King Albert, 
the nation’s hero of World War 
I.

The statue outside the Confa- 
leM Parliaroant bad sundvad 
seven years of oftan-vtotoat 
indepaadeace turmoQ d u i^

threw rocks through the 
windows of the American 
embassy but stressed tbe 
outburst appeared dirseted mos
tly against tbe Belgthac.

State Department spokesmen 
Mid two Americana who lived 
next door to toe Belgian 
cmbaMy, U.S. Air Force M. 
Sgt. Homer L. Paulhus and his 
wife, were beaten by rampaging 
Congoleaa wbe jhivaded their

been murdered. Tha 
quickly covarad tfts 

mddument with btihk

have
rioters 
fallen 
cloth.

The 2.0t0 yootiifid 
were members ef 
Joseph Mobutu’s popuUor 
tionary movenaeiiL Qa 0||iGê  
oaly legal pol^eal pdMGf 
were protosting the^aftoiii 
the Congo town ef 
week by whito 
Kataageec rabeU.

'j-
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POATOES
W c RtMrvt Hit 
Right to Limit 
Quortitits

Hunt's New 
No. 303 Con

H
m-’jf' rr PICNICS

.jt-

Hunt's, No. 300 Con
r - - r ± f - t r

APRICOTS
Hickory
Smoked
Sliced,

TOMATO SAUCE 6 :8 8
It

■ v-wsi.c Mx-‘ "„v&v. •• '^V' ••■ » A-'V  ̂A / /• FRYERS
/ / / /

Family Pack Pork Loin

Cut Up 
Fresh Frozen 
Pan Ready 
Lb______________

PORK CHOPS
Pork, Lean Fresh Pork Shoulder

H U N T ^
Jo . ^4. CAA/

A T

STEAK lb. I<
!« r « P A R T S;'7 "  i s . ,—  j - « .
f'V«r Thigh, '  *’•

Farm F*ar
' * • '  K in g s ' "*•

SAUSAGE $125 Hck .  lb. 29c

59c I

; 'h/t̂

.A 7

T o m a t o e s
A.-.u*eiwB' ■ vwmtviwiv.-.

4 for

SLICED BACON Racorn lb. If
Hunt’s Italian 
Or Stewed 
No. 30 Can

SAUCE Tomato 
Hunt’s riain 
8-Oz. Can

9 for

SUGAR An Brands

5 lb. bog

D0(IN£
HKM IIBI
SIAMK

I - Ik /̂**J’*̂  * *$’A« y; ‘iji' V

OKRA Top Frost 
Fresh Frozen 
Cut, 10 oz.

JT'* '
Food Club Strained, Jar

Baby Food lir88<=
WESSON OIL SPINACH

48 oz bot. Hunt's No. A  r O O f 
300 Can Q  f  O O

P E A S M I L K
DELMONTE 303 o X X ^

ALL BRANDS J i  ■ * #

m .  4 5

C R EAM  PIES Morton's 
Fresh Frozen 
Assort. Flavors 
Pkg_______________

N.-Hobart & Decatur

W t Reserve the Right 
To Limit Quontities C R EA M Form Poe 

Assort. Flovors 
Yi Gallon .... ^

• *.•*.* • t ••• VJWiWM hd f̂miikilk^bk
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

m

Sue Pree, 16 oz. Bottle

SHAMPOO
Sue Pree, 16 oz. Bottle

G R A P E S  2 5  Moatliwasli
W ATERM ELON Qm ?
Charleston G ra y  m  : ^ w L
R e d , Ripe

for,

f o r , MARKETS
» Bolero, 16 oz.. Insulated Plastic

:  . *T  *
J fURRI * T u m b l e r s
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i^ainit tha Preildent. " *  
;0Bl«ta there is a White House 
fder to the contrary, Secret 
srvice agents plan to pick up

School Board Will Talk Budget, Taxes
Api«-oval of a budget and tax 

rate will be discussed at the

Obituaries
MoBsIgBor JohB SteiBlage

PANHANDLE -  A mass wUl
—  -r  regular meeting ©t the board of lbe said here at St. Terria

rSfi™  ̂ ^  bi* jtrustees of Pamupa Independent*Chm’eh at 10 a.m. tomorrow
rstum to the U.S. from Cuba— School District at 9:30 a.m. 1̂ ®'' 'be Right Reverend Moo-
pfobably early in September.
Informants have advised the Se-

Dlans bllirand tavoicMplans to travel behind the Iron; and opening of milk bids

Thursday.
Also on the agenda is the ap-

shgnor John Anthonjr Stelnloge,

Curtain before returning to the 
U.S.

Secret Service officials, whose 
jdb is to protect the President 
apd his family, began studying 
Carmichael's statements after 
ktveral members of Congress 
called them to their attention.

The
board will decide on a called 
meeting to discuss the proposed 
building program with Herbert 
Brasher, architect.

Current employment, reassign
ment and designation of person
nel will be considered.

ecto*' for St. Anne’s Home 
for the Aged, wjth BIi Ik^  Lar- 
ence M. DeFalco officiating.

The Rev. Steinlage died at 
12:30 p.m. Sunday at St. Anth
ony’s Hospital in Amarillo.

"The body will lie in state In 
St. Terria until 5 p.m. tomorrow, 
when it will be taken to Ama
rillo. Another mass will be said 
at 10 a.ra. Thursday at Scared 
Heart Church in Amarillo.

Burial will be in Llano Ceme-

M a in ly  -  -
- - Almu f 
P e o ^ e - -

Th« InvItM rMS«ra t*
^ e n *  ht er w B f *bMK th* 
roniinrs aaS aoian tbMna«lvr« 
•r to r llUBirttM 1»  tlUa•oliiinn.

•IndleaMs ••.14' •lT*rtl»ine

X)ne of the first legislators to *<* by some Negro leaders for 
do this was Repesentative Ro-1 'be nation’s capital in late Sep- 
man Puclnski, D-Ill., who urged | tember, Speaker John McCor-! t«ry under the direction of Box- 
Secret Service Director James mack, D-Mass., has obtained a well Brothers Funeral Directors. 
J. Rowley to have Carmichael pledge from President Johnson The Rev. Steinlage, born 1901

Mr. aad Mrs. iUy Pnrg*toB
of Kingsville art )he parents of 
a son, Matthew s Wade. The 
infant, born July 90, weighed 9 
pounds, 12 ounces. He was also 
welcomed by a sister, Ramona 
Jean. Mrs. Purgason is the

Wolk Program Is 
Planned For Yets

WASHING-TON fU P I) -  
PealdBat JohMOB Monday 
dered a special progrsfin of help 
for about 100,OOO armed forces 
veterans who have had difficul
ty f ia d ^  Jobs siace retm iag 
to civilian life.

Stock Morkef 
QuotoHons

Ttw teUmrttc UiJi H. r. MMk auriert 
tuoUUani tr* ftimtahcd bv th* P*iub «r- 

•< SchaMcr Banut Hkkinu. Inr.SchaaMcr BamatAmartcan Cu .......................
Aaiartean Tal ant Tal ....    S1‘.
Amarican Tabaroa.................  uuAnanaata . ..................... uij
Betalataaa Blaal-..................   a#ii
Chiyalar ............     «•*
Calanaaa ........................... Q>«

n m
YEAR

T IE  PAMPA DAILY NEW! 
TUESDATa AUGUST IS, m

CnHcs
miUtarr target 
btm btl Jf R  Js

Pres
it

PagBl)
should be

ft

KRCtoRRIÎ oMl. ...
Can. XIantrie ...........................
Can. Malort .....

on ...................................
The President in a special ILL” '.'.LI'. . . '

statement said that in the past v ir f'll'.lllllllir .":'
year about 600,0000 veterans — pwmp** ......................

The evidence 
luarters here

in official
................«Hrquartere here was that the

!2?l in giving the go-
ipK ah$Md for this limited eecajatloiim
TÔi

picked up and detained for a 
mental examination ‘ ‘just th e  
same as any other person who 
threatens the President.”

Another member of Congress also has ordered a quiet ‘ ‘beef 
wrote Rowley that Carmichael’s lug up” of the Capitol police 
threats, coupled with h i s force assigned to protect Con

gress and all Senate and House 
facilities.

many from Vietnam—re-entered 
civilian life and a majority 
found work without trouble.

‘ ‘But almost 100,000 of these 
fine Americans had difficulty

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry ^
G. Franklin and Purgason is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie ^
Pulse, all of Pampa. 'SU®

„  _ „ , , , .u. -  million In unemploymentGarage Sale: Girls dothuig,
miscellaneous 1115 Charles.* | Joknsondiricted’ UborS^re- 

Leaving town. Furniture, scho- tary W. Willard Wirtx to

7*
«S
« s

H'i
7*'i

Of the pressure on Hanoi, hoped

n. J. RtynoMi .................
Mart Rottmrk __ ________
SlanAarS Oil et InSlana ........
SUndtrd OU et N«w Jtrtay__
Sinclair Oil .....................
Shamrorli OH ...... ......
■authwaturn Bub. Ban’.........
Ttxaco ........................ .

|U. 8. Stttl ........ ............
;W«rtlnjha«M .........--------
TWl* ............................... _ _

Tha MhMrint qualatlona ahaw tha rangt 
tlthln which that# aacyrttlai cautd hava 
baan tradad at tha tlma el ' ompllatloo.

—Quiet some of the criticism 
on Capitol Hill and elsewhere of 
the restrictions placed on 
American airmen. Previously, 
U.S. pilots had been forbidden 

u>, to hit targets within a 2S-raile 
a,I'son# along' the China-North
s&u

that federal troops will be in at St. Lucas in Iowa, was pas- 
Washington within 30 minutes tor of Sacred Heart Cathedral 
after trouble breaks out. i from 1945 to 1959. He had been ,

In recent weeks McCormaclr-a pastor in Pampa in 1940. He o' clothes, fencing, hi-chair, 2205 cooperate with Defense Seefeia-|^{j^^ ^  iin

Cabot Carp. .
DPA. Inc........ :.........
Franklin I.lf» ............ .
.Gibraltar Lite ............
Crt. Aiaar. Corp. ........

iCulf Ufa ria...............
Jaffaraon Man

Wi
tl’i
?̂ 'e40̂

activities in Washington, where 
he has a headquarters within 10 
blocks of the White House, 
made him a definite menace to 
the President’s security.

Tapes of remarks Carmichael

had served parishes in Borger N. Dwight. Wednesday thru Frl- ary Robert S. McNamara to | N»t oid iJna
’ ■ ' institute a nationwide persona-, nJI; RjT' ijfa* ...........Groom, White Deer and P a n h a n - , ' ® ..... ?i

die.
He was named Vicar General 

m .J .u c, , o' Diocese in 1954, and had 
^  provide the Capitol force in Panhandle since 1959.

with personnel trained in hand
ling riots, a number of retired 
Vietnam Army combat veter-

made about the President in! bus have been hired, including 
several London speeches andja number of Negroes, 
lectures are being examined by | In his personal directive to 
the Secret Service after being Capitol Police Chief James 
obtained and flowm here by U.S. Powell, McCormack reported: 
embassy officials. The ’ British “ You are expected to use all 
have barred Carmichael f r o m !  force necessary to break up all 
returning to that country be- demonstrations or riots* on the 
cause of his inflammatory I Capitol gounds. All rioters and 
speeches. | demonstrators should be arrest-

Statements about President' cd promptly, 
aad Mrs. Johnson by H. Ra p ;  “ 1 have informed the Attor- 
Brown, head of the Student Non-; ney General that Congress ex- 
violence Committee, are also ; pects the Justice Department to 
being examined by the Secret prosecute to the full extent of.

IDtt iMqw B«Ug Itapt
acBecBimoB batts 

Bt aarrlar hi Fampa. 40 canu par waak. U W par I aaonUia. no.40 par I months, 
S30.P0 par raar. By motor routa ki Gray 
raunty U.73 par month. By maU la R̂ Z 
SIO.OO par yaar. By mall eulalda RTZ ItP.- 
00 par yaar. By aarrtar hi RTZ n.lO canu Sunday FuMtehaO Oally axrapt 
Sstardsy by tka Fampa Dally N awa 
Atrklaan and RoattrMRa. Fampa. Tavaa. 
Ftiona MO 4-2131 aM Aapartmaati BnUiad 
aa tanaod ctaat analtar uadar tba act at 
March t. 1P7I.

Auf.
Oct.
I>ai-.
fab.
Apr.
Juna

L V -  -

Service.
Brown, now free on hood after 

being charged by that state with 
inciting a riot at Cambridge, 
Maryland, constantly calls the 
President "a mad, wild dog that 
must be stopped at all costa.”  

.With a racial blowup predict-

the law aa rioters or demon
strators arrested on the Capital 
grounds.”

The American Bible Society 
in 1966 reached more than 20 
million persons in a Worldwide 
Bible Reading Program.

Tax Cut

CO RRECTIO N
Th# Phone Number for 

TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC. 
wot Listed os MO 555It Should Have Been MO 5-5555

DOIvORIS JOY HTilTE

White J dm s 
Navy W AVES

j Doloris Joy White of Lefors,
I has enlisted in the Navy as a 
! Wave and for the next ten weeks 
: will undergo Wave recruit train
ing at the U.S. Naval Training for miscellaneous expenses. Ca

Panky Daniels Is now auocia-i R*(Hib. Natl. I..lt« ___.... '̂4
ted with Louise’s Beauty Salon unoraptoyw veterans

! MO 9-9267.*
I Back to school mBchloe wash- 
 ̂able orlon knit dresses. On sale.
Dyke’s Discount.*
I Garage sale: Wednesday, Th
ursday and Friday. 305 Jean.*

For Quick Sale: 2 bedroom 
house 63,000. MO 9-9332.*

If It comes from a hardware 
store — We have it. Lewis Hard
ware.*

Leasing town, must sell: Im
mediately. 3 bedroom house, equ
ity reduced to 1200 MO 4-4755.*

Rummage sale: 736 Roberta.” 
i Garage sale: Starts Tuesday 
■ 15th, Youth bed baby clothes 
and other items. 720 N. Christy.*

Camptng Teats for rent and for 
sale. Pampa Tent and Awning,
317 E. Brown. MO 4-854L*

u
12U
M
im
51'i
52H
41

7-4
5H
5?
M’S
»
U

Rauthlind Lift ............ SIPa Wwt. Lift _______   W*
Pa Watt InvMt .......ll'i
BIf Thr*a Cm  ____   ITW
Th* followrtnf 71 a.m. Qtlripo Rvrhtnca 

LIvt Baal Cbtlla fuiuraa ara tjmUbad by 
tha Amarillo olflra at MtrriU. Lunch. 
Ftarca, Fannar and Smith, Inc.

Fray.riota Opao Iflab low I aat
n.40 27.42 77.M 37.40 27 SO 
J:.*7 77.P0 37.P11 77.M 27.1b)
27.S2 27.m 77.S0 37.M 27.a0
2T.M 27.40 Tt.Of 27 40 27.00
27. ?0 27.30 27.2S 37.07 37.17
37.30 37.25 27 25 37.17 27»

Tha fnilaa'irai U am. erain quoSatloni 
arm fumtahad by P’htalar Grain. Pampa.

Satferwhffe Seels 
Degree A f N. Tex:-*
-MNTQEXSplk— C. L. Satteil 
white of Pampa is among 
seniora who have applied ta ( 
bachelor’s degrees at North 
TeiJUi State Univmify.

Summer commencement es* 
t rd m  are scheduled for 8 p.mi 
Aug. 24 at Fouts Field. Setteta 
white, a 1962 graduate of Paml 
pa High SebooL la seeking th4 
bachelor of arts degree 
Mathematics.

#  Senate
(Ceattaaed Frem Page 1) 

Iowa, Jacob K. JavIU, R-N.Y.i 
John J. Sparkman, D-Ala., aad 

the Presldnt’s Council of E ^ 
onomlc Advisers, were return 

. ing today for a second dev of 
leaders that the attacks in this questioning by metnbers of the 
zone wouldibe^iBorw e«eetiva fa»fHoose Ways A  Means ComniRf 
.slowing the southward flow of I tee on the measure.
Chinese war material to Hanoi.! Rep, Wilbur D. Mills, D -> ^ , 

—Give the impression o fjth o  committee’s- influenUsd

Vietnam tpoatler to lessen the 
possibility of air force and navy 
planes accidentally . straying 
over Chinese territory.

—Test thn ; validity of the 
assertion by some mUitary

added momentum in a struggle 
which shows no signs of moving 
toward an end within the 
foreseeable future.

chairman, took strong exoeptioa 
Monday to the administratkm 
thesis that proposed sur-charga 
on income taxes would b# 
a temporary war tax that would 
end when the Vietnam war did. 

The veteran Arkansas Demo* 
Baylor UniversHy at Waco,! crat said he had beard that line 

Tex., with more than 6,000' before, notably during th e  
students, calls itself the biggest | Korean conflict. Some of tboM 
Baptist university in the world, i taxes are still in effect, he said.

PTibat
MU«

n Si b«.(i n CWL

S E N D  F O R

10% CASH REFUND
ON EVERYTHING YOU 

BUY IN THIS STORE

'o
CnkimisttfTaNwD:
2  CHCBR BOXTOnS

(Ow«l or Krg biMl 
^  2  JO Y  LABBLS 

(Qianl or K«i S«a)
MAXIMUM RBVUNO 

S3 .0 0  IN  CASH 
M (uwk Pi OHUU M

I (Cominued From Page 1) 
road survey.

The commissioners authorized 
a withdrawal of $100 to be paid , 
to the treasurer of the Gray 
Comity Historical Committee

Center. Bainbridge, Maryland.
Miss White, SR. is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
B. White of Lefors.

She graduated from Lefors 
High School, and attended West 

|1 Texas SUte University.

hot was reimbursed $646.13 for 
lowering casing pipelines on 
Highway 60.

^mmisskmers also approved 
the treasurer’s, welfare depart
ment’s and tax assessor’s of- i 
flee reports and paid biHs.

SHURFINE
Peaches

4 Cant 4  
No. 2 V i *

Buy Cheer ~ A t Mitchell 
 ̂ Buy. Joy -At Mitchell

V on  C om p

Vienna SA U SA G E
Shurfine 300 Con

cans $

MOVING
406 S. CUYLER

IN PROGRESS

Shortening
FOOD KING f

lb. can S  3 ^
POTATOES

3

An Merechandise 
Will Be Sold As 
Opposed To The 
Huge Expense 
Of Moving Our 

Present Stock To 
OurNewLocatioa 
The 1 ^  Building ̂  
WnBeCompletd 
InAb^TWeeks 
At 1415 N. Hobart

SaveOnOuanty 
Brand Name FumHure

Such As. . . . . . . . . .
Weiman,Pullman 
FashioncraftiLane 

Sprague &Carleton, 
Heywood-Wakefield, 
RembrantiFairfieid, 
R a  RCA Whirlpool 

Englander and 
Others.

GRAPES
Thempten 
SeadUis__ lb.

PLUMS - -
“•'‘"'.....a 29c

Shurfine 300 Con r  |B

PORK & BEANS S H
Roxey Toll Cons ■  e  ■

Dog Food 12? 1
Food King no. 24 canPEARS 39c Shurfine 12 oc. jarPeanut Butter. 39c
Supreme 1b. boxCRACKERS 33c Upton 4 oz. jarINSTANT TEA 85c
Shurfine 7 oz. jarOLIVES 59c Sure Jell orPENN JELL 2133c
Kerr Caps

Dezen Box 3?c Shurfine Pt.MAYONNAISE 29c

CUCUM BERS Lb. 10c
Shurfine 300 size .. lOcShoestring Potatoes .
Vanilla, lemon, but’seotohMY-T-FINE PUDDING 3s29c

Lowest Prices in Town 
on Tendor Crust Brood 

ond Shurfine Milk

BAo iom Tom
Q>i\*m>4*ok

SHURFRESH
M ILK

Shurfine 32 ox. jarCUCUMBER PICKLES
Giant SL$pENERGY SOAP 2;$1
Poultry size plaaticFREEZER BAGS ea.lc

We have complete selection
of CANNING 5UPPLIE5

SHURFRESH

OLEO
PICN ICSI

Wright S llc^

!G.
II

A LL MERCHANDISE ON SALE
FREE..DELIVERY..O TERMS AVAILABLE  

SH O P EARLY FO R  BEST SELECTIO N S
& R FURNITURE 406 S; CUYLER

B buleQ itCHUCK ROAST
Siion Steak 79L
w n m i A B M n tBOLOGNA

Wrights or Flavor Wrightsn̂
Bacon
$ 1 2 9

LONGHORN CHEESE
Shurf resh.
Full Creom lb. w T

■ 0
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WEEK!

■ N T R O D U O N O
OUR GRAND. NEW

DEtOUnrDRUG
and PrescripKon Department

iliciM t, r*«dy t* Mnr« f««da . . . cemetet* Jinnert, mein ««tir«4

YoluobI* ld«ol .Drug Coupon 
GOOD FOR 100 SONUS 

•UNN BROS. STAMPS
With Eoch Now Proscription 

Filod Now Thru Soturdoy, Aug. 
19th, ot Idool Drug

"Discount" is Truly Wonderful word when it can cut the 
cost of your good health as dramatically as this! It's true

DeliclMt, r*«4y tm Mnr« f««da . . . cemeUt* dinnera. mein ««tira«a. 
aiMcka* a«l«da and daaaarta . . . all arailaSla at yaar fararita Idaal! 
AH faoda ara pnportd ia oar aaw Coaatry KItckM at tamea Na. 1 
aad aald nleinf hw, raady ta taka kama aad aarra. TKaaa aaaia da- 
Ikioaa fo^a ara ^ckaaad, chiliad aad ahiapad ta Paai^ 2 aad 3 
to ba dlapfatjad in refrlK«r»tad eaaea. ready to heat aad lerve hi 
adaataa. What a waadaral taaty aaavaaiaaca tar haa* haaaaaaakara 
iaPaaipal t4ow O pon ond

Roody to Sorvo 
You ot Our No. 1 
Storo, 405 Dollord, 

 ̂ .  In PAMPA

'B e tte r Health For less'

DRUG STORES

— „  f Ot»»*****̂
dtG lSTW  NOV/ ^  fR U  G. t-

Reg. $1.00

On All Health & Beauty Aids 
A t AH Three Pompa Stores!^

For Summer Fun
COPPERTONE 

LOTION

8 5 *

BEAUTY
LOTION

Reg. $1.55
4-Oe. SIm

Only M .a. _  « .M M

PLUS GUNN BROS STAMPS OOUBIT ON WHTNTSOAY'

120z.
M AALO X ™  
SUPOSITORY

Reg. $1.49 8 9 ^

Prell Conccntrot# ^

SHAM POO
Reg. $1.55 * * V I ! * #
Family Siaa M  
Only ^ ^

PLUS GUNN BROS STAMT’S
mmm

DOUBIT ON WTDNTSDAY'

Gillette Super
STAINLESS 

STEEL BLADES
Reg. $1.98
ISCnt. Pfcg.

Only e-i — — 1 1 5

Polldent
DENTURE
POW DER

Reg. 98c
Boonomy Stoa

Only KM — —

PLUS GUNN BROS STAMPS UOUBIT ON WTUNISOAV

On the Rocks!
ALKA-

SaTZER
Reg. 69c 
as-cbunt 8I« 
Only w -  -

Ont-A-Doy
VITAMINS 

PLUS IRON
Reg. $3.29 ■
UXVOoani BIbe ■
Only .  -  I

“Better Food For Less”

_ F O O D  ST O R ES

m r  ID E A L'S  m !H E A U  EA T  FO O D S .
You'll find Them Delicious, Economical, Conyenient...TRYOHl TODAY!

 ̂ Y

# FRIED

Chicken
Dinners

INCLUDES
I—Whole Fried Chicken 
I—Pint of Baked Beans 
I Pt. of Cole Slaw

Country Kitchen

FRESH PIZZA
Country Kitchen

WHIPPED DESSERTS
HAMBUROER 
CHEESE 
PEPPERONI 
AND SAUSAGE

12-Inch 
Size Assorted Flavors

Pint Girton/____________________

WE CUSTOM DECORATE 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Try One of These Delicious Bakery Items Today!

Fresh Boked

BREAD
Mix or Match 
Frerxrh, Rye 
Or Cottage

1-Lb. Loot235
Country Kitchen Fresh

G loied

Something New in Pampa!

—you can save up to 40Va on all prescriptions and still 
enjoy the added savings of Gunn Bros. Stamps — Dou
ble on Wednesdays! Bring us your next prescriiption 
—We'll price it BEFORE filling it with today's highest 
quality drugs. You'll be delighted with the savings!

IFoncy
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Foreign News 
Commentary

B j PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI ForelfB News Aaalyit 

WORKING VACATION: 
Traditionally, Russian leaders 

do not disclose specific vacation 
sites. But in Moscow it is 
believed that Premier Alexei 
Kosygin is spending at least 
part of his vacation on the 
shore of the BalUc where he U 
conferring with East German 
leaders on the posture to be 
taken in view of the trend 
among East European Commu
nists to improve their relations 
with the West Germans.
AID TO THE ARABS:

The trend toward the Bonn 
government has been led by the 
independently minded Roma
nians who also disagreed with 
Moscow on the issues of the 
Arab-Israeli conTJct. The Roma
nians, therefore, are expected 
to be absent from a meeting 
which Moscow obser\ers hear is 
to be held next month in 
Belgade to work out a 
blueprint for economic aid to 
the Arab countries.

CHANGE OF HEART:
In Paris, sources close to the 

g o v e r n m e n t  say President 
Charles de Gaulle may lift his 
crippling embago on arms 
shipments to Israel if the Soviet 
Union's arms deliveries to the 
Arabs threaten to upset the 
present precaious tease-fire and 
tip the military balance in favor 
of the Arab bloc.
DE GAULLE’S W AY:

Pais sources also say that 
I>  Gaulle, in pursuit of his' 
Independent was, also soon will 
issue orders to expand the 
program calling for constnirtion 
of three 7,500-ton nuclear 
lubm^nes. These sources say 
:t Is virtually certain that De 
Gaulle now wants five nuclear 
tuba to be operational by 1975.

THE CASE OF TSHOMBE:
' Wastem experts in Algiers do 
note expect Algerian authorities 
to be overly hasty in extradit- 
tng kidnaped Congolese ex-Pre- 
micr Moise Tthombe to the Con
go where he faces execution. 
One reason that makes Presi
dent Houari ^umedienne hesi
tant to set a precedent and de
liver tha refugee politician 
to his political foes at 
home is the discreet in- 
l a r v a a t l o n  of President 
Chales de Gaulle. De Gaulle is 
said to believe that Tshombe's 
extreditloa and execution would 
Inc-ntse the political Instability 
of Africa.

rWall Street 
Chatter ,

NEW YORK (UPI)-Graham 
Loving and Co. says the current 
bull market apparently is in ita 
second phue, normally depicted 
by a resurgence in the economy 
and market leadership by the 
cyclical and blue chip issues.

The company belitves a late 
summer decline is a normal 
occurre.ico for a market of this 
sort. It does not feel such a 
decline will be severe and says 
It probably will only represent 
around a 3 per cent drop In the 
restraint**

Barhe and Co. says the 
summer rally still Is in effect! 
and negotiations in the autOj 
industry remain the chief | 
I'ncertaiBty in the market’s 
future. It says beyond the auto 
indnitry, *nni m s ^  uacertaiit- 
ty centers on just how accurate 
is the adminUtration’s assess
ment of the aMUty of business 
to withstand the proposed fiscal 
straint.** *“

Newton D. Zlnder of E. F. 
Hutton and Co. says the market 

,is once again showing its ability 
to live with unfavorablt news. 
He says the advance seems 
increasingly selective but that 
higher prices on the near term 
St Ih are a strong possibility.

Faroeli, Otaham It Co. faria 
tha bull markat is inUct wi^ 
little evident vulnerability. It 
lays tha lecent rise of cycllcM 
stocka rather than groHih 
issues nas appeared orderly and 
theea issues do not seem 

, oveetwdglit -Tbe company !>► 
*.:«vts. in fact, that strength In 
these issues probably will 
broaden and along with some 
coneervatlve growth stocks, 
provide martcet leadership w -  
ing tha next phase of the bull 
market

Bache ft Co. tayi the market
Is likely to move in a narrow, 
base • buildini trading range 
uaUl the gains of last 
have been fully coneoUdat^. 
T h e  c o m p a n y  recommends 
using the “ backing-flUlng" per* 
lod as en opporutnlty to 
a c c u m u l a t e  better quality 
Istuaa.

t'l i;
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WITH COUPON BELOW AND $7.50 OR MORE PURCHASE. : '

'B e tte f Food For le s s  "

FO O D  STO R ES

Swift’s Pro Ten Beef . .

Boneless —  
Chuck Roost.Lb.

LEAN DTE SIZE CUBES

Boneless 
Beef Stew

K

LEAN & MEATY

B E E F
SH ORT RIBS
FRESH

Ground 
Beef

If
lb .

Lb.

VAlUABli lOiAL COUFON NO. S 
Oee«f far ene Oalta 11-Ot. Ractaafvlar

Plastic Dish Pan . . .  FREE!
With add^anal $7.30 ar Mard FurchaM 

limit l-Caupan faad Awf. tO thru Au§. 14, 1047

....... , ____ -« P- X::;;x.;vA ^fi U .S D .i l  G « ^  ^

*1̂

FIRST C U T S - C H U C O O A S T -
CENTER CUTS - ARM ROAST

.......

I .......
.................

EXTRA LEAN
FRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18. 1967. 

i LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

VINE IIPENEB

TOMATi
V

^  >
Swift’s Premium

Sliced Bologna

lb.

USDA Grade A

W H O LE FRYERS
DEL MONTE

Tomato Sauce
8 - 01 .
cans

SKIMMED EVAPORATED

Pet Milk

BLUE
Michigon

BERRIES
pt.boxes 19

Washington
PLUMS

TALL
CANS

lb. If
FOR SALAD OR COOKING

Mazola Oil

tb.
MEAOOWOAI F.

24-ei.
can

Dr. Pepper
or

C O K ES
PIm
Dap.

INSTANT BREAKFAST

Carnation

m eaoo^ I ale

FROZEN
'L emonade

KUNER'S CUT _

Green Beans
REALEMON

Lemon Juice
AUSTEX

Spaghetti & Meat Balls
COOKIES

Little Brownies
YE OLD SOUTH

Biscuits
ALL 54

Candy Bars
lOOOOAIRE

Room DeodorantI TO PCD

[Liquid Bleacn
ARMOUR’S MAGIC FINISH

[Spray Sizing

NS

303
CAN

12-OZ.
BTL.

BUTTERMILK 
OR SWIETMtlK

45^  
29«

•M‘ 4 7 ‘
. .  $100

W  FKGS. la

3 LS6 23c 
6  19^

49<
* “ ■ 27c

59«

:■:̂ ::■:v:■x•;.■.■:̂ x̂̂ x̂ x̂ :̂̂ :̂̂ :̂ x■:»:jg:■:̂ x̂ x̂x■x;:̂ x̂x•A•xx̂ ?̂:•x•:̂ ^̂ x̂ x..■̂  
m  MARYLAND aUB

COPFGE ■ Com
5 HOFTTS - R W ^  OR SLICED

PERCHES
ALL GRINDS

l-LB.
CANm

• x - o z .
CAN

pusne

M  KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

I  NEST FRESH

I EGGS .

..0 2'/i
CANS

.................. , ' ■

GERBER STRAINED

BHBVFOODS
d o i . - 4X-0Z.

JA R

20-0Z.
CAN

LOarbW,

I waaia i .''lj'i ...

16316033
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« T B |
Teak

T e le v l i io n  P r o g r a m s
« O I O « Y .  XOESDAT

«-Jt AiMrlU* 
1i«a Tator n  1<a N*wa
r t« Today Stew
• >M Snay JMctaaat
• J » MSO M *««

O h siifi 7
f ; t *  Parti Bhadoari 
lAa  I'ailac <iama 
I. I t  Mallaaa Tad^
• -M Nava 
|:M Hava Qaa 

WUl Traaal

jB y  ROBERT MUSEL
> «W  YORK (UPI)-Thd last 

•urKTor oC tbs ballons oi 
pasmier ptssou disd rscsntly 
in As Ohio soo. Ever since. 
coniw«tlonisti have been in* 
crettinfly concemsd with the 
th r^  to tbs contlmied axis- 
tsoqi of Amarioaa wild life.

SAxm time afo a British 
gro%» urged Queen Elizabeth 
andlMrs. Jacqueline Kennedy to 
atog wearing their leopard coats 
bef(^ that beautiful species 
beegme a victim of high 
fa s l^ . NBC*TV doesn't plan 
anyfiing that personal in the 
nei^ season but it has two 
dociknentaries udder way to. 
remasd us that we are supposed “ ••• 
to (breserve for the future the 
anliAal heritage banded down 
froni the past

Bit will we? The title of 
producer Chet Hagen's “Our 
Eodbngered Wild Life" is 
omlAous and It is intended to 

* be. ! A bit more ĥ peftd is 
producer Gerry greene’s ‘Tor- 
gotuii Peninsula” about lower 
CaUtomia where Isolation and 
aom| intedigent intervention by 
tha >lexican‘ government may 
havq save the bird sanctuary, 
the :island of Rosa, from the

Srtt Th« sates OdsM S Jd RDettor-BrtakJeir
SiSS NWO Mmps i^H eera

Slid L«raaile SfU Weather
SStke PouglM SiXS S^«m

S;SS Ifert*
irM HetW 

ulS Wemis  III
1S:U Sserta 
1S:M Tshlsht I

OBANNEL 4 WEDIfEBDAT
Oriles* S:SS

] 0:SS Fei Seeae 
as:M Holirsssd

Sauaras
11;M Jeasardy 
SI:M Eye Ousm 
1:U Neve 
u s e  Mawa

ISiM In ifstloa  lU 
lt;IS  Waathar 
1S:SS Rvth Brant 
I I  Jd Lafa SOka A  :
U ;U  t n c  Mata 
liM  bars < 'at Our lissa 

Daataa 
Anothar WesM 

SiM Toa X>ean Say

lUS Tha 
i:SS

KVn-T . TUESDAY ABO
S M Nt *
S:U WrathSS 
S.tl Sporta 
S M Combat 
1:IS Invaders 
SiM Fsyton Staea

S:Se FoalUra 
lOrSS Ktva 
ISiIO Waathar 
ISiSS Comment 
ISilS Joey Bltboy

St SOS'usllKa 
I IS l.alans
StOS Patallna 

Hotl) wood

CH.ANNEL 7 WEDNESDAY
IS.IO One In A SfltlMS , „
U.«s Kvnrybody The Na«Inra4

Taklnc Oama
II lit) Oanna RasA . SiSd Oanaral WBasWW 
1I;0S Nawa W i m praam Olrt Ot V|

Waathar 1 iSS ABC News

Ubumel \0
I ;1S Candid Camara 

«:M Mr Mimikla 
liSO Tori Bear 

S M C M  Hava 
tiSS Metre 
l:M  Weather

*KFbA-tV, TUESDAY CDS
( i l l  Rportt |0:IS Ooldaa Jubilee

« le Oahtari is.SS Nawa—Jim Fradl
T Ml Rad Skelton IS:1I  Waathar RessfS 
1:10 eattlooat Junatloa ll:IS  Backsrouad 
l:VS National Orivara ISilS Nawa

Teat IS:SS BlS SUehar ,

CHANNEL 10 WEDNESIIAY
ditr Reflnue
V:S0 Amarillo 

iSS
lO:St Dick Taa Dyka U M  Jack TampUae 

Conafs 1I:0S Love a( U(S UilS As tha STorM 
Jaes Tompkina lltlS Nawa Tarna

IBS Wmtbaa-eyorta- ll:M  Saaroh Rar IrtS Paasword
baeal Btranta

<iSS '^ t .  Ksnvarwa:So RomiMr Room
SilS Bavarty Hlllblllyt _____

ISrtS Aady M  Marbatry iSilS Waathar

T omorrow i ia iiauaa Party
l l i t t  Tha QaldlacUset S:SS Th TaU tha T ie S  
UtSS Blaetreale B eta  l  a  CBfl N inru

S IS WSsa H  
lis t Tha Ssarst

fishermen who were stealing Itl fate of U S. wild life' maywhictr is the classic eonserv¥-“ 
cggB I depend on our spreading popula- tion story—the joint operation

Hggen started out originally tion and the eventual decision by America and Canada, that 
to worlt OB tbe Department o f. as to whether, as Hagen puts it. saved the bird from extinction. 
In te^r’i  list of 78 threatened “ we cen afford the luxury of 'And from Isle Royale In 
•petfes of animals and fish and maintaining the undeveloped Michigan we’ve got film of a 
found himself tangled in even areas these animals need.” herd^of moose which grew to
moTB serious problems. For the! Hagen's Sept. 29 broadcast In 4,000 because of the absence of

^  the "Tomorrow’s World” series natural predators, ate every- 
wlll show such dwindling thing in sight and starved 
species as tha Umberwolf. the almost overnight to 200. Then 
tiny Florida Key deer, the bald woIVes came over the Ice from 
eagle—our national bird, the Canada in 1948 and now there Is 
grizzly bear, the California a healthy natural balance of 800 
condor, the American alligator moose and 28 wolves—wolves 
and the Florida mapatee among kill only the old, the sick and 
others. the weak.”

“ We will also," he said, "teU. --------------------

THE PAMPA CLIfGC 
1002 North Hobart 

Apnounces the Auocietlon 
Pf Dr. Marvin A. Berry
gi The PlwcUe* kt Mcdlctn*

ai>( Surywy with 
Dr p. M Bclkinr. Dr R. M Brol 

a*4 Dr Rwtxrt W, Harmon

the Story of the whooping crane lUad The News Claasifled Ada

. BACON GROUND BEEF
Freeh
Lean

1 U V ER

»  4 9 k

FRANKS
Oncar Ma>*er J L O C  
1-lb. pkg. . W T

FfTE FOOD MKT
H 33 ht Hobort

WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS
V*THRIFT STAMPS

MO 44092 or MO 4-8842
DOUBLE 8TA1IPB ^ H K

Wedneaday With $2A0 PorchaM or More

NEW STORE HOURS CLOSED
SUNDAY

Grade A 
UTiole-
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS

2 9 k

S K U N H  STEAK

9 3 k

U5.DA. Ch'ce 
Fite’s Own 
Feed Lot Beef

Wranned• A  Choice FKe’s Own Feed Lot Beef %  Cut 1
p c c c  Half Beef ^ Q c  Hind
p e e r  Fer Your Freesor H O lb  Quarter 9 0 l b
• •  188 Days la Feed Lot •  Fed 24 Honrs n Day •
#  Fluaaee Frewu Beef Purehaset • • • •  Pampa Progress Stamps Given on AO Cush
* Up To 4 Months Te Pay_______ Heme Freeaer Beef F*archases

iQoick Froaeo 
Plus 6e lb. 

Processing

4
I Maryland Club, Drip 
• Perk-o-lectric, Regular

\

&Lb. Can . . .
IC E  CREAM

6 9 »
^ r d e n 's

gal.
i

NEST FRESH  
i E G G S

4 3 *

C R IS C O 3 Lb. Cen 79c
Duncan Hines

C A K E MIXES ...............

Van Camp ^  Can

Pork & Beans 2 s 2 5 ‘

Sof-Spread Imperial

M ARGARINE 3 5 *1 pound

Shorfresh

CR A CEK R S 1 9 *1 pound box

Regular or King Size M

C O C A  C O LA
22 Ounoe Vel Liquid

DETERGENT 5 9 *

Heinz Family Siae

CATSUP 3 9 *

Sunahine 1 Lb. Box Vanilla

W AFERS 2 9 *

BREAD Tender Crutf. IV^-Lb. Leaf . . .  19C
foroti Long Whitn

POTATOES
u .  i «

FroBsn

C O O L WHIP
........55c

TATOR-TOTS
45c2 lb, phg. • • * « * . «

TOMATOES
29cMeNell

Package . . . . . . . . .

Finah

CANTALOUPE
9clA.

Food King Frocen

STRAWBERRIES

Prices Good  
TUESDAY ond 
W EDNESDAY

W« F«otur« tk« 
Bttt Cuts of Moot 

For Lott!
Swift Premium

SIRLOIN
Swift Premium -T-BONE STEAK98t

Pure Pork

SAUSAGE Hot or 
Mild Bar-S

Fresh Dressed Grade W  Whole

King Size

c o a c o i AFRYERS
Fresh Chicken
N ECKS . . .  lOc lb . . .  LIVERS49C l b ; . . .  G IZZARDS 39c lb

I6R0UNDBEEF
Cudahy's Wicklow 2-Lb. Package

BACON
Swift Premium dl^

round steak o 9 l

Texson 46 oz.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 3 *
All Brands

M ILK' Viga.! 4 5 *
Gold Medal

FLO U R Sack 
5 1b. 4 9

Lanes, V2 Gal.

MELLORINE 2 i 5 9
Solid Pound '

OLEO ea. 1 2 ‘
Mrs. Tuckert, 3-Lb. Tin

M ILK Kimbell't 
Toll Con

BREAD IVi-Lb.
Loaf

EGGS ELMER'S
Doz.

GUM W ngle/t
Assorted

CORN Libby's 303 Con 
Golden 

Creom Style

Clorox

BLEACH
Salad Bowl

SALAD DRESSING
Grape or Red Plum 18 oe.

BAMA JAM
Kim Twin Pock

PaperTowels Pkg.'
Kim Assorted 60 Count

NAPKINS Pkg.
Kimbells 303 Con

PORK'N BEANS
Sunshine

COOKIES Chocolate
Cocoanut
Chip

BISCUITS
With $5.00 or More Purchase' Excluding Cigorettos

COUPON DISCOUNT//-̂  STAMPS

Bring m i  Ooepoe Te  Oer fllore
100 P R K

8UCCANEER STAMPS
WMi PnehM a o r
tN e .M O M W

MISSION SWEET PEAS

W HOLE FRIED CHICKEN
Pint Chideen Gravy 
Pint Potato Salad 
6 Hot Roils

1 . 9 8

BARBECUED LQ <
CH IC K EN S. .  1/2 . e a c h ® '

HAM 2 5 *
SANDW ICHES. .  each'

10 Lb. Bag No. 1
White Potatoes . . . .
Fresh

TOMATOES. . . . .
CallfomU

CUCUMBERS. . .
B aat Texaa
SWEET POTATOES

WARD’S S U P E R  M A R K E T
OPI N DAILY / . 3 0  to 8 .00  

SUNDAY 8 to 7

502 W. FRANCIS
PHONF

MO 9 9641

iVi
GIV

Wl
GIV

1 0 ^  ^̂ 9̂* eyaeammaf
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GIVE
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GIVE
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GIVE
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GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

F-^q

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE
m

WEGIVE

* N i

jC O H A O
c u a S E

y

Pound
Package

Plu$ Deposit

Save on Thermo-Temp
F f A IU R E  O F  THF W FF K '

THERMO 
DISH

- r l l L
»wsiw«e

NO COUPON«l NO UMrri
ACllbSOnr f fAIUHt^ Of IH( rtf fh

' t ,  ' Y  ' 
‘ it,

,  t a r *  1 0 c
^ am IS  MihMiiiMw

MMtfllMelMOlMl r «

OidbUdf
.  irof e« at 4

n,m |

’“: r r » l . 0 0
KW lOOfatMhMltllkiti
*■• IMMI • HMM

bt iMfctt/Ceekie kr
•MM IM M*M II MiL a. 1i»

/

Srekciy, Hcncjf Pod

Green Peas
Pridt, SoHinc, Critp

Crockers

' n r r s O c
M l IS  M fflia tllM ip

I  at. Tembiar; ......... lii
t ia N «  K a« a Ha a iti*M ■•a IM aaN ••mm mm taai a an« m«. n aw

Plordor'i, Scifod

No. 303 Con

I-Pound loK

Mixed Nuts
Tondorloof, lOs Off Lobol

Instant Tea
13'- -»n

O'jnci Jor

Amoricon Boouty, Long

Macaroni
Sonnobollo, Pooch, Apricot

Preserves If  :» Vjmblor

U.S.D.A. Grade 
14 to 20 Pound

M .G > . Stomi A PiocM

Mushrooms
Tonntto, Holni

Ketchup
0 O i-I*** Con

20-Oj.-.:t Bottlo

T-BOHE 
SHRIMP

DOUBLE
S&H Groon Stamps

W EDNESDAY
With 0 $2.50 purchota

or mora.

Stcaki Thick Cut for Charcoaling
09

Fjjnd

Breaded
Thunderbolt Brand, 
Rath Frozen, Chunkaes Pound

Packag

loffoviNo, U.S.O.A. Grodo "A", NoAiott BrondT IID IfEV C  4 to I bund siio
I  9  Forfrctffor Bor B C  Pound
Former Jonos, AN Moot

fR A M K S ^
99

tvifi I OnatiMK. AN Mm I

SLICED BOLOGNA Pick«t* 55f
Mioti. U S D A. Cioico, Mmt| A«*0 liif. liRitMi

RIB EYE $1.89

Farm Fresh

WHOLE FRYERS
Hv* Owi N-i
LINK SAUSAGE

b a c o n Farmar Jonas 
Slicad, Rrit 
Greda, Fancy

I'Pound Pa c*-'gt
ricki

— -  ReeuftRatwtSiAodiiiBMvaFtlcWMlc/ —

TOOTHPASTE
UouttM/nnt-Bu^ Of ----------

Co n t a i n e r s
Pepsodent |H N I 

164 Off Libel,
Regular 954 Value 

__Family Size Tube ^ 1̂

1.1 Owt UnOrMiaM* rtaiHc 
tor SmI lifM Tm O StorM*
r.iOMTt W M W M A
• •«% rtof 1 .  
la. iatot ■•tvlar S1.40 M  M Y

TC<q ci'.oicf:

F n o j e o v  S e f l u t t o n o .  ^  ^ o u i v  l ^ i a t g a n , /

BIRAWBERRIES
Pound Cake l2-Ounco 

Sort Loo Pockogo 79*

Cherry
Full Pint Baskets

CUT CORN
Adair, Sliced

Whipped Topping
a

Libby's, Highest Quality

10 Ounce 
Packages I

lO-Ounca 
Rich'i Con 4 9 t

G h A £ U rt*B it4 fv  R iM fltiftiT i  V e y fa B ftd /

110*Ounc« I 
Packages

to m a to es

Each

CORN

( J  1 AV0CAB3S SoÛ  Tr.o<

Large, Well 
Riled Eers

21.25< ConldouDes Froth, PatNid 9c

Mm

i '•
aa \

■ten
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O n  T h e  R e c o rd
:: HIGHLAM) GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
-  MEDICAL AND
::  SURGICAL FLOORS
T  VISITING HOURS

Aftemooat S4 
Bvenioff 7 • t:3l i

*  OB FLOOR
X  > AftcrnooBt*4 i
*• EveBiifs 7*1
^iM se help ui to help our 

iflSienU by observing \isiting 
hvirs.
highland General Hoepital 

d&s not have a house pfiyti- 
ctgn. Ad patients except severe 

Motlms, art requested 
te- rail their family physician 
bS îre K‘''tng to the hospital for 
tdiilnaent.

nor.
Mrs. Nancy Dunlap and Baby 

Girl, Lefors.
Alvin Doggett, 2113 N. Sum* 

ner.
Mrs. Linda Faulkner, Pampa. 
Mri. Theda Bass, 1809 N. 

Christy.
Mrs. Violette Cole, 405 S. Hout* 

ton.
.Mrs. Johnnie L. Sypert, 1816 

Dogwood,
CONGRATULATIONS;

To Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie L. 
Gaines, 1173 Varnon Dr., on the 
birth of a boy at 5:00 p.m., 
weighing 8 lbs.. 9 ozs.

Antmal Mixtur*

2, MONDAY
.Admissions 

3 ‘am \ Ge?, Lefors 
‘5tis. Rita Gaines, 1173 Varnon
d: --------------------- 1
X-S. .Nf’ c Dodd. 514 .V Perry 
nirs. VVillic Ann Swanner, 223 

\t Brown
Jtay tVo ?. White Dccr 
r.i3rlc“  C BuUcrMlS S Stark- 

mt'thrr
Ulrs'. Opal A^TToward. White 
or r
tJrmr H Jordan. 2106 iiamil* 

ttr
'rsi rtub> J Hooper, 308 N. 

Wf rn:'
.M.i*tie M Duncan. Pam-

IM
n  aoT'tc .M. Ileamcs, 521 .N 
Qs iShl
" Dlsmltsa's
.Jirs. Loola Kuprr, 620 ,N Ru- 

fcr 3
■41ks Anna Johnson. 18.10 N. 

Ka liknrr
^'v*e R W.-«re. Panhandle 
-71 -s Denise Esiick. 2L7 Tig-
m
Z  Cfvil h. Shirley, D.D.S.

\t' lit! >9 The* <'pCUiisH of 
L OfttB  ̂ pul
m 710 W. Francis

Wildcatters List 
New Discoveries

AUSTIN (LTD -  Texas wild'-
catters reported four oil and 
five gas discoveries last week, 
the State Railroad' Commission 
reported Staurday.
1.652 gas completions, compar-

The activity ga\e wildcatters
38U oil and 3U gas finds so far 
this year, compared with 253 
oil and 264 gas discoveries in 
the same period a year ago.

Tot^l completions included 120 
oil and 31 gas wells, bringing the 
year's totals to 3,931 oU and
1.652 gas completions, compar
ed with 4,518 oil and 1.‘293 gas 
wells to the same date m 1966.

The oil discoveries were two 
m the Midland district and one 
each in the San Antonio and 
Corpus Chirsti districts Gas 
finds were two in the San An
tonio district and one each in 
the Refugio Corpus Christi and 
Kilgore districts.

IPslr tt hanm.
Srtrw U»r tir 

tBoirtM owtvt 
IS BagUta riv«r 
II Irfaa UsaMW 
ISILUbom mtk 
IS TmutaUM 
ITMarnUui MM 
UhTMi fMlWri, 
<M • bird 

II Mwred lurttvely
31 CfMt —  dog 
SICowrtMr UU* 
SdPOMMMd 
27PromoatM7
21 Dnvcl ivar.)
32 Arrtyi ia i Um 
34PUc« («f b«M 
Sd Undarga ratuni 
S7 0na m SaaU i

raindatr
MNawly haichad 

etuefcan 
M--- Alii
41 Uudaataal
42 Oparatad

. 44 naih food from 
1 calf

4d Stop o« a 
nauUeal liddar 

40 Eat a araaU
Quantity 

IS Arab nuna 
S4 RartiAad 
SdGIrl'i nteknama 
57 Italian etty
51 Sacoad-yaar 

abaap 
•OPauaa 
•I Bogacad in *

aataoT iport 
____ noW’N

1 Ptaah'WaUr Aah
2 Abovt
3 Muilcal quality
4 Coocludad

• Lama (m j 
TPraaaaOr
• "-T—  data 
11

xei
Id saiwr
aOTurktab rtlayat

irar.)
22 Homaa for btrdi|
24Strliic<d

Iftatrumaot St Capital a<
28 Nautical tana Phea«icU 
2d DaflactiB( S3 Aalan kingdom
21 Fomlalna 35 Mouth rool

nicfcniBia 40 Turaa aaldo
30 Martian «conb 43 Mora finical

fomii 45 la m want of

4d Ravo
47WinsUbt pnrla 
41 Organ of imall
50 PiA. Bi fraIfU
51 Tiaaua (anat.)
52 Dutch chaaaa 
SS Rat Aaz

Psychologists Say People 
Become Bored With Leisure

By HARRY FERGUSON 
WASHINGTON (UPD-The 

annubl vacation, like heawa,

r " r " 1 1
1

r " 1 r - 1 r " IT r r
II L 1) 14
rr^ 14 17̂
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u
u
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41
1

»7 te" II IS
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5l ib 4i

Effects of 
Surtax on

Proposed
Business

heme, m otl^ and the Ameri
can flag, has bng been above 
reproach and beyond criticism. 
But some psychologists arc 
beginning to wonder whether it 
is an unmixed blessing.

I Nobody so far has proposed to 
'abolish the vacation, but there| 
iis strong fee'ing that Americans j  
'must be trained to enjoy; 
 ̂themselves just as they are 
.tiained to work. How much 
leisure time can a person 
absorb before be becomes 
bored? ' |

This question is not academic' 
because there is a relentless' 
trend toward more leisure. At' 
the beginiting of the century the 
standard work week was 60 
hours.

Expanding Leisure
Now, according to the AFL- 

CIO
contrai ts are being negotiated 
(or 32-lieur weeks, 30-hour 
weeks and even a 25-hour week.

; Leo Porlis of the AFL-CIO 
j guesses that within this genera- 
jtion there will be a 2C-hour 
I w ork week—seven hours a day, 
ifour days a week.

can because the devil flnds 
work (or idle hands to do.

St*x^at Homes 
There is also a reluctance on 

the part of millions of 
Americans to wander too far 
from home. This was conflrmed 
sonie time ago by the Opinion 
Research Corp., of Princeton, 
N.J, in a study of our travel 
habits. It showed:

-Fifty-two per c ent of the 
American population never take 
a trip of more than 200 miles.

—Only 38 per cent of us take 
as much as one single overnight 
trip in any given year.

—There are 16 million Ameri
cans who have never taken a 
round trip of 400 miles or more 
in their entire lives.

Solve a Simple Scrambled Word Puzzle fo r «  ChuckU

A  Roorrano* btlert of tho 
^ ( o u r  tcrombiod words bo-j 
low to  form fbvr sfitiplo words. 1

T U Y A B E
r -

S E N I R
1 4

S U L O E
S 4

N U T C E L
7 S

f9e*
5 $ l

We'va finally figured out 
what doctors swibble on those 
prescriptions t o druggistsi 
"I've got my $10. Now, he's
••• mem **
A  CofflpWfe Iho chuckle quoted 
^  by fOilna In the piiwing words 
you develop from step No. 3 below.

r
Excess Drink Is 
Traffic Problem

WASHINGTON (U PD - 
Excessive drinking is involved 
in nearly half of the 53,000 
highway deaths each year, 
according to a government 
sur\ey.

The National Highway Safety 
How many Americana xeally-fAgcncy is putting Uie flnishing 

have fun on their vacations? touches on a study of the

A  PRINT NUMBERED 
LETTERS IN SQUARES

1— t 3 4 S i

■A  UNSCRAMBLE FOR 
^  ANSWER

e> 1M7 Ttie McNsvgei syedkete, Inc

SEE SCRAM-LETS ANSWERS ON PAGE 15

The U. S. birth rate dropped i lation In 1955 to 19 In 1966, 
from 25 births per 1,000 popu-1 says the Census Bureau._______

i

of drinking andThere are no statistics availa- relationship
ble, of course, and there accidents,
probably never will be because Dr. William Haddon Jr., 
when it comes to vacations director of the agency, told UPI 

Iness working -capltol positions, people are consummate liars. It ; ‘ ‘.The evidence is very clear that | 
Early this month, President Hence despite the restoration of takes a strong man to deny that as far as most fatal accidents

Johnson made his bid to come the 7 percent tap credit on busi- i,g , âs bored after he had laid are concerned, the most com-
to grips with what could be a , noss capital -equipment pur- out $600 for a family moo factor is excessive drink-,
huge deficit in the federal gov- chases capital outlays may vacation.

By ROGER BABSON STAFF

Freezer Beef Sale
ChoicB Grain Fed Beef 

Unconditionally Guaranteed
Investigate Our Monthly Pay Plan 

This Meat Is Cut To Your Specifications. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TV^DERNESS AND FLAVOR.

S ' i i
I T V I ’

r.-.i. •
Sl' » « ;■.̂ 2

"rl-S*

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

BLAKE'S FO O D MARKET
1M.3 N. Ilolwrt

FREE DEUVERY
MO 4-7471

,H]t)RE HOliRS
[Weekdoys 8 to 8 Sunday 9 to 8 1

• We Give BiMmneer Rtampa
Doable Stamps Bedaesday on |2.M Pnrehase ar More

W d "»  f>mvr4 a  Mnn»« Toot nroocry Mon«y In Pnmpn

CURED P ICN ICS
|4Jb to
|8 lb. Average ^  ib

Slab or 
Sliced

BACO N  (BO LO G N A
m59 C I Top O' Toiat

Ail Moat

U.S.DA. Good or Choice

CH U C K  RO AST
fROZEN FOOD LOCKERS FOR RENT

For Your Freeier — —

U.S.D.A. GOOD OR CHOICE

jH olfBeef 4 5 ^
PliM a« Ih. OreetMlno I

B IT  ON YOUR OASOIJNE CREDIT CARD 1
^uy on your Oil CamMny CmOrt CarQ — Olnnen «o  t «

[ aiy.OO In O fton woof Ownhn—  U r only 01.00 Cnrrylna Ch>ta«.|

fshurfine 46 otc. Oin a  p

Grapefruit Juice 2  i  97^j

4  i  69^1

ernment’s budget for the cur
rent fiscal year. Rising military 
expenditures and the high cost 
of Great society programs 
mean that the inflow of revenues 
simply will not be wnough to 
produce a balanced budget, or 
even a "manageable" budget 

, deficit. Moreover, betause of the 
hesitation in business, tax re- 

. ceipts are falling below expecta- 
i lions.
j Facing the problem in a real
istic manner, most |)Cople would 
agree that a sacrifice in the 
form of a tax increase is pre
ferable to a scourging inflation 
It is easier to cut the tax rate 
later, than to bridle inflation 
once it has taken hold. Infla
tion tends to become built in
to the economy.

But with the economy still 
languishing, the propos^ tax 
hike is not without danger. This 
is why the President asked that 
the surtax br delayed for con- 
.sumers. The idea is that, hope
fully, the private sector of the 
economy may be stronger by 
fall and consumers might then 
be in a position to absorb the 
added tax without curtailing 
their spending. This timetable, 
however, could be upset by : 
strikes in the auto industry.

The surtax itself is not an in
ordinately heavy burden on con
sumers since U is .levied on the 
normal tax liability. But it does 
reduce the discretionary buying 
power of consumers. Moreover 
the rising trend of living costs 
is simultaneously eroding buy
ing power.

The bulk of the burden of the 
surtax falls upon corporations; 
and this poses a real threat to 
business. It puts yet another 
pinch on profit margins and 
aggravates the squeeze on bus-

not rebound as smartly as ex-1 
peeled.

Perils suggests there is a 
strange streak in Americans

mg."
Haddon said about 8,000 

pedestrians are killed annually

Vi BEEF ^  Ib. 46c
HIND QUARTER .  Ib. 56c

ALL e c u s  «e LB. eROCE SiNO

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

which causes them to be in traffic accidents, but “ for the 
allergic to too much leisure and remainder, across - the • boai d, 
too many vacations. It is the about half the fatal crashes 
puritan concept that man should involve alcohol in excessive j 
work as long and hard as he,amounts.

Phone 883-4691
CU N TS FO O D S

White Deer, Texas

SEND FOR

10% CASH REFUND
O N  E V E R Y T H IN G  Y O U  

B U Y  IN  T H I S  S T O R E

When yin null ONE 
Cssh Refiitir Tepe wrth:
2  CHEER BOXTOPS

•'sl c- Kt. 9./*
^  2  JO V  L A S e iS

CW..nt t K J S ,.)
MAXIMUM REFUND 

• 3 .0 0  IN (A S H  
XL aasoiiu'K roK-tskrxHU 

NWHT-
0FHHEXnKSi?T.tS,tM7

Grade A 
Whole 
Fresh
Fryers
Flavor Right

BACO N

Ib

VAN CAMPS NO. CAN

PORK ̂  BEANS 
Shortening 3can

FRUIT DRINK
3  8 9 -H1-C46

ox. can
Shurfresh Grade A Med.

burfine 303 Can

lAPPLESAUCE

Income Tax 
Questions, 
Answers

EDITOR’S NOTE -  ThU 
column of questions and an
swers on federal tax matters 
U provided by the Pampa of
fice 7f tne U. S. Internal Rev
enue Service and is published 
by the Pampa News as a pub- 
Ilce xervlcB to taxpayen. The 
column a n s w e r s  questions 
most frequently asked.

Doz.

SHURFINE

51b.
Bag

S|S v< rK

ldi« Sort Tow
CMIAm M I  
lk« Ww . . .

SHURFRESH 
MILK

GO UN D BEEF 3lbS. S1
Lean, boneless

BEEF STEW 5%.
Fresh

FRANKS 31b. Bag SI
Lean no waste Tenderized AAc

STEAK 7 0 ib

Short Ribs 
of Beet 25?

Choice Beef aROUND STEAK
Fresh

PORK STEAK
Choice beef bladetnrt

49fbC H U C K  ROAST
Fresh

Poric Sausage 39a
Fresh
Ground
C huck Ib

C O FFEE
Peigers er
or MexweM Heete. Ib. 

Hwmee
k. CON .....................

Breeze
Tender Crust 14 Ib. loaf 19c

Gfonl’
Box

reg. or diet king size
DR.PEPPER

CTN.
plus dep.4# •  W

Roxey
DOG FOOD 9 c...69c

MY-T-FINE REG.

PUDDING  
5 for 49*

•  PRODUCE •
Bananas ............ Ib. lOc
White Grapes -- Ib. 29c
CA BBA G E
Basket
TOM ATOES 29c
RED

POTATOES 10 lbs. 49c

Shurfresh -------  ^

BISCUITS 12 co m SI

Gerbert Str. fruit & veg.
BABY FOOD
Shurfine 303 can -
APPLESAU CE

oz.

6s* l

Imperiol or Holly

SUGAR

Shurfine 
Lb Cen

C O FFEE  
65c!

Star Kilt
ChufiK )tyle

TUNA 
3189c

&Beons Van Centp 
300 She 4 159c

IS O R g m S SUE
S A N A fb S '
2 »
>W O N tS R ?

4 PLg.

C A R R O n
C2eHe 
•dfS2 ‘i2 :25c

2 lb t.1 S c

Q — I got a letter asking for 
my Social Security Number. 
Where should 1 send it?

A — Send the infoi-mation to 
(he office requesting it. Most of 
these inquiries originate from 
the ;:er/icc center anl the in
formation should be sent there.

I Q — 1 was reimbursed (or 
! travel and hotel expenses by a 
company wliich wanted to hire 

i me. I didn’t take the job, how
ever. Will I have to declare this 
eopense money as income?

A -> The reimbrusement wlU 
not have to be declared as In- 

i come unless it exceeds your act- 
j ual expanses. In that case, the 
1 excess .should be reported as 
tBceme whan you file your 1167 
reinm. If your expenses exceed 
the reimbuneneat they are not 
daduetfble.

Lwliis AaMTion of Macon 
{County is the first Nsfro shsr- 
tiff slsetsd in Alsbama sines 
iReeoostruetien days.

Shurfresh
OLEO- $1 Comet 14 oz. box. reg.

LONG GRAIN RICE 19c
5 Ib. Bag
With 15 Purchase 
or more exclusive 
of cigarettes.

This Coupon WorHi 
50 Fro« Bucconoor Stamps 

with . $5.00 or Moro Purchott 
Exclutivo of Cigorottos

This Coupon Good Through August 18

SOFUN
PU R E X

T IS S U E

r'oV A ^ Gal. 4 Q f
Pok V #

Shurfine 303 can
SPINACH 2t29c
Hunts 20 oz. bdttle
CATSUP

SALAD DRESSING  
. 49cMireele 

Whip 
Sherfine 
Q u a rt_____

F r o z e n  F o o d s
39cPatio MEXICAN STYLE

DINNER 00.

Shurfine d oi. can
LEMONADE m .

Bordens 4  gal.
MEUOaiNE

H O M  S FOODS
W* Give Buccaneer Stomps-Double Wed. With $2.50 or More Purchose' 

421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531 ^̂rjServS^
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GIBSON’

Open Daily 9 am to 9 pm Closed Sundays

Where You Can Always Count
On LOWEST PRICES 

SIX DAYS A WEEK
and Twelve Months A  Year!!

0

Kegular 29c
Thes« Prices Good 

Tuesdoy and 
Wednesday

A LL CAR 
TOP

CARRIERS
RUBBING 

ALCOHOL

Regular 2.29

G illette 
Right 
Guard

GibHon’s Low 

Discount Price

Regular 1̂ 97 Cane

Fishing 
Poles

Regular 2.C0-Reg-Gentle-Super
TONI HOM E 
PERMANENT

$1 .4 9

Regular 2.50

Rayette 
Straight 

Set
Hot
Spot
Lines

Regular 99c

SINKER MOLDS

V i Qlbaon’t Low 

Dtacoont Price

CLOSE^UT-One Group of
p l a s t ic  it e m s  - • 1 / O F F
Butter Dishes. Com Sheww | / j

Pitchers, Milk Carton /faLDiacouiit
Holders*  ̂ /•

BRECK

HAIR M  

SPRAY 4
Regular 99c Head and Shoulders

Price

BAR
STOOLS

Shampoo
Lotion

Regular 1.57 9 inch

Pan and #q  
Roller * ■
Set

Shot^*H Regular 1.69 48 Count

iKOTEX 1 .2 9

HolWng works We.

^ O N D E R -T O N ^ ’  y ,
VIMYL INTfStO'*

_ _ _  r i
White aeovQl

toUopbodbrtitk’ 
keep breath Wtsh

fbrhottre
• Regular 1.39

tgaL

DEVOE W A LL PAINT

^ It

-y-tf

Gallon 
All Colors

Regular 2.00-Regular, Gentle, Super

LILT HOME
PERMANENTS

«...
e*

■I . . . .
*'1

' -4̂
,, a itlaH af,.

■'1,1m

r hw rw  i f .  f '

Giant
Tide or Surf

Your Choice____

Claon Up Sola Liquid 
DETERGENTS

Tkrill, Joy 
|v*ry, Lmi

Qt. Size Best Maid
Salad 
Dressing

Family Size Star KIst

TUNA
Sweet Milk

Biscuits
3 Cons For

FREE PLASTIC PAIL WITH  
Purchase of 2 Giant Bottles of

TOP 
JOB

1 Pound

H A Y - F E Y B  
SINUS Suffers

Hwe'e teed new* tor r e « ! RKctiieir* new “haH eere”  •TNA'CUBAV 
Peeenyeetant taMeu art Inetaatlr and eentinweualr *• *n h t and 
r]ear aU naeat-etnue eavltMa. 0«e  “ Iw r l cere" tablet c^ree rM  • »  te 
t  beer* r*tt*f from pale and praeaere d f eongmttom. Altews yeV te 
bretbe easitr—«i«pa  waUry *yea aad I PP*j naaa. Tee eaa bey ITWA- 
CUQAfl at yeur raeerlte dnif reenter wttboet need fer preeerlptW 
■atkeTactloit «r^i*r.nt».d hr maker. Tr>- W to>l«r

INTRODUCTORY OFFER WORTH LM
Cat eet thia ad-parehaae one nark'eT ■TNA<'UtAJI i r *  mht 

lUecIre ena mor* •T'JfA.<'ljnAll It  ftek  Pr*e.

Gibton't Phormocy
>* Leeated la Otaoea'a OH—iwt C—N f i  ̂ irf

.O  V f

'b, ^ «• ';w ; _  ̂  ,3- 3̂5
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êoA. Headgear for Summer Wearing
By HELEN HENNKSSY 

Womea’t Editor 
Newipaner EaterprlM An*.

Mrs. Lane Named 
TOPS Queen

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Skelly. 
town SUmmeri TOPS Club met 
Tuesday evening in the lOOF 
Hall with Mrs. Fredda Brown  ̂
pro-tem, as leader due to illness 
of the leader, Mrs. Mary Mc
Cloud.

Senior Center Corner
ByMRS. 0. A. WAQNEIl

by Abifail Van Barea

DEAR .ABBY: I ’ve read a- Don’t misunderstad me, he dul 
bout a lot of strange characiers not make any out -of -the -way i 
in your column, but I think my advances to me. he just told me ; 
husband takes the prise. I about his early life, which I .

He gets a lot of pleasure out found fascinating. 1 am 29, un- j 
of going around looking like a married, and he is over 65. with { 
hobo. Why? Because of all the an invalid wife. My problem: He 
sympathy he gets from his invites me to lunch freq-
friends who think the poor man’s 
wife is neglecting him. I know 
all his tricks.

Abby, my husband is a mil
lionaire! You heard me He paid 
taxes on an Income o' 1175,000 
last year. He wears his suits 
for f  months without cleaning 
or pressing them. He will wear 
a white r.hirt for 3 and 4 days. 
He bpys the cheapest sox, under
wear, shoes and clothing be
cause they's^l to looking shabby 
faster. If I don't patch and 
mend he goes around with holes! 
Now. what would you do with a 
problem I'ke raine’

^  HIS WIFE
I)K.\R WIFE: I d threw a but

terfly art e\rr him. .\nd fast. 
.Neai sen know he might
think it would be nice if people 
fell sorrs for him him because 
he ••lest" his wife. And then he 
n.ight think up ways to “ lose" 
her.

ueniiy now. Lui he leases en
velopes with ISO and 1100 bills 
enclosed for “ extras”

Now. 1 know it’s no financial 
strain on him as he is very weal
thy, but I am adequately paid i 
for my work 1 do at the office, i 
and 1 fes-l quilty accepting this | 
money. Am I taking advantage ! 
of an elderly man by accepting j 
his gifts and giving hjm nothing] 
but a smile and a pleasant  ̂
lunch hour by just listening?

WONDERING i 
DEAR WONDEHI.NG; As long ! 

as be asks nothing, and you ' 
promise nothing, sou have no 
reason to feel guilty. (P.S. But 
don't accept any more money, i 
just tn case.)

School will soort be in session,;fornia also visited Mrs. Vincent 
and thought this llttie qui p,  oud the Dudley Steeles last 
might be appropriate. Little i week.
bojH "Whnt does P-TA mean?' Mrs. Alice Howard, who is
Mom Ulks about I t ” Second lit- now living at the Pampa re?t
tie boy: "I think it means Poor , home was back at the Center

. . .  , u Tired Adults," Here is another; this week, after a long absence.
M***^'* ".,^^'cute one .Small boy, Just home We hope she will be able to 

weigh recorder, Mrs. Ernestine ..j some- come regular now.
MPVC vr.nv .ktica. c  Campbell. A loss of 11 pounds psy.| Mrs. Bessie P. Sowell, who is
NEW YORK <NEA) -  Sum- |was reported and a gam ol -'twlay j f ,  called now living at the Westbrook Ho

mer Is the Ume to let fringe,pounds for the past week. .. ,tei in Fort Worth, is visiting
benefits go to your he.d^ | Mrs. Sadie Une was crowned her sister - la • law Mrs. PhU

Pomjwnj, tassels, cords and queen for the week and Mrs. ^y chief ewk and Dome ^
braids, borrowed from their |opal Gray received the pig, 1 washer, my daughter, left for
usual uses in home decorat-!Mrs. Naomi Fox was crowned'*'®"'* Ventura, Calif., Friday 
ing now are making delightful queen for the month of July, j®" non-stop fast plane at,
additions to summer hats and Minutes of the last meeting *®
hairdos. 'were read by the secretary,!®* **'* s*"'* evening. ,

Soice UD an old beach hat or Mrs. Evelyn Brobst. ! course she '̂'’® i
&pice up M 010 oeacn „  jani* LewU of Pamna going west. When she told me'. . j  • *i. u j

custom-deslfn a new one with ai •'*"** t.ewis of Fampa s • .  . . .  mistak-' provement and is with her dau-
of Pom-Decor, bright]was Introduced to the group »nd,* «w  sched- ghter. Mrs. Phyllis Trimble.

s-k'L 'L p' pS  ......
,„d  .h r„ H -. • ;r "„ ,T d ';d T o

the Center 'Thursday. When 
Mrs. Sowell lived in Pampa sev-

arrive at LA|er«l > «■ " »*® **'« was a
Of regular attendent.

_  ' Mrs. Nettie Corneilous was re- 
When she told me Iported as not making any im-

fuests attended.

■

brimful
cotton pompons strung together 
on a glass fiber core. Add to the 
fun by cutting a small slit in the 
hat brim, bringing the trim
through the slit and making a ~  '
braid with two lengths of white,Y]|0 I c lo d i  P o T  
cotton cord. ;

Other trims make great disgui- 'p O y S T  P lo O r S
wx tor f r e ^  from- the- poo l j  redecorate
hairdos. Twin a length of cot-; f^y^r? 
ton cord in with your own damn' M^the 
locks, add a tassel or two and
your coiiture U charming. selection oi a quality floor cov- 

For she»r glamor on a summer ^ring for il is an important mat- 
night. hairstylist. Monsieur Re-; ur. s*ys the Tile Council of Am. 
land of the Enrico Caruso Salon erica.
in New A’ork braided a length] Quality in this case refers to 
of black pompos into

served
Nelda'

Carol Williamson 
home, getting ready for school|Glenn Condit and Gail Houk  

she is a teacher and her served cake and coffee during 
the refreshment hour. Door 
prizes, home made cakes, went

DEAR ABBY. Uur son wanted 
to-enlist in the navy, so he went 
down for hU physical and he 
didn’t pass it. He felt $< asham
ed and hurt because all his bud
dies made it. and he didn't. He 
It not going to college, so be 
feels sort of aO alone and blue.

The problem is the people 
round here. They are very in 
qulsitive Someone is always 
askuig him how come he's not 
sn service He's ashamed to 
tell them he couldn't pass the 
physieal. U there something el
se ha can say when he's asked' 

HIS MimiEK 
DEAR AlOTHER: He sheaM 

tell them the truth. There are 
asaay reaseu why a yauag maa 
raa.ba “ 4>P", raaglag all the 
way fraaa a heart aiurmer be 
ditet knew be kad. to a ban» 
kaea saffered la a featball game.

If year taa It lettlag tome- 
tklaf like thU botker klm. be 
hae a battle at home he’d better 
•tart worktof aa.

Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
697N. Los Angeles. Culilornia. 
Far a personal irply, iacluse a 
stamped, self * addressed en- 
vrop?.

H)lt ABBY’S NEW BOOK- 
IJiT “ WHAT TEEN -  AG- 
ERS WANT TO KNOW" 
SENT) 11.Od TO ABBY, BOX 
697M, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
«M6>.

as she is a 
'daughter is in college.

i This cooler weather is Tnost|ĵ  ^^s. P. H. Gates and Frank 
wek-ome. J. C. Adair was •‘•'iQgrfer. 

your leased Wednesday from the'
Remember that it is one hospital, following surgery. W. 

areas of heaviest traffic|l . Sutton and W. E. Towe are' 
the home a nd therefore the reported to still remain in the

General Ho.spital. We
.oon t «  .bl. to, Aocorim, to .

return home. recent survey, 52% of American
Mrs. Filizabeth Taylor and doctors do not smoke.' Manv

boucle fringe. A piece of fine durabilify and ease of mainten-jP V '  ti ^me^Tca ’ to thJ^oncSSle esiwire threaded invisibly throueh' at the Coronado Inn recently, America, to the conclusive eM

Doctors quit 
smoking

Youth Also Uses 
Installment Credit

COIXKGE STATION — Who 
us?s ins'allment tredi)'’ A pop
ular re(»'^ is. "Who deosa'tl’ ’ 
But Wanda Meyer. Extension 
home management specialist 
with Tc'.as AAM I ’niversily, re
ports iig.ires indicating t ha t  
some peojile are using it more | 
than ulbers. "

Installment credit increased 
18 billion in 1965. according to 
the Survey Research Center at! 
the University o! Michigan.! 
,Mri. Meyer explains that the 
major reason for this increase 
if a change in behavior on the 
I part of {.eople who can best al
lford to pay their debts

BRIMMING OVER with appeal, floppy felt hat (at top) is 
ringed with Pom-Decor, fluffy cotton pompons oil strung 
together. The tnm runs through o slit in the brim ond is 
broided into white cotton cord for a sirsgle pigtail. Gold 
tossels odd glitter to "hairpiece*' broid (ot bottom) mode 
of white Cotton cord ond gold cord worn around model's 
own hair. Broid is sprinkled with little velvet bows.

wire threaded invisibly through ance. i
the braid added enough back-1 Ceramic tile, adds the trade I'"'***'
bone to keep it prettily curled I association of domestic t.le,*®" ®* CorP"* ChrisU. Mr. Bra.-
•t the end. (facing that is a natural for toy-1 **/*.?*’*

Another glamorous treat- Lp floors. Tile comes in a var- *® ^*'* B*"***®"* ®''®
ment by the hairstylist begins'iety of colors, sizes and shapes ! *̂y,*®''* '^ "*  ? **V  
with a braid made from white that will fit any decorating 
cotton cord and glittering gold scheme. Installed properly, it 
rope and ends with two pairs of | can Uke any kind of wear and 
gold chair tassels. LitUe velvet i»,ts a lifetime. And, very im- 
l^wi were attached here *nd portanl to homemakers who 
there. jwant to keep appearances up

Such pretty hairpieces attach I gnd cleaning time down, tile 
easily by looping over your own can be kept clean with a mini
pony tail or catching onto a mum of effort.
(mail comb

cigarettes and

bor’s in 1926 in Texoma Okla. 
where Mr. Bratton was mana 
ger of Galbraith - Foxworth smoke. 
Lumber Co. He is now retiied. 150,000

dence linking 
lung cancer, .

Many doctors gave up smok
ing without straining their will 
power thanks to a new tablet 
which h e l p s  to progressively 
eliminate the need for nicotine 
and, as a result, the deeire to 

Less than 2% of the 
people who tried this

Read The Newt Classified Adt
CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RtSULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525

Mrs. Jessie VanHuss w a s tablet reported they stUl smoke! 
present Thursday, having been', Smokers -.nterested in receiv-
Jbsent tor several meetings. ^. . .  , ... " ,  this new tablet are invited to

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vmcent of directlv the Anti-To-
Van Nuys, Cabf. and Mrs. Rog- Center of America. Dept,
er Vincent of El Paso visited io21-K-2. 366 Fifth Avenue, New 
Mrs. Katie Vincent over the'York 1 New York, 
weekend of the 5th. Mrs. R. * u *• auffuiant «• *«ns y«wr mm* 

Angeles. Cali-, ‘  »^***'* -"i'ot;Crawford of Los

Astrological Forecast
■v CARROI L RIGHTIR

Early ifl 1965. only 32 nercent.
DEAR ABBY: Tam empToyW f̂ families with I15.U00 or more 

as 8 secretary In a large office annual income owed insta'lment 
One of the senior partners it debt, and only 11 percent 
■efol-rctired and comes in only g^ed in excess of 82.000. Flarly 
a few days a week tor 2 or 3 jbis year, 47 percent of this in- 
bours. come group owed instailmeiit

Last arbiter he came in just debt and 19 percent owed in ex- 
*"* to cess of

Malir 
THfjrr Hmr-seoBirT

winter he came 
before noon and asked >w IlM un4>»«( Mian of

_ . 82,000. Of those receiv- onr )ou tiiil> hnf
type a letter for him. which I j^g $3,000 income or less, pro- Siae arilne ••4*^ Whiunvri'' «C»II

1"8 Tn-sfanment
he asked me to nave luncn wiin dropped from 28 percent in CAr*'  ̂ ''Ry \mi bmW# tNg

* -------  il|Mrrf>B Bfl o€ y«yi BfRtrt
LBO < i« lv  B  !•  Aug 21 > r i*ra t#  srift •>$ fiMt tlirrv mill Hr un *rg\iing t( 

Hnmi'T m4 thm f̂rytHiaf smnlv
' Use of installment credit is.»r. thi> hjw «um hiuii1)« 
most ir^iient amon  ̂ youn̂  wntk MM#uigmii.<' shuw >«u K>\r 
families and is infrequent” ' * ' „ „^ Via«M> tJuie a  la v w  » >  You havf

•a <Wpof1tir*> for Mirtal

IIIN MMi\r.«nCV. SI (.1 a r  l« l a-th I»t Inity anM htt4 M  outlM jrau Hk» I 
• ICNKPAI. I asi»KN*<1E.'. U>» Iw •»!! • a\at*MMn. U* mnr« anTMlMf t

in; M not fniA In amilt mit M A»- ! aM nihara wW seprertal* >a« M r* . Lm  <
'nMu anflri nn lh*r> rt • • llmr lo I Ihnm umtfrXniS ynur <ru* tvarth. t
■Mr rar* In avnM all kiiMla nT aiiMimti AUt’ARIVS ijaa SI to KRB. ISi Krap mrt ' 
Tk« FM  karomat imirh hHIrr kml <<iu nf any arfuaMtiC kM«-a*n a MpSar -up
ran havr a happy liana at Uir irrraa-|an<l a paiinrr an4 han4la awn affplra
linna ypu ra>ay lha m,ia< a- nrtl at|qMiaU>a np MlalllianUy Ua allaiMita tn 
nP lha appnral ar aafn* tparial prllgM lha im  >au lava M F.M. Tha a^anhig 

i:, which you find a iriaaaa | ran ha a aao rnmaalc ana
ABIES iWar. J| I k,!-. ;it T,y -wM , p , , ,^  , p ^  jp „  jp, j ,

r attravaiant hi AW . r  «k. ' la.iliyaar , ynur mnat IrwalaP ppl for apiira pa In
mf wnh a»a ,'n .» Than yau aurt a real , p„w te pruraaP tn aama maHaiNMT k w  t
hraPwqy an tally hy haiap (  nci^t . p, ranrrTaP ahinil whal iPhara UHnk. aa-

rnri ,miKaaainn tm hxitigt Ba aa'iaHjr ra -wiKkara. A«oM hifhplng mia
I aima naA ioiaml laieai' tarafy yigM now. 

TAl'Kl'H lApi, .1* n May tl'.l Aw>i4 I ^ r̂h a ha an-iat
ir  Y o m  OIIU> I BORN TODAY 

hr at fha wW ha «ary rla%ai a anal- I 
yimg tha raartona af mhara to Plata. - 
atatamanla. atpariaMy thota whoa ra Py- . 
namK. hwt will ihrmaatf. ar hfraalf. want i 
In IraP a iiaMa romforlahla life. Train] I 
nlawg auantliaa that tnauraa a ataaPy In- 
raww Idral rharl fm anything ronraaP I 
wMh atualc ar phonka. SanP to rollaga. if I 
poaalMa.

all itema
subject to prior sale

gMling iHiA 6Ry ahrnation bet’A«*«n 
ataiictal# ane a rime p  ̂ wmal «  )du 
k«a amt la Hath dimtitnna. Ra 
îrAhani to ana ym mol rav'onll) THia tan 

iaad log tomathing vary saortliwhlla 
<2RMIM iBIay 71 lo iunr'ilt AAntd g« Ing 

nfi on any langanU that miU fauaa rm- 
mwH. ia th*nlt you a?a m»l ytmr
>iito f;at Mtht dtwwnt a HuslnaiM aart> Than 

VM

him, I was surprised because 
none of the bosses has ever tak
en any of us girls to lunch. 1 
acespted.

I ten’t know what I did to 
charm this man, but be ceitain- 
ly wewadlo enjoy my cempeny.

ly 1965 
1966

to 23 percent in early

infrequent!
among older units. A significant 
ftntttng in 7966 that w f 'X Im 
ly 5T percent of the families 
whose h.*ad was 18 to 24 years 
old ow-d installment debt, in 
contrast to 69 pericnt of those 
families in 1965. This drop in 
credit usage can be attributed 

Baptist "'**"*y *® *be increase in
Sea-  ̂P'‘®P®‘'bon of this group who p”  

uder 2] in 1966 and.

Iniffalfifd Tmi
tmlt*

mil
lmRort«fi4. mwsihmhÔ

YKlMate. 4#«t ahend mmf at a ra*
lull

LIRRA B  tn Ort Riaar riaar
.at that arrtiyainlanra mhtmanU you to 
apand .mir hard • Hramad m*may Kim. 
O' hat. and maintain praaant aanirlly. 

I Km* nan aUax iaia msmo 4hal you Mva 
eVtfida m tham in«trad nt aiiangtrt.

.. 1 A iW P IO  'Ort rt to Nm U » Hava
tnC mora harmony at homa atwl forgH any 

raHuka fou might ha\a had froni a high* 
ing 4a> Ra nrystf mfaratiad In

THEY’RE PEEKERS!
TT you're sTniJflinf irtdl a so

lution to what to wear under 
.vour miniskirts, try the new 
Peeker. A Pecker is a lace-ruf
fled cuff that slips over stocking 
welts, at the bottom of panty 
girdles tor what havs you). 

IT' ' When your skirts ride up, noth- 
aastly gain ing shows but a frill of lace.

Skellytown WMS 
Circle Meetings

SKELLYTOWN tSnl) — The 
Women’s Missionary Circlos of 
SkoUytown F i r s t
Chur^, the K w ia  May 21 m 1966 and ! itoVxiT* ihpt «rr bntu mRn.hir anp_
right and Elizabeth Cash . * ,  „  , , 'I “'■•••"’•i. u»pi >wu »p»pir tpir*.

.. UMtnasdav tberefore, not generally eligible, wear . .irnrCtretea. met joinuy weonasaay, sAam-ARH’* iNm- » m nrr n* opt
morning in the home of Mrs. Ir- .............................1 mith an\ nmsnatao' maltari ot Im
vln Brown for Bible Study.

Mrs. Bill Price opened with a Michigan survey
prtfycr and alto read the Pray-

. amount ot consumer
Mrs. M. L. Mills gave th e  r®**from 1780 m

lesson of two chapters on “ Holy Jy to »50 in *®*‘ty ***•
I They also learned that the ra
tio of aggregate debt repay
ments to disposable personal in
come niosed up only slight
ly from 1964 to V66.

for credit
Among other findings of the, »«kunr* ncM n.m mitrap m ir>m« •-»

w _________ . *1 fvprythHif h»«Ui « l hnm» and In oul-
Of co n su m er I »idp wnrWI. L»»tm lo nhni • Huhlntgt p\»

•finances was that the median f**'̂  *** “ "w***- *» *i«i rwdnrl him. 
install-1 CArRIOOR.N lOrr. 33 n Jan. 3n> In 

1 MraP of haiaiwtnt partnria In pn whal yfM

Baby Oil Keeps Banda Sett
Jeepert. Peekers!

F'ashionsble raebig gloves 
exposes skin that needs protec
tion and special care if you 
want to keep your soft touch. 
The protection of baby cream 

'will soften the expos^ area. 
This prolection, plus a twica-a- 
week 5- or 10-minute soaking in 
warmed baby oil will keep your 
hands soft all winter long.

Wednesday 

only, 

atari b «  

promptly 

at

9KX) a m.

y i'

(ake 'em away! pupa (young 
mistakes) from every depart
ment—white elephant*—dogs 
. .but out they go In a sweep
ing one day clearance of all 
odds and end* of pa.st season 
merchandise — all ridiculous- 
Ir priced —  all sale* 
no phone orders or layaw’ays! 
option charge accounts solicit
ed — lake up to 6 months to 
pay!

Read The News Gastifled Ads

Spirit in Missions 
Members attending were 

Mnnes. W. A. Thompson. L. L. 
Codper, Winfred Simmons. M. 
L. Mercer, Bill Price, Don Col- 
Uns< 1 R- Grant. M L Mills, 
Walt Shair. P a u l  Thurmond. 
Bill Campbell end Riy Paul 
Thurmond.

BERRY'S WORLD

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525
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Word'# Ktnhicky Fri«d Chick«n
2fM PerrytM PnHtway ¥ 0  4-IM

iwr »r NU. kw

"/aiteW ef meeturiaf frem tfie 'kate ag'—pretty far
thtfli hwrt t$ f t  fftm the ’bHtm

s p o r t s w e a r
8 Mack flaaael full circle skirts, were 112 .......  IS

12 pastel naaael sMrts, were $12. (last year) ....... IS

14 dark plaM weM skbts, were $18. (last y ea r)......IS

4 cataliaa kmlt skirts, were $18. (last year) ....... IS

8 cataliaa sweater peaehes, were $16. (Last year). Si 

24 asserted garland sweaters, were l i t  (last year) 14 

i  ski paats. were 121, aad |2S............................ IS

14 pastel erlea snnimer sweaters, were $18.......... 86

U  saMacr Uenscs-paat taps, were to $12............. tk

24 fine hraad swim saites, were to 826 —  ......

15 twe-plecc Jnaler swim suits, were to 815 ........... 'k

144Tair stretek'paats, aew cetera, reg. 8 * .......... 6.89

12 aew fall stlrrap ijertical stretch pants, reg. 89 . .6.89

t entotto shert sKrt,were 19...............................  83

11 asserted sherts It tops, were |7................  ......83

18 iM t weed’s faacy cetten kaee pants, were S.S9 .. 81

4 navy peer hey sweaters, were 4.19.....................81

24 asserted sherts aad tope, were 81........................82

28 white swim eaps.were 86 It 89........................  ̂ 82

M asserted arael pleated skirts, were 119..........  85

i l  asserted «ne1 matchiag taps and skirts..........  Vk

tt  asserted dacrea/eetleM matched spertswear .... ^

19 paat dteaeas aad celettes, were to 819...............H

I  ealdlM  cettea aberti, srere $4.........  ......... * - ■ 8i

r  Jmdar »pto6t ewtai nito. plaM, were $19......... 12

14 Jaator 2 piece swim salto, were to 818 — ....... 8S
Bi eae piece branded awtai saHa, were to 829 —  819 
41 ayton twe-way stretch sberto, were 19............. $8

d r e s s e s
1 piak fermal, size 7, was 135.................... . 815
1 yellow formal, size 8, was 849 ........................ $19
1 Mae formal, size 9, was 83S........................... |I6
1 greea fermal, size 13, was 146........................$19

a  summer shifts aad cotton Unts, were to 88.........83
IS asserted summer dresses, were to$28..............85
23 assorted sammer dresses, were to$39............  $8
31 assorted sammer dresses, were to $36............. 816
14 assorted summer dresses, were to 846 .......................|13

l i n g e r i e
I  fancy eveidng hags, were to 111...................... 82

129 assorted over-tbe-kaee hose, were to 83 56c
86 assorted kaee-hi sox, were to 12 ...................  Stc
6 veleer dickies, were |2.S8 ...........................  sec
28 assorted shoes aad boots, were to$6................82
82 assorted costume Jewlery, were to|4 ............. Me
12 assorted elntcb hags, were to $4...................... Me
23 asserted better summer bags, were to 829 .......  'k
24 assL heag-koag headed fermal tops, wers |46 $19.89

m i s c e l l a n e o u s
' 2 piak aytoa fowas, were 816............................ |7

2 black lace ayloa gowas, were $13......................$g
2 nylon lace baby doll pajamas, were $11.......... |l
3 red lace fancy pajamas, wart 822 ...................$7

16 asserted strapless bras^jrere to 85...................|1
12 assmrtcd cMton rebee/were |7 ; ................... $2
12 aseertod taffeta sHpe, were $4.........................i i
I I  BbadewHne dacroa/eettoa robes, were H ........$1
28 shadewllae dacroa/eettoa gowns, were M ....... $3
16 shadewllne dacroa/cettsii pejamat, were |6 .... 83
16 maMeaform cetton brat, wore 83 .*.................  $1
2 mink cellared snede cents, soiled, wer»4l29 .. 149 
1 full length untrimed suede coat, was f i l l ........$19

j j
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By United Press International 
national League

W. L. Pet. .GB 
St. Louia 72 44 .621 ...
AtlanU 61 52 .540 9V4
Chicago 64 56 .533 10
Cincinnati 62 55 .530 lOH
San Francisco 61 55 .528 11
Philadelphia 57 55 ;S0e 13
Pittsburgh 55 60 .478 164
Los Angeles 50 63 .442 204
New York 47 66 .416 234
Houston 47 70 .402 254

Monday's Results 
Pitts 4 Cincinnati 3 < night)
San Fran 6 Atlanta 2 (night) 
New York 8 Phila 3 (night)
St. Louis 6 Chicago 5 (night) 

(Only games scheduled) 
Today’s Probable Pitchers 

New York (FriseUa 1-1 and 
Cardwell (3-8) at Philadelphia 
1 Running 13-8 and G. Jackson 
2-3)
.. Cincinnati (Maloney 9-9) at 
Pittsburgh FUk (9-9)

San Francisco (Perry 8-14) at 
Atlanta (Niekro 8-5).

Chicago (Nye 9-8) at St. Louis 
(Washburn 7-5).

Los Angeles (Osteen 13-12) at 
Houston (Wilson 8-8).

American League

I • _

•V

New Gas House Gang Best
United Press International | His spoM gave St Louis a 

The new gas bouse gang is'®l®th-inBiag eorae-from-behiad 
burying the guy who named the'^5 \dctory over the Cubs and a 
old one. j heady nine and a 4  game lead

..... ’ _  . . Jin the National League.
Sittmg In • Chicago hotel j “ You’ve got te come from 

lobby in shortstop Leo:behind.to win pennants.”  said
Durwher said the wUd dare-p,nod. Moments before his 
devil ^ a y  of Medwick, teammate, had mobbed him 
Dizry Dean, and Pepper Martin ^^iie he sat on home plate after
made the St. Louis Cardinals 
look like a gang from a gas 
house.

But on Monday night, 33 
years later, manager Leo 
Durocher could only say, “ No, 
No, No,”  as he sat dismally 
reflecting on the daring, flashy 
speed of Curt Flood.

scoring the run that have the 
Cardinals their 16th victory in 
20 games.

With one out in the ninth, Lou 
Brock was on third and Flood 
on first. Roger Maris singled 
and scored Brock easily.

But Flood kept coming, too. 
He hit catcher Randy Hundley,

slashig his right a leg oi 
Hundley's shin guard, and thenflelMn. 
dove for the plate. j McCorinick. who record-

But Flood kept coming, too., ed his 16th sicAory, said be wes 
He hit Catcher Randy Hundley! unimpressed with his pitching 
slashing hla right l«g on Hund- iand Willie McCovey said IM 
leys shin guard and then dove wasn’t very’impressed with the 
for the plate.

Durocher, w’hose team has 
now fallen to third place, 10 
games behind, was so enraged 
after the loss that be said there 
was, “ no reason” for his 
removal of Bob Shaw in the 
ninth. Shaw had pitched five 
innings of four-hit shutout relief, 
but Durocher yanked him when

runs

i

T r t i i iW i

W L Pci. GB
Minnesota 63 so .558 . • •
Chicago 61 50 .550 1
lietroit ' 62 52 .544 14
California 62 54 .534 24
Boston 60 53 .531 3
Washington 58 58 .500 64
Cleveland 54 62 .466 104
New York 51 62 .451 12
Baltimore SO 64 .439 13
Kansas City 50 66 .431 144

Wighfman Cup 
Goes To U.S: Worster Quits 

Oil Bowl Squad

he walked Bobby Tolan to lead, 437-foot

★  ★  ★  ♦

off tba ninth and than the roof ,ceotcrfield wall la tba fourth, to
anap a 4vw«anM Atlaato
winning streak.

Ed Kraaapool drove In two 
with three hits and Jack 

•ifto toto m  
the Mats beat Larry Jackson, 
who had woo all 18 of hia 
decisions against New York.

Bob Veale and Roy Face 
combined to stop tba R )^  0)i
three bita as the Pirates catne 
from behind for three rune in 
the eighth. Veale won hia 13di* 
in 18 decisions as Pittsburgh 
scored in the eighth on foor ~ 
singles and a rundown tint 
backfired on the Reds.

fact be had hit the longest bail 
ever out of Atlanta Stadium, 
after the pair had sparked the 
Giants to victory over the 
Braves.

McCormick hurled a four-hit 
shutout until the Braves touched 
him for a pair of runs in the 
ninth and McCovey drove in 
four runs, three of them with a 

drive deep OMer the

Today’s Probable Pitchers 
Baltimore .(Phoebus 10-7) at 

New York (Downing 12-5) 
CleAvland (Williams M ) at 

Washington (Moore 7-10) 
Kansas City (Nash * 11 and 

Dobson 7-6) at Chicago \iioward 
3-9 and Wood 3-2)

Minnesota (Perry 4-5) at 
Calif. (Simmons 1-0)

Detroit (Sparma 11-4) at 
Boston iMorehead 1-2) 

W’edaesday’s Games 
Baltimore at New York (night) 
Cleveland at Wash (night) 
Kansas City at CHucago (night) 
Minnesota at California (night) 
Ditroit at Boatoo (night)

«  Monday’s Results 
NiW York 5 Baltimore 4 (night) 
hBhnesota 2 California 1
(N igh t)
(Only gamm snMalad^-i.ii.k

POSTPONE MATCH 
SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. (UPl) 

—Rain forced'the postponement 
of the final round of the 78th 
Invitation Meadow Club Grass

'Good' Error Helps 
Twins Up League Lead

United Press International second place and idle White run-scoring singlsby ex-Angtl way Brunet was pitching. HejKaat got Morton to fly out and 
Jim Freogis overthrew first Sox. ;Jackie Hernandez and a double allowed just one hit in the first A1 Worthington came on te

base Monday night and kept the' “ I can still see that ball when^jy Ted Uhlaender that chased six innings and even though the »trike out Larry Stubing to and 
Minesota Twins in first place. I he (Fregosi) came up with it, it Hernandez home with the Twins loaded the bases In the the game.

George Brunet was working looked like he had a handful of winning run. seventh on successive singles by Ermer defended the use of his
on a shutout over Minnesota baseball, I thought he had himl “ This is the first time In a Jerry Zimmerman, Uhlaender starter Kaat in relief, noting 
that would have knocked the all the way,” manager Bill long time that 1 remember and Da\w Boswell. Brunet got that “ it was only the’ aecond 
Twins back Into a tie with-the Rigney said after the fame. us ending up beating our-out of it by retiring Zoilo, time I’ve used him in relief and 
Chicago \Vhite Sox for the topj Brunet was protecting a 1-fljselves,” Rigney said. "It’s just Versalles and Osar Tovar on. he was due to do tome throwing

I eighth;like the World Scries out shallow flies and Tony Oliva on today anyway. He’ll start again 
catcher there.”  The Angels had won «  liner to center. Friday.”  Last week the White

four straight games by one run After Fregosi's error enabled Sox used Gary Peters in relief 
before suffering this loss. the Twins to take the lead, the, on Thursday night and the

In the only other game in the Angels knocked out starter and Twins then knocked him out as 
cleanly but A m e r i c a n  League Monday winner Boswell with singles by a starter Saturday, 
throw that|night. New York edged BalU Repoz and Bob Rodgers. With; The victory boosted BosweU’s 

first 1 more 5-4. iTom Satriano up, Twins’ | racoixl to 10-8 while the hard-
manager Cal Ermer called on j luck Brunet has an 11-14 mark, 
lefty Jim Kaat and the AngeU stave Barber went • »

Jones with little J'ouble. Mrs. ^^d would rest before entering move one game in front of the! Brunet was then tagged for a looked like It —  ------ *- 5®^?*^** Innings to get his first victory
King thumped the British the University of Texas this

CLEVELAND (UF’D—For the 
; se\enth time in as many years,
ithe Wightman Cup is a I WICHITA FALLS (UPl) 
’ possession of the United States. T * ® i

Miss Nancy Rickey of 
I Angelo, Tex., clinched the 
for the U.S. Monday when

in the tight American head with two out In the eighth'like 
football players announced Mon-1 league pennant race. In fact, a inlng when Twins* 
day they would not participate,loss would have left the Twins,Hank Izqulerdo hit a grounder 
in the 22nd annual Oil Bowl on* percentage point behind the at Fregosi, one of the league’s 

she against Oklahoma high school |sox. best shortstops.
Virginia all-stars 

' Steve
downed E n g 1 a n d’s 
representative 6-1, 6-2.

Mrs. Billie Jean King of Long 
Beach, Calif., took a subsequent ^nd 
singles match from Ann Haydon

error I Fregosi fielded it 
pair of then uncorked a

head

Friday, But Freogis throwing
Worster, a tailback I opened the gates for a 

from Bridge City who played in j unearned runs in the eighth , w'ent over the
the Texas coaches all-star game inning that handed the Twis a baseman Don Mlnoher and' Roger Repoz’ i  se%’enth-innlng 

the Big 33 game, said he'2-1 victory over the California enabltd Izquiardo to advance to homer gave the Angels a 1-0 
was tired of playing football ̂ Angels and enabled them to j second. I lead over the Twins and that

_  - --------- - —  -------  - --------—_____ _________—  .. enough the!
British tjjg University of ‘ " ba Morton as a plncb-hittcr. But

representative 6-L 8p2. |(aU.
Carol Graebner and Mary, Randy Stou'., San Angelo 

Ann Eisel of St. Louis, teamed tackle.'-wili not play because he 
up to finish the Wightman injured his knee Sa^<lay ^8“ '  
series by downing Winnie Shaw
and Joyce Williams 8-6 and 12 
10 in final doubles competition.

The U.S. retained po**«*slon! 
of the coveted tennis trophy 
with a 6-1 point totaL Britain’s 
only point came Sunday when 
C h r i s t i n e  Truman defeated 
Rosemary Caaalt 3-6, 7-5 and 6-

In Hershey, Pa., when the Tex
as team beat an all-star Penn
sylvania team In the Big 33 

The injury will require 
surgery.

The two were replaced by An 
Browder of Dallas Hillcrestdy

Jenkins Good 
Cub Prospect

and Bob Mooney of San Mar
cos 

The

CHICAGO
Jenkins came to the Chicago 
Cubs as a “ prospect”  w h o  

previously might help the perennial tail

U.S. Saturday.

Court Tournament Sunday. The 
match was rescheduled for this 
afternoon.

(UPD—Ferguson I and Becker conceded it made 
the difference.

“ We just had to Iddd of take 
him by the hands nd lead him 
out theto,”  Becker said.

Rather Face Cepeda 
Jenkins held the Cardinals to

Texas team _
I r  Miss Richey and Mrs. King^|^^  ̂halfback Charles Speyrer o f ' enders climb out of the cellar, 
grabbed singles victories for the Arthur Jefferson when he, In one season, the 23- year- old

was Injured in the Big 33 game, j Canadian has turned into a 
In preparatien for Friday •‘ ‘itop”  pitcher who beats tha^only two hits for seven innings 

night’s game in Midwestern SU-, best, and a player for whom the After the Crdinals hid scored 
dium the coaches of both Cubs could trade even up for 
squads said they wiU not put almost any NaUonal League 
their teams through any contact star.

! Tuesday, Jenkins pitched the 
Some members of both teams, I3th complete game in his 26 

have come from recent games i starts this year, racked uphis 
— Texas from the Big 33 Satur-114th victory and hurled the

The
McCutefteon-Eastup 
Agency has just'won 
Tennessee Life’s

twice, there were two out when 
Roger Maris came to bat.

Jenkins gave him four pitches 
outside, a walk to fill the bases, 
because he said, “ I’d rather 
pitch to (Orlando) Cepeda.”  one 
of the league’s leading hitters.

* day iBfl Oklahoma fro »I coaches school all-star game in 
Oklahoma Oty last Tliursday.

Seguin Golfer 
ileads Qualifyers

on'

X. ..

M M  MtOTtaCON I.W.'fUr’ USTM 
’  tkC ik lw rM M  Afwqr/3061 M*l«/IWnrtai/43V4302

our aannal Presideat’t monili, 
the McCutchwJn-Eastup Aacner 
hat been awardel tba Tcnaesiee Ufa 
Praaidant'aPlaqtw.

Thia honor it woe hi oompcdtloa with 
■B TaaeaaiM Ufa aptata, and repratentt
ear hiabett apaat citalkm.

Wa taka pcida ia aalntina PMe aad Dc.
1H7 wiBBera of tba TeeeaiBaa Ufa 
PTHidaerkFlMna.

HOUSTON (UPD—John Boh- 
mann of Seguin shot a five-
^ r p a rm fr r 3 6 h o le s M O T .l“^̂ ^̂  ̂ _
^ y  over the Braeburn Country; throwing atralght overhand, and 
Club couTM to 1 ^  toM  'Tex*, not getting down sidearm. Now 
ans m qualifj^g for the NaUon- . f j  u^e «  real itar to get him. 
al Amateur Golf Tournament [oygn up.”

Mike Mitchell of Houston with j getting hit hard in
a 141 and Mickey McDonald; first few innings,”  Manager 
with a 143 were the othew in Leo Durocher said. “ He’s just 
the 30-man field who qualified, got to’ warm up better, pitch 

Further qualifying rounds will more.”  
be held today in Dallas and go for his last, three starts, 
Odessa. Five entries from a jonj^m bas warmed upfor 20 
field of 68 wfill qualify in Dal- minutes, and lie hasn’t been hit 
las, and one golfer from 18 wiU hard. “For the three games 
quaiyy in Odessa. before that.”  he said, “ I got

The amateur championship U bombed in the first inning. The 
scheduled for Aug. 30-Dec. 2 in 1 three, I haven’t given up a 
Colorado^prings, Colo. run in the first,”

John Thornton of San Antonio, ■ Jenkins, 6-5 and 205

Cuba to e  34 wto over the firat fH* got Cepeda on an outfield fly 
place St. Louis Cardinals, | and the Cuba wert out of the

inning.
Twice Durocher had to go to 

the mound to inquire a b o u t  
Jenkins. “ He told me he felt 
real good,”  Durocher said. “ I 

his wanted to make sure he 
him di** ”

T didn’t want him to takeme 
out,”  Jenkins said. “ I felt good.

lasting the final two innings 
courage.

“ We had to change his style a 
little bit,”  Cubs pitching coach 
Joe Becker said. “ For one 
thing, he wasn’t hiding 
delivery. We just made 
keep the bail covered with his 
glove until he came around to 

kept him strong,
did.”

and I could finish. I

over his former teanunatee as 
the Yanks beat the Orioles. 
Berber is not 8 • 18 fids season 
and 4-4 as a Yankee. Joe 
Pepitone tripled in a pair of 
runs in the seventh inning and 
that proved to be the margin of 
victoiY when the Orioles tagged 
Barber’s rslisMer, Bill Monbou 
quette, for a pair of runs in the 
ninth.

The other six teams were a ll"  
idle although the three-ldl6*' 
contenders, Chicago, Detroit 
and Boston, each lost a half
game to the Twins in the race.

who fired an even par 144 Mon
day, was selected as the first 
alternate.

DAWKINS TAKES REST 
SAN JUAN. Puerto 

(UPD—MaJ. Pete Dawkins, a 
former Army All • America, 
Rhodes Scholar and Vietnam 
war h«*o, is vacationing wiD

pounds,
threw more than RX) warmup 
pitches for his lu t two starts.

Horv«tt0rt, Shocks 
Rico Got Shoos Wodnotdoy

Harvester and Shocker foot
ball players win check out the 
first of their football gaar for the 
1967 season Wednesday.

return to West Point as an, Shockers get shoes at 8 p.m. 
to the Army football and Harvester hopefuls dMck- 

lout their shoes at 7 pjfi.
advisor
team.

PHONE 
MO 5-4070

1905
ClMCtlMlt 

P.O. Box m

John R, 
Ellis

SENTRY.71 INSURANCE
Tha

Lion Rookies 
Please Schmidt
By Ueited Press letereetteael
Joe Schmidt bed a big grin 

across his (ace ss be walked 
about the Detroit Lion dressing 
room Monday night. When he 
came to the lockers of rookies 
Mel Farr and Nick Eddy it,was 
something a little different.

*T can’t say enough about ,  
these two boys,”  he said. i

Farr and Eddy scored first j 
quarter touchdowns to spark the j 
lions to a 13-17 victory over the j 
American FootbaD Laague’s 
Bi^ak) Bills.

“ I was so tight out there,”  
Farr, the Lions’ No. 1 draft 

choice.
“ It was tba first time 

returned a punt for a toudidown 
my high acbo<d days,” 

said Eddy, the Uons’ Nb. t 
draft choke In 1988. ”Onee I got 
by the first nun, I kMW' 
a chanoa for a -to d id ^  
They’re never easy, aspeclally 

leet X) yards. I (tit like 1 
was puiUng A tractor.”

BEAT CHAMP
UEBOUTE. Belgium (UPD— 

Australian Tony Roche routed 
countrymen John Newcombe. 
file Wimbledon champion. 6-1 
1. in Sunday’s final •( 
Lexoute latamatioaal 
Tournament.

COURT DECISIONS dbn’t seem to bother basketball f*Ar 
Rick Barry and hia son Rick Jr. A Superior C3ourt Judge 
in San Francisco has ruled that Barry must play for the 
Warriors next year. Ride had Jumped to the Oakland 
team of the new American Basketball Association. Barry 
was the leading scorer In the NBA last season._________

•m:SDAY, AUGUST II, 1167

6-
the 

Tennis

Band m  Btva CUuBM

Every Wed. Nite 
8:00 P id .

4Gunn Bros.
STAMP-SPREE!

Everybody Welcome!
No Average Raqiuired To Partk^ta 

PhocM For Raaervattons F ^
Opan Te Lengoe Mtmbefe And Nen-LMMaars A

H A R Y E S T n  B O W L
1401 South Hobart Stroot Fompo Tovof 

PHONE MO 5-3422 
You W ill Gunn trot. Stamp Awnrdt
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Q h f P a m p a  f lo ilg K ie m
A Watchful Newspaper

£VER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

Tha Pampa Newt U dedicated to fumlahing Infonna* 
tion to our readan so that they can better promote and 
preeetv^ their own freedom and cnoourage others to see 
its Uess^ng. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost cape* 
biUtles.

We bdieve that freedom Is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from goyemment Freedom Is neither 
ucenee, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself. No more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Stnifng
Thw

Nwws
■ t

THURMAN
dENMNO

rv/

Between t h e H N a n d i
UTOPIA REVISITED | techniques and insights hive

The ctemel quest for s per* been innovsted to csrry out
feet society has preoccupied 
many writers. From Plato to
Edward Bellamy, autboriiiave goal diat power - hungry

In proposing a domestic Mar
shall Plan to rid the nation of 
slums and slum problems In* 
eluding guerrilla war In the 
streets of America, Vice Presi* 
dent Hubert Humphrey ignores 
human and economic realities. 
Disasters such as the terrible 
riot in Detroit cannot be stopped 
by vaady increuing p u b l i c  
spending. Slums cannot be stop
ped by vastiy Increasing public 
spending. Slums cannot be elim
inated ^  federal expenditures, 
for buildlngi don’t make slums; 
people make slums.

Indeed one of the lessons of the 
[Detroit tragedy is that anti-pov- 
lerty programs don’t constitute 
Insurance for American cities 

. . i . .u j*against the ravages of rioters.
It is an unfortunate fact of Every major city in the and arsoniata. Detroit

life that safety is not newswor-,States la served. There are ap-'j^^ klngsUe anU-poverty pro- 
thy. Danger and tragedy are. iproxlmatoly 200.000 miles of jj, operatio when the

But even tragedy and safety large-diameter high pressure gas revolu-
musl be looked at in relative pipeline in use. Yet the destroyed ap-
terma. And It is in these dustry has imposed upon itaelflp^Q^jn^jj^jy billion dol-
terma that the rash of publi- such strict safety measures worth of property, were not 
»-ity about government concern that, in the last sixteen years ofi^),j5|ted In their terrorism by 
with natural gaa pipeline safety its operations, loss of public Ufe I government handouts, 
perplexes ua. The Congress is as a result of pipeline failures. Unfortunately, the tibcrala still 
considering legislation which was held to an average of leialrciy on public spending as a 
would put the federal govern- than two per year. And the in-joure-al! Like the Bourbon kings 
ment in the business of regula- dustry has supported the adop- L f oW, they learn nothing and 
>ng gas plpeUne safety. Specu- tion of this safety code by staU nothing. After the IniUal

sought to construct (Fictionally 
or otherwise) a picture of a 
system by Which every cititen

this objecUva.
Continually repeated is the

tendencies are neutralized before 
they can get out of check.

But what is overlooked Is the
can have both fitesperUl' and > Uieition: what else is beirv? 
freedom \ ‘ eutralized In the process? What

Inevitably, the author excites; if some child did not desire to 
a few converts and suffers the undergo the training? What If

m l \
criticisms of those who see the 
flaws in his dream.

Aldous Huxley’s “ Brave New 
Wwld’’ described the totaUtari-

someone on the island did not 
agree with the economic or so
cial mores of the planners and 
wished to live his own life in

m

Busybody Talk

latlve “ scare’ ’ stories hav« ap-[governments — successfully ui 
peared. Some of them read like the case of 4S states.  ̂
science fiction I in nth»r vord the industry

The fact is that in a period ol knows that safety is good bus- 
slmost it  years, there have been jness. This self - Interest U a 
only 2> faUUtles to the public I powerful force. In the most re- 
from transmission pipeline ac- jc«nt year of record, the gas plpe- 
cklenU —and those are the Fed-lun* indisfry spent fM million so- 
eral Power CommUsion’s own jeiy on the safety aspecU of its 
Tigurts. More than a third of pipelines. -
these sccldenU w e « caused by j ^  jaf-
puncturea of pipeUnea by 
buUdoters and road graders, by
Hoods. Undslides. even by an'  greater than tha chances of be-

shock of the rioting, they are 
back at the old stand, calling 
for more publie spending tn pre
vent further outbreaks. The New 
York. T i m e s ,  for example, 
spealu of “ tha urban poor con
demned to the slums.’ ’ It sees 
huge outlays of cash as tha ava- 
nue to municipal peaca.

Thesa art fallacies. In the 
first place, no American Is "con
demned’' to a slum. Ka may 
live la one. but he can escape 
by hard work. No country in

1%' '■.'I

an conclusion of the so-called'to do so?
‘perfect society’’ in which ev-j Never challenged is the tre- 

eryone would be made to be' mendous power in the sands of 
happy and be satisfied. Test-| those who make up the "non- 
tube babies were ghwn the exact j powerful’ ’ rules by which every- 
ingredients to provide them with one is supposed to abide. Of 
the talents that society "needed” ! course, they are supposedly 
from them plus the desire to, making their decisions for the 
be no more nor less than the "good” of everyone— Just as 
station in life assigned them by any dictator does, 
the scientista. | The many sound ideas expres-

Such Is the logical conclusion sed in “ Island” on the subject of

ft’Tdiinrllt m l i i r ' « ‘ f«u i’ eutliuc l i '  a' gas the swrld offers such •cosmic
It s difficult to conceive how Fe- opportunity or social mobility
deral safaty reguUtions would ^ p j/ on  the bottom sill of
preclude such incidenU in the. Yet the Federal g o v e r n me n t - j b e  history of America Is 
future. I thinks that it can do bettar and,the history of hard-working peo-

Something like 31 million horn- ’’regulate”  Improved safety in!pi, ^  ^  ahead. Generations 
♦8. factories, and busineu es- the gas pipeline industry . It ^  Americans have started with 
tabUkhroenU use natural gas. sounds like busybody talk to us. nothing, and make a comforU-

bU place for themselves la their 
communities.Games People Play

Almost everybody we know is the Rolls Royce compete with 
ptaylag games these days -'genuine British chauffeur. So, 
gantea that must be pumping;our couriosity wbattad with a

Backstage
Washington

Lawlessaets Mast Yield 
to V lg o r^  Eaforce- 

meat, Demaada Hartket 
Urges-Jobe to Prevent 

'Root Caasca*

of power—and It Is not very in
viting. Disturbed by power, Hux
ley has created a second sbcT- 
ety—one in which individuals 
are to be prevented from sec
uring and consolidating power. 
In his book “ Island” (available 
in paperback from Bantam, Des 
Plaines, Illinois; 75 cents) he de
scribes Pala, the island of para
dise where all citizens are 
free.

But what is ' ‘freedom?”  Obvi
ously, it is what the author (or 
the society’s rulers) define it to 
be. In the author’s view, every
one is free as long as the soci
ety operates as ha would like it 
to.

On Pala, each youngster Is 
subject ot specific training that 
is designed to make him a ma
ture. free, non - dictatorial in
dividual. Drugs, philoeophies.

love, personal relationships and 
international politics make the 
book weH worth reading. But 
the careful reader will note that 
it is really saying that there can 
never be any such thing as • 
“ free society”— for every indi
vidual is different and each will 
have his own conception of what 
freedom is.

If you want freedom, you will 
have to seek to as an indivi
dual. No one can create for 
you a society of your Hiking 
Freedom, like everything else, 
is an individual matter.

* ....... H*rry Brewaa

M C R T  ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

no lass important our loss of 
morality and public con
science.

“ A ‘rebuild America’ program 
would go a long way to allevi-

By TOM ANDERSON

The Rat A Ply Patrel 
Save our cities! Save them for 

the Fatcets who own them in
absentia, for the politicians who ------- , -----
control them, for the pimpe end | ^  rampaging Negroes' biding, looting, shooting end; and restore our moral
the pigeons and the pygmiies and i crimes that cannot 
the welfare cretins. Save’ em!™!!!?* tolerated!
for Stokelyl

Save our cities! Save ’em for 
the Russians. It's so much eas-

j Wit and Whimsy
I ’m sure yTu’ve heard of the 

guy form Houston who waa vis
iting Paris for the first time. 
Pointing to the Eiffel Tower, be 
said to his wife,

John — Mary, how many 
barrels a day you reckon they 
get out of the rig?

Whv is it that one eroun of ‘"e Russians. It s so much ees- T T * J" v  Z 
Africans'* la today’f^clUes ‘*r to control cities than the thoroughly fed
seem to be sUlled? U is not a countryside. And they’re ever so ""T !! !!? ‘‘•^Mtating trans
lack of opportunity. Never be-

millions into the nation’s econ- touch of envy, we wonder who fore has thare been so moch
emy. Stop for a tank of gas or does win the super jackpots 
a quart of oil and the attend-. And, wa w on ^  about sonne- 
ant sUpt you a fancy form that!thing else. Do all these givea- 
might possibly perhap's be ways really build business for 
worth hundreds of dollars to the donors, or do they have the

As.you leave tha atipermar-jsame net aWact ai tnu naHon’« leachea PM. IWTO JMt It iS aft

free education. Jobe are abun 
dant But aducation and jo b  
opportnnltias are oaeless if ^ r e  
is no wUl to learn and no 
deeire to work. If government

ket 4he lady at tha checkout jhandoute to such countries as 
counter stuffs a ticket In with 'India, Yugoslavin and tha Ua- 
tha picklac and pumpernickel itad Arab Republic? 
that might be worth even more | An answer of softs was given 
than the bag of groceries you recently by a petroleum trade 
just purchased. journal which studied the

And If you don't go anywhere games people play around the 
yen have all sorts of things of-1 gas pumpa. Sales did indeed go 
fared to you by mall. Tremen- up while the company was pum- 
dons things. “ You may already ping out money along with the 
have won $250,000,’* on« Hyer In-1 high-octane. But business drop- 
fbrms you. "Toy may alTf«ly p#d ofT quickly allar DM noMy 
have won your own private jet- stopped flowing, 
luier complete with pilot and; It somehow reminds us of the 
hoeteas,'* another proclaims. To old joke thnt everyone hns heard 
get a crack at these prises all with the tagUne everybody 
yon do la fill eut the enclosed knows: “But, what have jrou 
slip and mail it in. There’s noth-:don« for me lately?’*
Ing to buy. However, If you’d i It reminds us, also, that we’ve 
care to subecribe to magi--been paying our share of all 
Zina or order some hacksaw that pdie money. It Is the very 
blades your order will be grata-1 nature of the game that prices

much easier to destroy by 
bombing. Save our dties so we 
can have more riots, bigger and 
better welfare programs, Mos
cow garage-style housing pro
jects. busing M whites to black 
and blacks to whltss in an ur- 
ban checker game,

Seven out of every tra Am
ericans nra alrandy crowded in
to Just one percent of the na
tion’s land. And It Is predicted 
that in the next twenty-five 
years 100 million more Ameii- 
enns will seek togetherness with 
the 140 million people already 
occupying the nation’s cities and

WASHINGTON — R i o t  Ing,  I Regardless of what causes,
pillaglnf! «  Invoked by rioters, their »te these desperate problems

—.Qgg burning, looting, shooting end,and restore our moral strength.if'*iher, you know what my rell-
and other outrages are crimes [ The cost is cheap at any price Uton is? It’s the Golden Rule.

! against our society, and must' if we are to survive as a unit- I to know about
ju^flcatlon ^  *» crimes a n d *d nation secure in the human reUgion.

II **!•"*** *'*$**^** of dealt with as crimes. TheUw]u«g which have made us Priest — You kown whet my** ‘wth Nepolgreet.”  I astronomy is? It’s ’Twinkle.
— _i - . . _ ..................  . Itwinkle, little star.’ That's all I

UNHERALDED G R A V Y- [ need to know about astronomy. 
TRAIN — Tucked away in the' ~
$3.1 billion foreign aid authori-! Maine, Maryland, Massaebn-

civil rights or anything else . . .  gressions perpetrated against 
The time has come to put an our homes and our cities.” 

end to the violent and destruc-1 whUe menUoning no names 
tive oiKbreaks and depredations - nor citing any Instances, Hartke 
that have Karred and mu- 
tflatod la rp  and small com
munities across tha country

titled to an andlass variety df 
handouts and special privilegec.
This Is what Big Govamment 
has bean preaching in recent 
years. 'Dils Is tha philosophy of 
the liberals.

It Is to surprising, therefore, 
that on# group now apparently 
believes that It has no obUgation 
to puU Itsetf up by iU owa boot-' ,ubur^. "so what does the gov 
strap, that this U a duty of gov-1 eminent do? It becomes th« City 

fOcMt awtstance

this summer. They must be 
dean with— exactly— for what

fully accepted 
Imebody must win all these

hevt to be adjusted to cover not 
only the eoet of merchandise

goodies that are being handed | but the prise money as well 
out so freely, but aU we ever i Would It be impertinent to call 
hear about are the people who this a form of gambling, with 
win tha coaeolatloa priaas. No-lthe bettor knowlag neither the 
body we know has won the Taj odds nor the amount he Is wag- 
Mahal, tha Hope Diamond, or ering?

Collision Courso
While most at our young peo-| In anothir resolutioa delegates 

pie are spending the summer [voted their support for five 
months t r ] ^  to earn som« tx-imambers of the Student Men* 
tra money, swimming and play-j violent coordinaUa committee 
ing, the Vletniks and casnpus charged with murdering n Texas 
protaetors are buelly thinking up a policeman at Texas 
new plans far the coming i Southera University. The 

Recently , tha StudeiiU|sDS coa^wntton alM> voted 
Or n Desnocratlc Society, the lupport for the U  arrested 
largest af tha eecailed “New members of the Revolutionary 
Ltft’* erganlzations. held a eon-[Action Movement (RAM) who 
VHition at the University of ̂ planned to assassinate various 
Michigan. inodcrate Negro leaders. Finally
‘TUs coovention openly am* {be convention voted that the 

barked the SDS on a collision SDS National offlco “ taka whab
course with the United States 
gtvomment. One of the reaotu- 
Ueos passed at the convuntiou 

upon nil IDS chaptars ts 
fid  sarvlceinsa who orlah te da* 
s « t  from the service and to ge 
nsdsrgreund. A  former vice 
ptusident of BDt told hew this 
would h i ImplsnMntsdt *Tlrst, 
hide the r a  out «  few weeks 
uitil Ua 01 hekeot grows la. 
TjH i ghru Urn your draft card 
tu w f£  U  tto  drUt heard lor

'A fter fhU.

dty aad fUs a joh-" 
sf the resolution 

Itteh eau n it-
M  laadutlen. We should stand 
m  dtamphan in the erased for 
&  aadtor sUdkn going

ever steps are neceaiary" to
support any lattlst group under 
gevtn-nmeat attack.

One propoeal that wIU hi de
ckled later by the SDS organi
sation danls with the possfbQlty 
of undtrtaldug a studaat striko 
next spring. Tha strika, If ear- 
riod out, would call f(aimmadi- 
uto withdrawl of Amaclcan 
troops from Vietnam. It wouM 
alao attempt to undsreut aaqr 
sthor caaopus veups and would 
soak to mahs SM  Am controlling 
laflutnei In M t • wing cassfui 
politics.

We hope the vacsttoning col 
lega studants get a let of re
laxation this summer. Once they 
get back on tha campus and are 
laced with the reveluttoaary tac
tics of the OM types thare isn't 
going to be much time tor re*

agencies. And as govamment, 
In the last analysis, really is 
uaabto to uplift a people to the 
level of self-reliant cittsens, the 
handout-happy peopto bemme 
rasentful and bitter. They feed 
on the emotional diet dished out 
by communists and feUow-tra- 
valers.

The liberal doctiina of social 
revohitlott”  in a faw years has 

been tranalatod Into an Imagln- 
ad right to riot and loot 'DMae 
who have been taught that they 
are poor because Society let 
them down are now rapidly 
gaining tha Ktoa that tbay don’t 
have to pay for goods — that aU 
they Bead do la throw a biiek 
through n pUteglass window 
end reach la and grab a color 
TV set

*nie classical definition of this 
situatloe is Anarchy, avillted 
todatiM THnBii^
ves against this situation — lit
erally as well as la terma sf po
litical undarstandlng. Thus tha 
first step for restoration of de
cency in America’s dtlas is a 
massive strengthening of the 
law cnforccmant agencies and 
the laws undar which they ope
rate

Before the blight of slums can 
be removed, stam-dwellers must 
acquire a new outlook. They 
must regain the respect for law 
that has baon eroded in recent 
yean. The best way to rdwUd, 
such respect Is by fun and

Saviour. R pliiu ftir fantastic 
subsidies to encourage additional 
millions to pile Into the cities, 
when Just the oppoclte should be 
done. But of course, “ that would 
be common sanse—and out of 
place in government.’' as Mark 
Twain obeersad.

Twenty - five years ago, when 
Praaidant Rooaevelt was plan
ning ns into Pearl Harbor, tha 
federal govammant should have 
subsidized the cost-plus war in
dustries only on the baels that
hey would disperse their fadl ________ _ __
Hies Into rural areas. ITom

prompt proeecutlou of promot
ers m tnsurrecttoa such as Sto* 
kely Carmkhaal, former heed 
of the Student Non-Vlotent Cb* 
ordlnnting Committee. CsT' 
micbnel showed his true colors 
when be lurfseed in Hsvans 
threetened vengeance sgalns 
toe FreektoM of the United

laxsttoo. The —srgy and good 
sense of toe mtjerily of eeUege

'tlHOmts will be adequate to con
tend with the SDS tsnntice, pro
vided only that eollegs adminis* 
Utors deeT interpret "academ
ic freedom" as a licenae te tha 
siihvaraives te engage In aay 
and all excesses.

they are — defiant and rebelli
ous nttacks against law and 
ordar.

zation bill approved by th e  
House Foreign Affairs Commit- 

makat it clear he feels [ toe is a juicy little plum which, 
there has been too much poll- if voted by Congress, will pro- 
tics in dealing with rioten. Far | vide a number of "free load-
mora ^ompt, vigorous and de-
cisiva enforcement t h a n

ers”  throughout the country
with government - paid junkeuf 
to Latin America.

This unnoticed rider is a $714,- 
(Xn amendment written into the 
measare by Representative 
WUliam Broomfield. R - Mkh..

standpoint of defense, crime, 
the nattonal economy, transpor
tation. and haalto t ^  waa tha 
only senaibla thing to do. But 
tha Left controUad the clttee- 
and whan common aenae and 
control are la conflict, poUtlel* 
ana favor control afvery time.

gram has beast deeigned to force 
smell tarmera oft t ^  ferm and 
lato the asphalt wasrens of tha 
Left. And BOW the minimum 
wage foe fenn laborers will 
drive hundreds of thousands 
more farm workers into the 
urban rat and O j trapa

The same "modarata' 
magaxlnas which have 
raUnttassly throuSh fh# 
abwt farm tubaidtes (while loV 
byhig relcnttessty to hold their 
own mall subeidiea) are now e*- 
clted about “ saving our 
The total g ovemment wtoak^  of 
ton farm program haa b y  
about $80 button. Our eouecttv 
Ists arTnow talking about sub

sidizing our cities to the tunc of 
one thousand billion dollars!

And then the Federal Govern
ment will own and control the 
dtiee and everything and every
body in them. That’s the plM 
and tha inevitabla result — un
ices Americans wake up and de
liver an ultimatum to the Con
gress.

President Johnson’s new mul
ti • billion dollar Demonstration 
Cities Bin Is so bent on city 
saving that it even eaUs for pay-

MOO •
day to eount fliaa and rats In ur
ban areas. Thera is no llmR 
on the number of theee fly-ce- 
suB takers, just as there is no 
limit on flies. And, as every
one who knows anything about 
>oUtlcs realises, there’s certala- 
y BO Umit on rate. But back to 
fttm:T$ondar hour Lyndoir John* 
son’s city saviours wlU, kaap 
from counting the same fly tw
ee? WIU leg bands be attached 
to each fly as ha is rostered? 
Whatever happens you can bet 
that, when the $800- a- week Rat 
and Fly Corpsmaa are cboeen 
there ain’t gonna be any flies 
on good Democrats who offer 
thamsclvcs for Public Rat and 
Fto Duty.

T^ielwd away In Lyndon John
son's Uttla Demonstration Ctttes 
Bm (on Pnga 54) is n requtre- 
roent that the Federal • Metro 
planning aceacy have control 
over "Location, financing and 
•diaddlag of Indhidual public 
facility' t^jaets, whether or not 
fodwaBy amistod." ea paga 
M, toa Bin aval aupowars tha 
iacratory af Houalag and UT* 
baa Davatopamaot to glva "ipae* 
Ul eaniMarattoa" to dtiat w ^  

to Fadaral • Mahro 
ogrammiag

setts, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Missouri, New Jersey. North 
Carolina. Ohio, Oklahoma. Ore
gon, Pennsylvania, Tennessee 
Texas, Utah, Vermont, Wiecen- 
sin. Wyoming and U » District
nr QjluiuUs— -----------------
-  Last week this cohima dis
closed that AID, the foreign aid 
agency, had set up a $65,000 
project to make a report on the 
Partners.

Put in charge of this under- 
taking is former Representa- 

lessntss that are closing down [ mental in organizing — Part- tive Roy McVicker, D - Colo, 
entire cities. We have got to ners of the Alliance. j  elected in 1984 and defeated in
put our own house in order, and | The Alliance is the once much- the 1988 Republican sweep. Ti- 
if this means a mUltant stand I touted AUianre for Pmgrau | Ua of the pcojact is tha BUMa- 
for law and order, then it is ' launched by President Kennedy 
high time we met that issue to promote the welfare of "un
head on. i developed" South American

"1 cannot understand why o u r|countries. In its siz-year exist-'ing paid as a $100 • a 
nation’s chief law enforcement ence, it has cost U.S. taxpayers' sultant 
officers cannot read the r 1 o t { several billions of dollars. RepresentaUvs Vernon Thorn- 
act to rioters and those who in*' Avowed aim ot the Partners of| son, R-Wis., member of the

bai been displayed is urgently 
called for.

Thats tha blunt and forceful considerations shape our 
proowncem ^ of a l**d-[ enforcement," says Hartke

Dwnocru^ ll^a l j ,  positive stand | tn behalf of a little - known
With a long record for cham- against the violence end law* ̂ group he waa largely instru- 
ptoning chil rights and other 
far • reaching reforms.

Says Senator Vance Hartke.
im :

tional Development Feasibility 
Study.

Lame - duck McVicker Is be- 
day con

dal and aoooomle a d v a w  
can en^ be made witoto tlte 
framewurk af tow and order. If
respect fer tow and bollaf' i »  and danalty CMtrob 
hard work aro rocreated to the *-
hearts ef disorderly dtixens,
then—aad enly then---- will It be
foosibto to oUmtoate slumo

States, and dooefibad Chtoooo 
CoBUBunist Dletalor Maa Tuw 
tong as hli 'idol.'

Carmicbadl aad ofhor apooi^ 
of urban teiiwlom must ha
b ro u gh t te  ju s t ic a . B lo to rs  muat p iaa n iB g  aad p ro g ra m ] 
b e  m ad e  to uadMitoad that t h n q g h  *T Im  o d h b U sh a M n t

admialatratlaa of 
oodoo, M todlvisioBS, rof

cite riots and insurrection. This 
is the (toy of the new 'three 
R’s.' if self • designated lead
ers of minority groupc art rea
dy to assert their rights, they 
most also assume the other two 
R’a of reeponsibUlty aad re- 
spodabOlty.''

HOW TO DEAL WITH IT — 
Ik la Senator Hartke’s conten- 
tloB that the "root causes" of 
riots aad violaoca is "joUaas- 
aau in a land of plenty."

Putting large numbers of un
employed to work would nc* 
eompUsh two vital objectives la 
(MO . l^rPho: Give the toggtof 
national economy a much-need- 
ad shot la tha arm; aad instill 
a sense of dignity and self-re
spect in untold numbers of 
men who desperately need that.

Having a job would give them 
a sense of belonging, of being a 
member of the community, and 
offer hope of becoming a self- 
supportiBg citixen.

"Let’s put all abte American 
jobless to work," declares 
Hartke. '"Iliere Is plenty of

work to be'done. We need a 
nusaiva program to rebuild our 
central dttee, to clear out tha 
alums, to build housing, schools 
aad Mghwasrs. Wa need a mai- 
stve back - to - work pro
gram that, among other things, 
would put aa end to the contin* 
aing peOutton that threatens 
our water supplies and the air 
we hcouths.

“We need jobs and job train* 
aad not hand • outs, U wa 

am to inculcate the nee^ with 
a sense of responsibility and rw; 
spectebiltty. Our most pressing 
cnaheage today Is to deal with 

In other words, the City ef this unfinished business — our 
Tomorrow will ha run from: gjuttod eltiss, our crime, ou r 
Washington. In RussLn they ere peverty, oir water end elr pol*

the Alliance, according to foreign Affairs Committee is 
Broomfield, is: j^yiog to get an official expla-

“ To bring this program down [ nation of this apparent booo- 
to the local level. To try to help doggie. In a letter to William 
people to help themsehvs. To Gaud. AID head, Thomson
encourage private Individuals 
to offer their services to Latin 
America. Above an, people 
working directly with peopto 
for a common p u ^ te ."

Partner organizations now 
exist in 31 states, with five oth
ers in process of being fonned. 
It is estimated 829 Partners will 
partake of the $714,000 hop
ed-for “ free loading" junkets to 
Latin America.

Broomfield says frankly aU 
this money wlU be spent for 
traveling expenses

of the Partners are unknown to 
the public, Broomfield enthusi
astically characterizes them as 
extraordinary, as follows.

“ The Partners program has

ulatioBS aad similar tend • use

characteriied It as having nil 
the appearances of “ determin
ing feaaibmty of what you 
are already doing.’ ’

PREDICTIONS — Tha Suez 
Canal will be reopened within a 
few months demote Nasser's de
mand that Israel withdraw 
from the waterway. Powerfidly 
influencing the Egyptian ruler’s 
bickdown is the big boom 
in super • tankers. West Ger
many has orders for seven 200,-

_ . ...............000-ton tankers, Japanese ship
Although the accompUstoientr "6g[ytefa i f i  htlMtof on ten oth

ers of the same size, and a c 
tional orders are In the offing. 
AU thaaa hug# tankers m e a n  
less business for tha canal . . • 
Stokley Carmichael, loud - talk*

probably done more with less-. ĵig Black Power yam*
money than any other Amsri- . .
can progrsun ov̂ erseas . . .  In 
the three years'since its Incep
tion, this program has produced 
benefits to Latin America 
toteling$7,312,706. (Ha doM not 
explain just bow this total was 
reached.)"

However, Broomfield m u I n- 
that is only part of ths 

story.  ̂ .
“ Tliis flguTi,'* bo conteods, 

does not taka Into account tha 
‘ Intangible’ benefits which hnva 
accrued from these partnership 
committees In the form o! 
frteiidship, of understanding 
which Is abo\» a price tag and 
beyond final* analysis.’ '

The 31 states with Partner

run from Mosetw.

groups art: _
Alabama, Arkansas. Califor

nia, Colorado, Connocticut, Del- 
. awtre Florida. Idaho, IlUnols,

lutioB, our bousing needs, and|Indiana, I o wa ,  Kentucky,

won’t ho returning to 
the U.S. for soma time. From 
Cuba, where ha has been at
tending. a Communist parlay, 
the former SNCC head wUl go 
to Russia and most likely Egypt 
and other Arhb countries . .  • • 
As n result of President John
son’s docision to send another 
50,000 troops to Vietnam, there 
will be n large increase in draft 
caU-upa tha latter p « t  el this 
year, Itortlng in Oetohsr, tbay 
wUl jump to $8,000 and opwards 
. . . Elated by the enthusiaatie 
rooapttoB ha ^  at a big fuad- 
raislag dlaaar in San Frandaeo 
last waMcand, Senator Robert 
K a a ^ y  has agreed to attend 
anether la Les Angelas in tha 
ialL-Ha want to San Franciaeo 
at the bahast ef CaUf.omla As
sembly Speaker Jesse Unruh, 
who has strong gubernatorial 
amUttons.

/
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How Our Religious Liberties 
Are Being Threatened

By BON> lAM J. ERVIN, JR.

United States Seaaler Frew Nerth Carehaa 

(These Times)

Despite lao years of continual 
remonstrances against an offi
cial relationship between the 
state and the church, our cen
tralised government is endeav
oring to relieve the church 
membership of the right and 
respoBsibUity for Its own sc^ 
port

Congressional actions that ap
peared as an occasional intru
sion on our liberties a genera
tion ago have attained today the 
proportion of a massive assault 
An indication of this develop
ment and its portent is evinced 
by a statement made in Deeem- 
ber.,1965, by the director of the 
Office of Economic Opportunity, 
Mr. Sargent Shriver. He said, 
“Three or four years ago it was 
practically Impossible for a 
federal agency to give a direct 
grant to a r^gious group. To
day we have given ho^eda 
without violating the principle 
of separation of chtircfa and 
state.*'

It is appropriate that we exa
mine the principles upon which 
the Founding Fathers designed 
the master plan for our govem- 
roeat For the moat heartrend
ing story ol history is that of 
man’s struggle againat dvU and 
ecclesiastical tyranny for the 
simple right to bow his own 
knew before his own God in 
hu own way.

As one of America’s wiseet 
Jurists of al) time, the late (Thief 
Justice Walter P. Stacy, of the 
Supreme Court of NorU (Taroll- 
na, declared, “Men eootend 
more furiously over the road to 
heaven, which they cannot see, 
than ever their visible walks on 
earth.*’ And history records the 
tragic fact “ that men have 
gone to war and cut each eth
er’s throats hecauae they could 
not agree as to what was to be
come of them after their 
throats were cut"

Americs’s Greatest Ceatribetioa

To the aelf-examined Aroeri- 
caa, religioua liberty ia lha 
greataet contribution this nation 
haa BBde both in the realm of 
poUtici and of religioa Wa can 
be prood that tha Unitad Slates 
became the Qrat place in tha 
World whore complete religloae 
liberty waa actuaiUy tried in a 
political state: and, up to now 
at leant, leUgloaB liberty haa 
flouriabed.

By tha time the new state and 
federal conitltutlani were being 
drafted, religiens liberty wu to 
a large degree already In prac
tical operation. A failure to re
cognize this liberty la these new 
conatHatlWM end le hieethe Ufej 
into this ambitlan would have 
meant a retreat from attitudsa 
prevalent among tha coloniats.

Today, religious liberty is en
joyed In America te an extant 
unperalleled anywhere elaa in 
the world. UnfortunaUty, tha 
complaoency that beeats many 
Americans abont probisma less 
undoratood la alao prevalent in 
the raelffl of roUgioa. We too 
often take for granted a right 
which may be in Jeopardy this 
vtry day.

Lsaasns af iBatery

It b  ffitiag. tbeiafote, that wa 
racaO tha cowBUods uodar 
which thb * aational traaaure 
w u conceived; and wa would 
do waO to rajhembar that 
aatioD which ignONa tha laaaow 
hlatory taadiu Is doomed to 
repeat tBa Btogle miriakw of 
the

Wltot ii Bia mMidag of stpar 
stioB «f ^areh and sUte?

What (Id our Founding Fa
thers intend to do when they 
embodied in tbe flrat Amend
ment i*«rda: ’’Coogrou 
shall — ^  no law rupecting an 
eatabliahmaat of raliglon, or 
prohibitii« the free exerdM 
thacsoT’?

Tba aaswar to altbar of thau 
(juaationa caaoot ba datermlnad 
by a oarrpw anati* el any ene 
evant but moil ba elawsd u  an 
•̂ •̂tuttonary procew. Tba bend 
WM onmlatakablt, tba 
IdenUflaMhi.

Ona mlgbt Udak that reUgtott 
Hbariy la tba Unttad Statu wu
a antaral tunaequM U ef tba 
•m ufsow of a MW on 
yida waa» bowaveft M l ®to 
eaaa. IM u  w "tog to ootonlse 
found that la a aMiJuity al Ito 
eolomaa * a  p r e jm la ^ ..^  
^oua graipa bad aa(

chiinbaa. Accordugly, 
all niw *f**  «C tba colony M ie
caapaDad I* 1*7 ^

of cbiv^an lioi
Umy ware requtoad to
tha aarvicu (d andl rellgi^  
taatituttom out ttangk t^y
might dliagrea with tholf doc- 
triau.

During tba pre-Rc'̂ ohitlonsry
ptrlcid. at toaat •Jll'l <»tooiu

provided for the seleetlvo use of 
taxes tor tba support of an 
eatablisbed church. Tbe Angli
can and Congregational (Tburch- 
M ware favored in theu colo
nies; and in some, they were 
established by law.

Oissenters to this prindpla of 
s i n g l e  establishments begsn 
tneir efforts to achieve cono 
piete separatloe of seeking apo
dal concessions and granting 
privileges ol fru  worship. They 
said, and 1 think rightfully so, 
that it was ̂  tyrannical for ■ 
govammeot to attempt to regu- 
ate tbe relationship of worrillp 
Hebyoen the individual and his 
God and that such regulation 
wu also sinful.

Reasons Fer Change

Their demand lor tbe diaaa- 
tablishment of churchu wu 
comprised of two objectives; 
ftrst, sn end to tbe rmancial 
connection between state and 
eburefa; and second, a recogni
tion of the right of each peraoo 
to txtreiu freely bis own mode 
of worship.

Opposed to this, the ts- 
tablisbed chtwchM, in order to 
ward off attacks tor total dises
tablishment, persuaded the 
•tate legislaturw to open up the 
tax privilegu to tbe^diaaentlng 
groupe and to gradually admit 
more churchee to tbe eetabliab- 
ment

It ia the reeulting compromiee 
between the liberal groups, be
lieving in religloas freedom and 
tbo eatabUabed (^urebaa, that 
ones again threateu what we 
know and anjoy u  tbs prindpla 
of separation of church and 
state.

This compromise existed la a 
number of states for a ralative- 
ly long time. Any cooperation 
between tba state and any or all 
churches wu contodciwd ss- 
tablistament It wu againat tins 
background and thia expanded 
meaning of multipk aotabUsh- 
ment that the First Amendment 
was planned.

It dlsturba me to observe the 
acUow of thou ia a peaitloa to 
alloct tba affairs of n 
who .feel themaelvu not only 
capable, but duty-bound to Ig- 
aora tba thlnlring of tha draflcrt 
of our First Amendment But u  
Mr. Justice Black hu said, 
“Oovummant should not be al
lowed, under cover of tbe soft 
euphemisn af ’cooparatioe,' to 
Stahl into tha u c ^  sru of 
religious choke."

Thou iaaktfig to pervert the 
principle of separation by hf> 
fording flnandal aulaianre to 
deoMilnetkioBi tostitutiou 
have apparently torgotten tUa 
meaning of multipla aatablisb- 
ttaot

They have convealeatly mis- 
nndeutood aigntfjmnt events in 
our history la urging that coop- 
eratioo batwun church and 
state la advinbla m  long ns tba 
state treats all rtUglous froupa 
equally and fairly.

Tba pruant policy of making 
Fedarnl aid nvaUabla to nil noii- 
sacular iastitatloas la ia reality 
n reeppenraaoe of an eaiiiar 
threat to our reHgtoae flreed(tfn 
—tbe p r ID e 1 p 1 e af multiple 
eetabUahmeat no wluly dto- 
earded years afs.

They have filed away la tba 
bans of bureancmey tbi gieal 
truths (Hacovered by tbou oorly 
men that tbe rlgbt of tree oe- 
proarin of eoudence in natiH 
ral and tnaUanable and eamiot 
be folly enjoyed u  hmg as ft ia 
dependant upon a grant privi
lege by tbe atate.

They haw everlookad an 
event In hlatory wbkh prasanU 
ed a cloar opportunity tor dod- 
alon on tbo tasM of at 
moot. This daciaion laid the 
foundation of raligiouB liberty 
ia Amorica.

^  ftou p In tA B

This event, or u riu  of 
ovonts, oocuned to tbo Virgtato 
legislntare Immediatoly preoe^ 
lag tba writing ef the f ln t  

lent T h e r e  Patrick 
laory, a ^ lK ,  introAidad 

Bill Entabllriiing a Proriston for 
Taechars af the Chiiatian Itoli- 
gloD." B undertook te five ofO* 
del recognition to drtaelly hD 
Cbriettea dwrebee and to 
vide tn u  for d*lr eoppocl 

In tkn euM legIdetiBe Ttmte 
M h d I a e ■ totrdtoced Ibouu 
Jeffereon’n "BIO tor BetebUito- 
tng Rdigioun Freedou* 
hu cemc to be known u  "The 
VhfiBia Statute af ReUgleaa 
Freedom." Wrfttno ia 17TI, ft la 
one ef tbe great dn 
which preceded tbe wyfttog ef 
tbe ConeUtUtien end laid down

aioful and tyrannical to tu  n 
man for tbe propagation of reli- 
gkMia doctrina which ba dlsbe- 
Uevea.

Meaaiag Of Establishment

Tbe Virginia legialature wu 
p r a s e n t e d  with a clear-cut 
cnoke. To assist theae legiala- 
tora In their dedsioo. James 
Madison Issued one of tbe great 
eat appeals for religloas tree-' 
(tom ever made. It wu called 
“Tba Memoriai and Remon
strance Agamst ReHgtoua Ass
essments " in nis remonatranoe 
James Madison used the word 
“establishment’’ st least Qve 
times in contexts which showed 
that in his mind “ an ct(abli8h- 
ment of religion’’ meant an offi- 
aal relationship betwoen tb o  
atate and one ebureb or many 
or aU churches.

In reference to Patrick Hen
ry’s bUl Madison said, “ It la 
proper to take alarm at the First 
experiment on o(v liberties . . . 
’The freemen of America did not 
wait until usurped power had 
strengthened Ha^ by txarciae, 
and entangled (ha question in 
precedaata." He bad (eared 
the entanglements that eouM 

iocBur in tba then brief history 
of eur nation. (Tan wa not apply 
his observation oven mors justi
fiably to the present “experi
ments on eur libertlu’’?

Tbe legislature enacted into 
law, by a larga majority, Jef
ferson’s bill (or religloas free- 
darn rather than Patrick Hen
ry's aatabUahmant bUL 

I cannot ovannagnify the im
portance of this biU which seta 
the example and mood for tbe 
First Amaodment to (mb- Consti
tution. The demands of Madison 
and Jefferaon and thouunds of 
other Amcrieau produced that 
amendmant so aa to ensure a 
total diaaatablisbmant of reli
gion

laflMUC Ob ieprrait Ceert

The infhiMce of the Virginia 
Statuta ia tha Suprema (Tourt’s 
interpretation of tba religtous 
clauMs ef tba First Amendmant 
wu retwgntoad by Mr. Justice 
Black ia Ewaon v. Board of 
EdKaUon (S30 U.S. 1, Ik (1M7).
Ha *

“Thia Ghurt hu pravioualy 
racogntoad that tha provistona 
af tha Ftrst Ansendmant, in tha 
drafting and adoption of whlcb 
Madison and Jaftoraoa playad 
neb ludiwg rolaa, had tha 
lama objactiva and ware to- 
tonded to provida tba asm# pcx>- 
laatioa againat governmental tn- 
truaton on rdlgtoua Ubarty u  
tba VirglBU SUtute."

Time and time again Ibt Sn- 
prmna Court hu sold that nai- 
thcr a state nor tha federal 
g o v a r i m a n t  caa pau laws 
wUch aid oaa religioa, aid all 
religioM, er pretor on# religion 
over aaOtber.

Jetferaon’s uu of tbe phrase 
"waU of separation" la hia 1102 
letter to the Danbury (Coonecti 
cut) BapUM Aaaodarton hu 
bean tbe bywwd in aQ Judldal 
opintont oo tUs sitojaet

I n e l n t l v u l y ,  ftb u  bean 
cenMruad to men that tha 
stala Buy not employ fta todli- 
ttu er fundi to such a way u  to

give any or aU churcbw greater 
strangth In our society than it 
would bava by relying on its 
members slone.

In further defining establish 
meat, Mr. Justice Douglu has 
seid, “ An I n s t i t u t i o n  is 
strengthened in proaelytiziBS 
When it is strengthened to any 
department by contributions 
from other than Its own mem 
bers.”

Dospits 180 years of continual 
remonstrances a g a i n s t  es
tablishment our centralized gov 
ernment is endeavoring to re
lieve tbe church membership of 
the right and responsibility for 
its own support.

“ Best Fer State. Best tor Reli-

giea"

1 agree with Mr. Justice 
Frankfurter that Blihu Root’; 
phrase bears repetition. He 
said, “ (W)e have staked the 
very existence of our country on 
the faitfa that complete separa
tion between tbe State and relJ 
gion ia best tor the State end 
best tor religton.’ ’ It is my firm 
convietioD that this course is not 
t a n t a mo u n t  to a decision 
against God, u  some suggest, 
but rather a decision support
ing the faith and intalUgence of 
all fret men.

With due deference to all oth
er men of all generations 
conleu my believe that the 
world hu never known any 
other group u  well (|ualified as 
the Founding Fathers to write 
organic law tor a people dedi 
catod to the free(lom of tbe 
IndividuaL

We, u  they, know that 
nattoa which ignorca the lessoos 
taught by auch history Is 
doomed to repeat the mistsku 
ol the past

One hundred and eighty years 
ago Americans paid dearly to 
aacura our buic constitutional 
fret(toms. Today wa are allow
ing these freedoms to bo dissi
pated for temporary purposes 
James Madison said bo would 
not tokrate threepenca for reli- 
gious estabUahnteoL Yet today, 
tha todaral govammeot admin
isters ovar sixty programs coat
ing atanoat five billion doUara to 
whlcfa Donsacular sebool’s ant 
coUegas may psrttdpnte.

Tbo Pouo(ltog Falbars foresaw 
that troublona times would arias 
wbaa govemmant would m 
by sharp and dadaivt measurea 
to acoompUab ands daamed Just 
and propar. And in so doing tbe 
government would put the tri 
dora of the Individual to peril 
nnkas such freedom were ea- 
tabiWied by irrepealalik law. 
To forstall this calamity in 
•och timaa tbay devised tbe 
(Tonatitutioo to define and limit 
tha powers of the todval gov- 
enimant and to protect the free- 
dme of tbe individual from de- 
atmetion at fta hands. With this 
Conatitution thay p v t  us a land 
with tba knowkdga and undar- 
staodtog that God grants raU- 
gloua traadom as wMl u  all 
otbar fruadoma only to those 
wh kve ft and In tbe words of 
Oankl Wabotar, to tboae who 
am alwaya raa^ to guard and 
dafand ft.

SOMETHING IS STILL THRIVING

The Last Candle
J.ACK SCHREIBER 

(Hm Frecmaa)

How much is it worth? How 
much IS your persoosi freodom 
worth to you? how much would 
you be willing to ucrifice to- 
dsy. ]ust t(i keep your (reeduiu 
to worship God u  you sec fitr 
Whst prirw would you pay tus* 
to mainuu) your right to work 
at the buswess or profession ut 
vour choice, or your right u> 
speak treciy without (ear ot 
unprisoomeot? Have you ever 
stopped to think that men aa 
v ^ ’t always been this tree'
Since tbe beginning of time 
most men through tbe centuries 
have been slaves or seris. Per 
sonal freedom was granted as a 
gift by kmgs, or tyrants, only to 
s chosen tew. Occastonally, his
tory re<;ord8, there were Driei 
periods ot personal freedom 
but it ftnalty took Amenca lor 
the world to reabze the dream in tracuig tbe rise end fall ot

relieved us of many, of our own 
Dcrshnel responsibiUtiee. in wx 
cnange tor our personal free
dom. Wo have come to think m 
our early history and the men 
who made it ae a kind of (eu7 
tale instead ot the greatest eu(̂  
cess story ol nil time. Wo have 
been flirting with e dangerous 
and ckver seductive mistress 
called acHialism. And (or a 
Time, Since the depreesion days 
ot the thirties, we have been 
toying with ideas wbicb have 
proven a failure In most ot 
those countries where they’ve 
been tried It seems to me we 
are in the mess we're in (or 
several reasons. |

rhr FreedoBi to Barbarism

The first is the natural evolu
tion of rivilizetion. Lord Byron

Trohan 

On State 

Departments
(CUeago Tribunt)

Trode vs. Protectionism
(T%» Free Trader, I)

twn propeaftkns:
tnera should be no ruUgious qiial 
ifications as a taat for hoMtog 
(rffice; and sueond, that ft k

The ehvfB k  sometimes 
mads sgslwt Free Traders that 
they are to favour of economic 
(jOsarmamooL

They era put to tbs same 
eatagory m  thoaa who between 
the wars nsgketad tbs dsf snsaa 
of tbs aation. The ehargs m 
qufte anjusttfied.

Thera Is BO datobt that the 
pcoiacticBist messoras tafcsa to 
dto laterasto of saotions ot ln> 
dnstry and agrtonltara to tbs 
tatoMsar years conlrfbatod to 
tosanatkaal tensions erasttni 
mlaary abroad and aawlng tba

Tbs mutaal Intoraata crselsd 
by trading wtos broken and 
psopks who might waO have 
b a « MaaQy to aa la war tliM 
kaoi m  advaatafa to aasWIni  
a psspls whs pot OB bairiaiB 
against tbsir prodactiows..

Ihongk ftss  itadsrs di 
toto la torms al war but to 
toeaa sf pssM It ntiffat ba 
datosad wftb Jtofttflcattoo that a 
poltey al Fraa Trade to ana af 
snomrit ermamaot and that af 
pratoetion one af aaonomk dto- 
armsi

Tka polley of protaoUen tsan«.
that sf fsathsrhsddtog sscUons sf

industry. It allows sucb Indus
tries to persisi to unsound poll 
cks wMch asaka lor

to tba todustrlas cooctrnad. It 
also places bwdens oo Um h  
todnstrks wUch can sorvlvs 
and tmprova their positlone 
against foreign competition to 
world marketa. It Is those bur
dens on the exporting lodustrks 
which amount to aoooomic dto- 
armamaot

I t *  pedtey of protaettoo erw 
atoi (or a time ao-atmospbara 
of hot house proaperfty. During 
that time raaoarcaa acenmokt 
ad over Qw caoturiao are used 
sg la BBalatatolng what k  calkd

at aU men — the inherent right 
of a man to be free.

We aren’t free to do what we 
want to do. but rather. Jeffer 
soa said, we are (res to do what 
wa ougbt to do. In other words, 
tha price of freedom is individu
al rasponsiblUty. So (roodom 
Isn’t aU free, you see, nor is it 
perpetual. Part of tha American 
dream is that to each genera
tion tbera falls a new respooa 
bility to preserve that freedom 
which waa eatablisbed here by 
those early patriots. But It took 
more than Just a philosophy of 
government, fbose early Amen 
cans, wiaa beyond their years, 
also realised that government 
ot, by, and (or th# people bad to 
fkurisb to an economic system 
of free enterprise with competi
tion as the catalyst So they 
established a structuro of limit
ed central government, permit
ting this newly won freedom to 
have unlimited possibilities.

One could assume, then, that 
wa bava it mada. Naver have 
any people, at any time, any- 
wbara bad it so gocid. But to our 
present abundance and hizury 
something k wrong. Poopk 
aren’t happy. Tbay don’t walk 
down tba streets of our dtiae 
smiling, or whlatllng a happy 
tune. Thara is dkeontaot, nnei 
one caa sansa faar of tha un
known. Overabundant Amart- 
cana ara Jfttory. Thera aeama to 
be a tarniab on our golden Meo- 
ca. Our waUara lists ara grow- 
mg. We’va craatod a new bread 
of men who won’t work. And 
Instead of tba akgaa, "God 
bless America," wa now bear, 
“What bava you done (or me 
lately?" The signs aren’t too 
bard to read. They are the signs 
of Internal decay — tba dry rot 
of apathy and todlflerence.

Tbe symptoms of our disaaae 
of welfarism bogan soma years 
ago whan wa bagaa to penaUte 
succeu by taxation. By using 
our tax dollars, governmant baa

k not hoalltay. It k  • condition 
to wlileh tha saad eora availabk 
(Or futura davatopoMat k  oaad 

Tbto Is wbat hM baaa aa|>- 
penlng on a larga teak to oor 
oowatry now srar maay yuara. 

iBds^ wu era now aalltog up

ineoiM and ability to 
suppUet frua abroad to order

gsvsrnmcnt sad whick should 
aevsr have bsen accumulated 

Not It k  not Free rrada 
whkb k  economk dkarma- 
moot Fraa Trada k  th* .lobcy 
wtakb puts tbe nation to fighting 
tiim so that It can earn its 
kaap to tha world’a tauuteta.

gteat nations, said that “people 
go from freedom to glory, from 
glory to wealth, from wealth to 
vice, from vice to corruption 
and from corruption to barbe- 
riam "

The second reason (or tbe 
beginning of the wetfare state <s 
i f i lP iPtatlon. We are bemg 
tqmpiad as we have oevar been 
Ksapted before — tempted to 
lek-^ government do it From 
eli--aides ot tbe Great Society 
oeoaes tbe afreo aong. The gov
ernment should provide free 
bowsing: the government sbouio 
pay for college education; tbe 
government should take rare -a 
the aged;  the government 
should provide beauty end cul 
lure; the government shoukf 
guarantee fobs; and so it goes 
It's not an easy thing being a to do enough.

someone else ceL the shots We 
have been busy with things 
wtueb ui the end don’t count loi 
much, snr to our madness for 
matenahsm wc nave forgotum 
bow to kad We have been 
letting “(korge do it,” and 
“Georgs’’ baa messed it up. For 
oae shirang, gkrioua moment it 
h'story wo had the key and 'Me 
open door and the way was 
there before us Men threw lU 
the yoke of centuries and thrust 
forward along that way with 
such hope and sucb brilliance 
that (Ol a little whik we were 
toe light and the inspiration of 
to' worlo. Now the key has 
been thrown carelessly esi(k - 
the door is closing >- we are 
losing the way.

In summary then, we Ameri 
cans have inherited the greatest 
nation in the world, but we re 
finding out it’s not easy being a 
free American. We ne^ to re
mind ourselves ol the magic 
formula of free enterprise, oper

free American, when sU around 
us the misguided and tbe misin
formed tell us the govemmeni 
owes us eU these things winch 
lip to now we have been provid- 
utg for ourselves.

There is a third reason why 
we ore toeing our (roedom 
Most of us accept the beginning 
of the welfare atate, not be
cause of our weakness, but 
rather because ot one of our 
finest virtues — boman com- 
paarioo, Through our miaguldad 
lova (or humanity we have 
bought tbe idea that tha mare 
spawfing of anormooi soma of 
oar own money, ptua tba crea
tion of vast naw boreaucracy to 
process and administer tba 
compkzltka ot the new aoctaJ 
laws win, ia tbemaelvea, ootve 
tba ilk of tbe people. By past- 
ing tbe buck and aKrendermg 
our personal responsibilities 
into the hands ot govanmaot 
we aolve our guilty coosckocea 
as a nation and aa todlviduak.

And finally, wa bava begun 
our Journey into tbo welfare 
state for another reason. For 
too long now, too many of us 
liava been too willing to let

Few men are bettor qualified 
to Judge Jie work ol tbe atata 
departmaot than tbe chkf ef 
our WashtogtoD bureau, WaKar 
Trobaa. For a third ot a oaoto- 
ry. Mr. Trobaa has observed Ms 
decline, ana in hk ’'Waabingtea 
Report" Saturday aventog on W- 
G-N be called tor ae “agonuing 
reapprakat’’ ito oorrow the kte 
Jonn Foster OuUcs' words) af 
Us form and functioa.

We caaoot improve on Mr. 
Troban’s words m summmg 'ip 
the evidence to tavoi ot cbangc.

“Tbe U-puble* ot the atate 
department,’’ ne oegan, “have 
grown even taster thar its 
mushrooming payroll. Betora 
World W v IJ the sUU depart
ment oumberoa about S.08U em
ployes. Tofkv It numbers sl- 
moet 44,U0U and is growuig.

“Before tbe war wc traded 
with every eountry on earth and 
were liked or respected by all. 
Today wo don’t trado wi t h 
some countnet. limit our trade 
to otbers, and (tod our balance 
ol tirade ui aowt«r« aear what M 
was, percentage-wisk, in bettar 
(toys. We «lM> find that many 
naUons hats us, othera dlalike 
us. some are neutral against ua, 
end almost »> one likes or 
respects us.’’

.rodsy, Mr. I'rohsn said, tha. 
state of the world “ aeemi to 
make it quite clear to oee and 
all that there is somethtog 
wrung at the state departmeot 
We rescued Kusata from UMkr 
to World War U We ako savad 
France. Kusaia la belpug kill 
American boys m Vietnam. . . .

The hYeoch have t h r o ws  
NATO out ot France They m- 
sist Amencan troops leave their 

1 Stol."
I Under prodding of the state 
i-lcpartment. Mi Trohan said, 
we have given away bet wees 
lau and ‘AN) tMliion doflars in 
torcign eia. including interest 
charges ua tbe muney t>orruwed 
lor tbe purpose. “ No other peo
ple oo the (ace ot the aarth have 
ever been so gi-nerous Yet we

our generowly
ating in an environment riflhave reaped more in.sulU and 
roropelitioa with limited central 
government. We must coostsni- 
ly remind ourselves, and each 
other, that our freedom is three 
tsr«d bv those who promise us 
socurity instead ot opportuniiv 
We do not have to go down 'he

injuries ( '̂  o m 
then gratitude”

Americans themselves have 
token to demuastrsting agamst 
state depajtmem poUev, Mr. 
rruheo said. ant. to oiirnmg ir«« 
flag and Jratl cards “To my 

drain ol tbo welfare state just! knowledge no flag ouraer bes 
because of a silly histone cycle been brnugm to trial tor daee- 
We can pass on the heritage of'crating what we were taught le 
personal freedom to our cml-j revere. Yei ■ Chicagoan who 
dren with tbe three keys of i ourned the French flag in (root 
leadership, personal involve , jf French conauJetc by way 
ment in public affairs, and v , „ protest egaiusi deserratiop Tf 
recrudescence of the home «od\^, eiance was fined
church This we can do d jiup |pr disorderly ctwdwd." ' 
enough of us will cere enough! Trohan sew that our lor-

eign policy “seems to have hecn 
‘ designed to (avor Englend.
I France. Kuasie or any cuuntry

Freedom. Self-Canlral.

They Paused To Remark
(Amcrkaa Optokw)

It k  abocktof to tba antira 
worlO, that sp m ta j pliant 
Uvea ara btlng sacrifloed to 
Vktoam, In g war that (orbhk 
victory, flhy k  Geoaral Waab 
raorelaod p r s v s n t e d  (rooa 
d a p l l e s t i s g  (Jenaral Msc- 
j Arthur’s msosQvtr to Korea?

oan not Oeneralkslmo 
Ghaing Kai-ahek’a waO-tralned 
army al SOO.OOO bs unleeshed 

the forcss ef Mso-Tse-
Is pay oft debts thcarred r j  tung? Some say that the latter

would l a o p a r d t s a  further 
developssent ef Amcrican-So- 
vkt rapprochaoieot. After hall 
a century of experience, with 
Ckstra la Havana, with a Latin 
America bubbling e v e r  with 
Communist guerrillas, can re- 
spooaibk peopk to tiia Unitad

States repast tbe errors of Roo- 
Bsvtft sad WBson to belkviBi to 
a Soviet Union otbar than tba 
(MM which baa decided to “bory 
oi"T
Prince kOcbel Sturdu, Re-

manto

Wa have trtod te nde fer ev
erybody, bat n  tba years go oa 
wa have to prepare the natioa 
to work things out and live by 
itaeir. 1 caa do no mors than 
wear out my Ufa to your aerv 
ice: but ft k (or Spahtorda te 
defend themacivee throogh their 
own national effort Lews can 
establish (rameworks and open 
new paths forward; but the 
(ulTillment of everything must 
Ik with tbe peopk.

Premier Fraaco, Spain

Human Dignity,

And LImitrd Government
I coocerned tnsiend ol to 
n u V n 0 c e AmerK-n and 'bn 

j American wav to such • maa- 
Once upon a time there was a tan- as to jenefit the country

young nation struggling in the | concerned............ The sUU
community of nations to find;department is peopled by many 
her pkee to Uie sun For this bright young and M  peopk whe
vouog country of brave peopk 
discovered that freedom is e 
(kd-glvee right So impressed 
were they arith tbu belief tbat 
they lit a caodk to gyatooftae 
their treedom. But to tbeir wk- 
dom tbey knew that tbe (lame 
oouki oot bu|;p alooe. so they ut 

aacohd otodk to aymbolise 
man’s right to govern himaell. 
Tbe third candk was llgbtad to 
signify tbat tha rights of the 
mdiriduai were more Important 
ttian tha rights of tbo state. And 
(inaUy they lit a fourth caodk 
to show that government should 
oot do for the people tbo  SB 
things which people should do 
(or themselves.

As the (our cen<&ee of freo
dom burned brightly, the young 
nation prospered, and os they 
prospared, tbey grew (at: and 
aa they grew tat. tb^-got laiy. 
When thay got lazy, they ashad 
tbe goveruneot to (k things lor 
them which tbey bad been (knog 
for themaeives. and ooa ot the 
camUea went out. Aa gDvero- 
ment became bigget, tiie peopk 
became Uttkr and tbs govorD; 
maotbecasM aU tanportant and 
Jk rights of tba tadivtdaal ware 
sacrificed to tbe aM toopartaot 
rights of tbe state. Hiaa tbe oeo- 
ood candle wank oat la tbsfr 
apathy and todtffersooh t be y  
aakad aemdooa alas to'faven 
ttwm, and soawoaa aka did 
aad tbe thifd eaadk  weal oiR.

Id tha end, mor« than they 
wanted freedom, tbey wanted 
atcorfty. ■ comfortabk life, end 
tbey tost sU. onmfori and aen- 
rit) and freedom. For yea see 
when tbe (raedem tbey wanted 
moat WM (raedom bftm raapow 
sihillty -  tba Athaw osessd w 
he free, bikT the Atbsalans M 
neariy two tbouaand yean ago 
wart OBvar Ires again. Tba la* 
candk wi^

(roquenily iorg* they nra Amer
icans in tbeir oaocern lor ceun- 
tnea or areas to which they are 
assigned. ’

If any kpertmeot of a prt- 
vata bunloaas ooocsrn wart to 
abow aa dismal a retxird of par 
lormanca aa tbe state depart- 
OMOI, ft would have bane “ ras'v 
praia^’’ and probably raorgnn- 
toad years ago and given a 
Clear deftnitioo ol Ns mkstoa. 
But to "Foggy Bottom’’ tba 
vunbitlty is so baa tbat the 
department .s unable to dlaceni 
Its own failure. We hope Mr. 
Troban'a auggestioe bears bruit.

‘Valuable’ 
Travel Tips
(Rtehmsai News Lsadar )

For travtkrs on holiday, the 
United States department sf 
health, education and welfara 
offers, (TM of charge, to a fkMk 
of bandouta. thasa totrifoing 
health points tor (oily nnjoylag 
nvaraana touring:

Famphkt Noi. 1 — "For tba 
mo* pkmnra la your vkft la 
Buropt, ft k Importaat to atay 
to tba ba* of haaftb— " 

Fampbtot No. to- "Far Mg 
aatoyraont of your ti^  la dto- 
ta * loads, ft to bnpirtaat la 
atay to tba be* of haaftb.. . .* 

Pamphlet No. I  —"fk r tha 
mo* eajoyabk trig, take ato 
vaaM precautloaa to aveld tba 
poaribility ef OfaNM wUk trav- 
alh« .

Pempbkt Na. 
can be parfactly 
pkasant. . .  ."

New 4r tba 
wise’’ paraphkto.

aPlg ■kftj
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I ,,«O N T H A C T O W  M OTiCt O r  
, r t X A »  H IGH W AY CONSTRUCTION  
Kcaled prinpoMlt (or conatructlng 
Junkyard *i roonlug

l^catod 1.3 Mil* North Dumai rU y  
Umlla. 1.33 Ml, \V. I'ani-un Cllv 
Um lti, 1 tS Mil* North Jc't US «7 
A- 217. 14.2 Milt* hlaat Pvtttr t'o 

:.2i Ml. K»»t Amarillo City 
U m lu  and t.:t Mile* Waat Whaolar 
County IJn*

on tilfliway .No. I ’g J»J. f g  *«, ug  
I*. ilv«r«<l by C j r  iH lB d i) A CJl 
« i ) l ( l )  In Moore. Kaiidall. Canon. 
Toiirr A dray County, will lx re- 
celvad at Iha Highway Deparinitnt. 
Aualiii. until S;Uii A.M., Aiiguat 2». 
19*7 and then |iuhll<-l> oiH-ntil ami 
read. THIS CO NTK AtT  IH SI'IIJKCT 
TO TIIK  WOUK IIOCa.<< ACT OK 
M at Pt.-NT-.'iM A.\T) IMPl>:.MK.NTI.\tl 
KKCSUIaATIOVH.
Th# MlalA lIlKhway Departmeiil. In 
iH-e^rdam-e with the provtalr.rir or 
Title \1 o( Hie Civil llighla A.t « {  
iniit i7S Htal. 2321 and thy UeauLittuoa 
or the (TeiMirl men t o( tViniiiieria 
113 C.K.lt.. Part H). laaued purauani 
In aut'h Alt. Iiertby iiulUlia all hhl- 
dera that It will arrirmativoiy Inaura 
that the m nlrarl entered Into pnr- 
ainnt to Ihla aiiverllarmeai will ha 
awarded to the loweat reapnnaihle 
bidder Without dlarrtmlnalion on the 
ginurj ot rare, color. Or national 
*f i|r*D
riana and eperld. atlona Inriuding 
jnnlmuin wage rarea at provided l.v 

•• •'»* <*7V »*«^tHitkman. ftealdenT rn|ln*ar.
Aniarllln. Traaa. and Traaa Highway 
e e rv ^ "* * "*  ' ' • “ •I rlghte re-
A ig . l3-;2 ,.j

aMkiiiMichT No.’ a"*  ̂‘ ‘ ’ ’
M l  tltTItR ai’„ . ;•

T̂ n the Rule, of ihe Panhvdie Ground
•  iter lonaervation Oiatiirt No 2, houlh
ar the Canadian RKer. m Tevai i.

to a « « d e ^  ^  ^
““  Texaa ConatiiijUan wtth Artlrlt 

’JO*;*' at amended and wMh Ihe Acta eJ 
the S2rd Leglalalure HMSi peg* i|. chan
ter 20. HB No. Sa the w C f l n g ^ - a ^  
tnent la hereby adopted la Ibe 'suU i m  
Ihe Dtatrtrt by ttrioard “
wim im '** VL7*'** oanfllrt•  ith Ihle amendmewt at* hereby repealed 

An Amendment to |h* Xulea tt the Pan-
Wawr Conaervatton Dia- i 

Iriet No. 2. SouU adt be Canadlon Rival. !
Diatrtct omc* leraled In 

White Deer, Ttaaa. hereby amended to ' 
read aa (olleakaAMRNOMKyr RtIJt It 1

Na 2 deleting 
between ’ and auhalituting 

laddlagl Ihe word “eboivt". with the 
emended Ride 24 to reed ei Mkiwe- 

There ahall net be aet oA. dH.aiatad.
#r dlwhargad any eaploeiv* witbln the 
bnunda *r ihli Oltirin at anv pnint or 
Mar* above lb* Red Beda which term 
the haa* of the Ugallala Underground 
Wat*' ai underground water' la defined 
In Anirta 7Mi It' Revlaed Civil Malutea 
*( the Slat* af Tavea 

Publwalmn Thia amendment ahall ba 
puMlabed anr* a weefe ter Iw* <2i renae- 
ruttv* weeha m an* at mma newtpaper* 
baviog general etiradatlon wNhIn the Dla- 
t i ^  and ahall berom* errtrtiv* 14 data 
atler dale nl ih* flrat puhllritMn

ronhandla Grmtnd Water Cimaera-aitan 
n.atrtrt No 1. SoMb M tb* Canadian 
River, In Teaaa

It Iha Daily Otsdiino 
pr ClAMiried Ada. Rsturdny (M  RUR 

day aditiun I! aoon. This is siao the 
deadline (or a wsnraiuttlon. Mainly 
about People Ada will b« Uksn up to 
i l  a.m. dally and I p-m. Saturday (or 
duiiday's edition.

ACL LINK ADS NOT SUN  IN 
SUCCKSSION WICL SB CHAROSO  

SY T H I DAY
Wo will bo reaponalMo (or only I in- 
torilun. Should arror appear in advtr  
iaeiaoat. plaaaa nolMy Immadlaidly. 

CLASSIPIRD R A T tS  
S lino minimum

1 day. par llaa ........................ ISe
2 daya. per lint par day . . . . . . . .  22o
2 days, oer llns per dsy ........ . 27s
4 daya par llna per day ............  2So
b daya par line per day ............  23o
d daya per lla* per day ................tia
1 daya, per tins per day . . . . . .  ISd

14 ’the a  per lla* per day ........  IS*
2d day*, per line per day . . . . .  11#

10% OUaauat tec CaaS 
Monthly Lina Rata 

RRICIS SUSJCCT TO NO 
Na Copy Chanfo 
Claiaitiad Oiaplay

(tpan Rate. aat. per 'inch ....... tl.SI
Par Hoe sar nwntn ............  tied

Baa ua tor your upholaterlng ntada
W ILU S FURNITURE

m s  w . w iiat MO S-2SS1

32A GsnsrsI Stnrics 32A
H r  EUBANKS. hydrtuHa jack, 

eiiulpment. and air cooled engina 
and lawn mower repair. Portabla
dlac rolling. MO S-Sim____________

Kor all lypei o( concrete work 
See 8. L. (libby, 232 B. Bumner 

.MO l-2t2*

50-1 luiMtrt 50-1

PRICE I. SMITH, INC.
SuHSSW _________________ SM> S*1at

HALL CON8TRlJCnoN~
ISiHt EYerwfoea _______  MO I 2IW

ROBERT R. JONl^
CO.NTKACTOU A.NU BUll.U fcR  

l l n  N. Chrltly MO 12112
J I M  J O m ^ N  ~  B U I L D E R
Let ma bo your suilddr — MO *-ns*

2A MonumtsN 2A
MARKSMB — Mnaamenu. Sao 

tirlal tewast prtcea Phons 
UO  2-2222. ISt S  Psulkntr.

Ns( RtsysHslHs

32t Upksistsrinf 32t 
IRUMMETTS UPHOLSTERY
“Ssivinf ths RamsS Ares 10 Years* i 
ISIS AhJoeb 120 I IbSI

34 Rodio A TsTsYision 34
JOS MAWKIMB ApBluuisaa. .Otspsm; 

aSId bats fee all mshae af waeuum
cieantrt.

2S4 W . Kaatar __  MO 4-2»»y

GENE A DON’S T.V. {
OB SAkBS A  SBRVICB  

I II  W Knntar_____  MO S*4tl

RALPH H. tAXTER
CO.MTrtAU-lOK AND 8UII.:»BB  
ADDITIONB — NBMOOBLI.IIO  

PHONB 120 l - I I U

49 MisccllonBOut for Salt 69 98 UnfurnithBd Hsusbs 9I |103 RssI Etfsfs for S«lB 103; 120 AwtsiiisLIlt ff» Stlf 1>t
1 UKDilOo.M. 2 balh. dm  tad living % 

room (sA<‘k>Anl iipfur-erm^oj
Bchmtl And' hijih Oi'llOol. Rf-AAonablo 
( Mil MO 4 ItOV

102 But, Rsntol Proptrty 102
Shop. I l l  K. SrowniBir 
tion (or buslaae* vr nrTIo* Ceetral 
air and heater. Inquire BAR Phar
macy

M AKE arrangerarnta now to rani 
a tamper ai B PPB R tO N  CAMRBR
SA LBS. HI2 A lcock.^ MO JJSIJ___

a u t o  LIABlLITY.“Tc3oHi«lan Insur 
ance. All drivera. Monthly Terms.
HU-27 Sentry. Boa 227. MO 2-1271.

L .\I>V Krnmore wssTier, 1 speed. 9
< )(le . proirsmmrd washing. lt|B U n .D IN q . ^rm erty Rlotaa's Beamy 
pound Lsparlly WUItr, lupper! 
tone and avucadn. Only 111 perl
ni'uith__Bears. M4>_4-l:'.2l__ ________

Fl yxioT U ifrigirslor. all (rosiless 
will! he maker, siliuaiable shelvre 
Oni^ II2.M per month. Hear*. MO I 
4 .•’..nil.

PANHA.NDUL MOTOR tXJ.
W . Koatar

J O H N  > A 4 1 i I »  *eoosB**
Ml S. C«ylar

MO MMS

103 Real Estate for Scle 103 s

51 Roofing 51 69A Vacuum Clesnert 69A

Arahie’t Aluminum Pab 
Awning* • Deer Hoed* • Sertees 

401 E. Cr*y*e. MO 4 2722.

KIRBY SALES AND  SERVICB  
Take up paymeots on reposaeseed'
Kirby. 2 im  H. Ctiyltr. MO 4 MSS. |

53 srr Field'Equip. 5?

BAR TV A APPLIANCE
MAONAVOA B RCA VICTOR BALBB AND BBflVieB

< n » jN  Hnharr WO 2.2412
JOHNSON RADIO A TV

MOTOROIJI ~  NORGE
A* ot llili dti* 1 will 1* lonxci Ix- r-vpivntli.l. fu;- an, lelitft conir*<-i- td by (nyrme other (hn* iiivaelf./•/ klh'hael I! Ktilw-i-ll

m  -w. Footsp *- tse seast
36 Appliances 36

DBS bloORB TIN ENOF Air Conilitlenlag—Fojs* H*4U SSS UV. Kinsoentb -boiM MO S-lsn5 Special Netkes 5
t M r*my>* TxmIk* 2M, A.)1 end A M 472 IV Kliigtmlll HI. Thiirtday MM K*am I:2« ibMV p.m. Friday Study and Fraellc* 7:1S ».qt-

42 Feinting. Roper Hag. 42
PAITrnNO. sopaflbg. two and tax- ton* work. O. a Nteboto 1142 Huff MO 2-5422 or MO 4-2U1.CAN SAVk ruu UF ’fo S3 per rate 0* your next Suserior Beak Match order. Call Ed Schneider at Fugate Frtntlng Company. MO 3-1(21

fslat • toxtan* • w«S • tap* brick block laying Jamea Bolla MO 2-3(71

MMSD -irMi lor wliii friNti busilt-r
Attcl Ol«r |M»rliililc

iiiiAfi'. dl.TfHf rhUuii tnh'
dntii iHMk irRlIur On** If*A1 HNird
N*UNi wiiirh iriiik. eiiRln*
ifpM lh«n l.iMiO mllvA. (»!»• AH' i«Hf
kin tHiiiiAifi Mil fl«-l<l Onp 2̂ '
•Inglp axIp float, f iHirtlbk Mfl* 
d*̂ r. amii l.in<uln t*̂ v« ruol^p.
p|p4'(rtp Bi.’̂ ri Br^tylfii^ (<ful|>mtiit 
on ton ( ’h^«ro(4*l I’lckiip one S-liG 
Ititernatlonal t^ndsm <»n ttiiiane.

One 19fi7 Ford L*T|i. has ^\er> thlur. 
One IfiRR Idlnrnin f'mitmental haw
ei prytliiMt . * r r m  7
arul & p.m.

57 Good Things ts Eat 57
KKK8II 1a >AI> c( prudine anil vine: ripe lomatoi*. tkv- imhih*. I.eag a i_KiiiU_̂ ^k*l 4«>< H. liallard. i
H IND Quarter ts< peund.'> ;* beef 4Sc | 

pound. Front ouarler 4tc pound. 
AH blua td pound praetatint. Hots I 
SSe aeund slue 7* pound preeeas-1 
Ing.

CLINTS FOODS
tn-daSI WhK* Doer. Taaaa

Musical Instruments 70
^  ̂  ^  dW ̂  AW '

MUSICAL INSTRUM BNT

J o e F i s c h c r
R t A I T O M

RENTAL PLAN : O'fln* ............
i K illy Taybir . 
’ .l.ic Klm hi-r .. 
Helen Kelley .

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

MEMBER u r  MJS
..............     MO f  fO l

.............  .Mff

............ A1U
MO 4 7UC
MO 4-3&a 
MO a IRIA

m  aN .  C u y i r r  M O  4 - ^ 1
For rrIa

I  fUar 8«lmer CUrlnAt
, ra il 11(3 4 2m  

W u R L  ra sR  F iA N o e  
W ILSON FIANO SALON  

iy»l W ILL iaTO N  MO 4-SS7*
KOI! HAI.K.

King HUvt r Hell rurnata 
likt iie«A .MO 4

M . W .  w a t e r s  
REALTOR

Day* Nignta I
MO 2 2m - _____ ________ MO i-tsisj r

l!w ft. SMITH REALO.K
Approyed FHA A VA B a l^  Broke,

ion  Neel _Ro^______________MO 2-l32t
lw>la o7l.AUHK 2 bedroom frame.

ainrage Priced fee quick sale. Kl»*4 
i huuee «e*l o( Tuby'a I'rlve Inn In 

tVhit* Deer. Tea**. Can he **«n 
e w ee  » c  c c  »  c c c »  . .  "  *  »  t (..yllm ) Tommy_^kltl*. __  ___
79 Horses 79 HUl'Bk koil aale »r ’j*"’
Klill HAI.K one five year old aray j green. Call Ml»_l-ll.'.7

mare and one alx v. er old j y-, n fy  \i.K hy owner, 2 bedrouni. new
mar*. I'all >t* > 4 III*.

IN e a s t  FRASBR
L a is r  irrK'k I >cdra*m and dm.
Cermulc til* bath* and entry 
hall. Ash oaetlfng In den. kitcii- 
*u and hall. Refrigeiatty* air 
coiidlilunliit. Carpel and drapis. 
dishwasher - diapoeal. beautiful 
yard. tIT.UbU. Midi i l l .  (
n o r t h  w e l l s  s t r e e t
Newly rerialahed brli k 1 Bed- . 
riMim with lara* rooma. dining* 
ne.iii. utility mom garag*. fenc*, <*a DH AJIC  
lUUIb loan. Alioul t.'l# loan elos- |S1 
ilia anil 2*7 monih ' —
ABOUT I17S DOW N AND STS B U r l
MONTH I
.N'luly rerinlahed I bedroom In,
Kaai J’ampa. 4'aip*l*<l living ------ ----- ---------
moiii garag* anil fem.-eit yard 140* W  niwggmib 42# 4 . f J
•nn, la lieller than re.illn, 1721 j Q H | j  | | u U U O IE  M O T O R S
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL I "TM S TRAOIte •RIB**
J MedrOiim. It, haihe. year ’round 'H ^ * * * ? * ^  __________________ Mn d-gim
air ron.lilluiiliia. wualier and dry 
ei (i.niie. Iknie. i-ariiele.l. gi«A  
iH.ndliiiHi. ali-e friii’ed..,;iid. ||q..

r.iiil aniiii II rm* Midi li j .  ’ 
s o u t h w e s t  f a m f a
a l.e.lna.iii and d.n, gll i-grpeied.
Ill liny riMim. Mouhl* aaraa* 2*
2'w Mid* ’.SI a - e .
t r a i l e r  LOT
l..irs* loi with uilHiv i«nii*,-l- 
hnia. I ’viln and B.rat 
UxNi. MI.H 321.

H X A C  J S IW  -  v *U *dV .yN‘ i J

Aim j tiALiSr
«*• lA *’o#inr q O  b -y S j

BtitL M M Tuo Ufc.

WASTER BROKERS 
FHA and VA SALES BROKERS

g u l o e r b o n  s t o w '  B i r  
C H SVSO LB T  INC

m  N HeSsfJ_______________ N *  I I W
HAToLolAkklfY

M«toro tou H«p A
rtf w  • r o «9  _  J !£ —l i i S l

t E X  E V A N i  i i r t o i r i S C I
Its .N ilrm̂  __  MO

(or only ly.t yxiUD Itanrharo. V-1. 4 #1**^  
red and white, good condition. Knoad 
MO b-2422 attar t.

0  U r N T IN

WILL AM5
r ia l t o R

CLVO S JONAS.
BUY — BBl-i. — T B A B B  

142 W ttrowb u>> 2-itd|
rNrCRNATIOMAL MaRvBBTSR vt>

M su r irtMCs SRS irsrm BstiisassM
Urtdb B--a< MO 2-tSM

'MfBIHMMI MOnlK FU.

80 Pets 80

RESORT A R SAi liott, traeta. an* 
Sir* or mor*. l lH i  and up. Harbor 
Ray on I«k e  Meredith Call Frank 
or IiSla iloacb. MO 4-2122. Pampa. 
Tetaa

10 Lost k Fsuis4 10
IdlST. Mate grayish black part tool 

ly and pomlle. In vlrlnlnl.v of X.v 
charltt Anawart lo ’T IIIX IB ’'. te-
w *rd _ Call MO 2-1414___ ___________

G hIT : Small brown poodle named 
•bltety,” reward. Call collect KU 
4-4IN4- Fort Worlh. Teita.

13 Business OpportuRities 13
It Mcl.ean. Taaaa.

Call OR 2 -:m  or u n  S-Ilt* an *r t .tc
MAKTKIl CDKANRUa________

WhUe "lyeer fne 
i tale, doing good butinaat. Selling 

du* to m koalih.

s-J*bn
Aug. 1S31

R. Harwiy, FresidenI
cs

A *rX B N B *T  MB. 1
s r r s m v s  * i « .  tt

TS » *  Xalea n  lb* Fanbeadle Oeaund
Water CmtmrrtVmt OMrtct N*. E Baulb 
*r lb* Ciaadtan Rhrer. la Teas*.

la srrordanre WMb Seettea St at Arttcl* 
ideT (be Teaas UeaetMutiaa wan Article 
7 W W  a* aaMWded and wtlb Ute AHt 
H lb* bird Lealateiur* HISli page II. 
<Tia*t#r W. HB Na IS. th* teltewlng
• mendmeni la keteby adapted la Ute 
Rule* at Iha Olalrirl hr Ha Board.

AH ruteu ar pan* a# rutet Si eonfllet
•  dh Ihla amandmmt are hereby re
pealed

Aa Amendmeal la lb* Rulee at tb* Fto- 
hs-vdl* Giwad Water CaatervalMn Dls- 
Irirt No. E Saulh *T lb* Canadlaa Rivet, 
te Texae wNh DItinrt OtTIr* toeated te 
White Deer, Tenat, bereby amandad 2* 
trad tt tobawa

AMRKBMRNT Rl'IJi 11 
Rvrie 74 te AmewdmeM No. 4. dalHteg 

te lai Ih* word* ”THaeslc” sad ••**” and 
aubatnutteg laddtegi m* words ”R * d 
Red”. In I deleting the wardi 'Trtet- 
SM-”. and tabailtiMWf laddhM' wards 
“Red Bed”. la II. deteting lb* word 
Tnaseir” and aubaUtuUng laddtegl th* 
teoad-iiRad Bed”  ̂ Tb i  aiwended ttnte Id 

Word 'Trteask-". and •ubetitvilint ladd 
ingi (he wnrd ’ Red Red '. In II. 1.. de- 
leiMf Ih* word*. ’Tnatale", wber* uted 
and aubtntuling itddlati the word! ’’Red 
Red* '. In II. 1. ibl. deteting (be word 
’Trte**tr' a nd tubMHulini laddintl the 
Wnrd "Red Bed' . Tbea atendtd Rul* M 
te read aa teSanti

Rute 14 fal Ptuegteg Rad Bed Wetlf 
Any water ir*H ar te*t bat* drilled 
thieugh Ibe OgaHala Into th* underlying 
Red Sad tmmatlan ahall be a* rompleied 
*■ te etlmteale any mmement at tteal- 
late water Mte tb* underlyted Red Bed 
rarmdttan.

L If K I* proptxed te emduc* Ih* Red 
Bed Water, then raauif muH be aet 
thraudb Ih* Ogallala and tela Ih* Red 
Bed a mteimvim at W (aet and ce- 
mented to th* turlace 

n If R la ariat i i l  la ehandaa th* Red 
Bed aartlaa *T th* w*U. then the tal- 
tentef procedur* wgt he ehaervtd:

2. If no raaing U atacod te Ih* well be- 
tew tb* too *r the Red Bed. the hel* 
wdl ha fUJed with dirt rth, anid ar 
alBiiUir maMtlal te a MvK nn leae 
than lb (set betew th* heat at th* 
Ottllala and auTBctent mweM added 
to n i the bate M lbs baa* at th* 
Ogallala.

E tr rasteg haa ham aet through the 
Red Bed* with pertaraltena betaw lb* 
OgtUate. aR auch parfarmatten* shall 
be rtoaad with cement and a reavent
Kug at teatl M (aat te height placed 

th* eating below the bate K the 
OgeH*te, and above the blgheat per- 

fal Mm
E If Mand caalag in* parteraltead) hat 

been set teto the Trlaaalc. then either 
III eernmt ahall be pumped btlew 
th* aha* at such realag hi tirfMrIent 
voluaw to nil (he annulus hetwten Ih* 
raalad ■•* Ik* wall at th* hot* op te 
Ih* hat* at the OgaUtlt. or Ih) the 
rasteg than be remmad from th* 
Well and Ihe Red Bad termeUen plug 
■*d In tecordnne* wMh pp. If iD 
abov-e.

NWlcattaa: ThM Amendment shall he 
luhHthed ear* a waek tor tw* Hi rente- 
♦utlv* weeha la m* ar mac* newapepere 
havtog gofteral circolattan wwhln Ih* th*- 
(rki and ahaU harami effarth * (14i lauK 
tern da) t alter data *2 Um flrat puhtica-

. Fanhanito Oround Water Oaitervatlm 
Thsirict Nik E Boalh ot th* Canadlaa Blv- 
•r, hi Texas

a-gtSa N. Mamly. FraeMeM 
Aug. 1E B  CS

1 5  la E tru c t le a 1 5

H iBH  e c M o W  at soto* 
Ms m . N ow togta tsrwlsbi 
bw  bworeoE. itov ■ i m t r
AM BniCAN  SeHOOL. 
A M A n ilX O . TBAAS.

s. ss:
B n  b n I

2 1  N ^ p  W a a t e d 21

W OflK INO  Weinan. Sb yWk ^lah  «r
need t* eupplement reur Income In 
’after nfftro” nr ''i f lt r  schnoT’ npnr* 
lime C*H MO t ton ar MO 4-1171 
2-1 a.m.
Lmia at Ladle* Aboadv taming
f i t  T O  I S #  n s  W E E K

Titlllng with nelghhoro siring away 
sample* and glfta aad plrklag up ar- 

. dert for Ih* fuller Brush Company 
IT ywu wooM Ilka t* got out at the 
haute A law hoora a week and earn 

some eatra money, phone MO 4-2721 
DlUVKIUl n r k o k 5  

at one*
___________ apply Talloye Cab
General i ^ l c *  man. High a> iv^  

educatldn. TIr* ropalr eeperlenr* 
helpful. Advnncement poenlbillilea. 
■An Bliun l  niHtorlaalti Ilmplo^ar

FIRESTONE STORES
i m  .V. Cray _____________Ml> 4-IIIP
Biiperienc*^ mecbaalc wanted. Apply 

In person at International Harvea- 
Itr ComMny. Price Read. Pampa. 
An equal erpertunlty 4mploy*r.

la£>ies~ w anted
fer telephone aollcllera to work Pam
pa area. Mutt hay* Mm * phone 
Part or full lime. W rit* Bog 02 
r/a F ^ p a  N twa._________

YO l’Nfi”L A b F  I*  work ln~Ih* 
adverttelng departmant af Ih* Pam
pa .N'ewa Must be neat, person
able. and own a car' Apply Tiie*- 
da.v afternoon. Augtat II. lo Jim 
R4e**4. I’ laplay Alvertltlng man- 

I ager. Pampa Itally .S'ewt

Ontplei* repair a.id tharpenlng 
ITRER pickup end delivery 

VIR O IL ’t  BIKE SHOP  
1111 N. Hobart. MO 4111*

47 PtewiMf, YarJ W#rk 47
rOR HALK. Sodded tlfl green 1-1 

Afliiten liermuda and other graatoa. 
Lawn Heed Top soil. rtrtIMsera. fill 
sand amt grhvri. Tarda establlabed. 
l i t  S Gray MO t Ittl.

48 Trees ft SHrubbery 48

58 Spertifif Goods S8|

~ Vm TER N  M OTEL I 
AND GUN MUSEUM '
350 Guns In Stock |

68 . Heusoheld Goods 68 ̂ M  Offko Sfero Equipmtnt. 84

CHIHC.VHL'A. Fekingrae and Poodle 
puppies Canaiiet. parakeet* and 
Jdyiith Mrdt. .N'rw etiipnienf .►( (an 
l y goMflth and Iroph al fteh Vlell 
The Aquarium. 2714 .Mi-nyk

BKAl TIKCI." nnal'l) te*i*7i-»ed Sll
ver ’Toy puppiev for vale. Ilaiiire end 
Sa>aafra* lineage. 2171 K. Well* 
-Mil 1-12V3. —

T ro o s  S o w o d  o n d  T r im m o d
PRCR KSnW AVW S eW AIN  MAWS 
____ MO S-tlH  Bewnld SawmIO

BRUCE NURSERIES
‘nreea *f Reputatloa'*

It H’s beautlfbl tendacaplng you 
want Iha plaea 1a Rmce Nuraarlaa. 

Highway 2SI, T oil lee Nnrthweot at 
Alanreed, Texea OR S-21T1.

3 u  r n i lu r e
S. Cuyler MO 44W1

ip ra y fo r  hag worma now 
Fren Batlmale*

RICK’S FEED  STORO  
122 R. Cuyler MO I-II21
f i t E l  t A IW U M A  a  ABM 69ATr 

FRBR nunM AT ieS  • CH AIN  SAW S  
RFRATINO. J. R. PAYTR MO 2-2431 

IV K K a b t e N R  a h n n » ~  rooekwohe* 
Pax, FartlBsar. garden aaggilea

BUTLn mjRSERY
Farrrton H l-tbig 18th MO S-SdSI

TRKE renaoTlng and ipraglng 
fro* eetiniatea 

O. R. Greer. MO 4-ttt1.

49>A Post Control 49-A
Onaraataod Termite CentrdI 

Free astlaate*
U  R. CoraU MO 4-tdIt

so Boildifif Sô piios 50
WHITE HOUSE L U M B E R  Ca

“ iJoostSn  l u m k T  e * ’
IIS W  B V tm  H O A4B8I

Fa m pa  l iIM&S Co.
MSI O. HoSset H O  B 4 in

50.8 Boildors 50.8

•  Drexel
•  Sprague 

BBd CarMon
•  P a llm a B
•  Canbiidge
•  M a fB B V S B

‘ Other Dlctinfulahed Nam* Branden

•  G lo b e
•  M o h a w k  

C a rp e t
•  Welmsii
•  Fairfield
•  RenbrsBdt

MACDONAUD PLUMBING
_____ ______ AMD ________WRIGHT’S FURNITURE

111 S. Cwstor MO AOUl
W a Otiy. OdO and B d itvr Odrgatw*

tttdJiY J.' SJUF f  
FURNITURE

t u t  W. WoSari MO 4-S2dd

fmrrrJNcnbS’s
FU R NITV NO  MART  

m  A  Cuyto* MO M i l l

RENT lata maOal typewmer*. aditlns 
aaaeSlaaa or raloelatani by th* Bby. 
week or month.
TRI-CITV OFFICE lU F F L Y  INC.

I l l  W Kmgamlll MO 2 Mbd

92 Sleoping Roomi 92.
Kim iMH and apartment a for rent. 

Jieltl}. wiekly ur monthly liellli hina 
( ,»d  tlwavt. Downtown Pampn
llmel ___ ____ ^  ________________

o u r . home It your bcnie Kleepin* 
room avallahle (nr middle-age work
ing latlv . Air «-iNidilbmrd. kill hen 
t.rlvlleai-e. private bath washer 
wild dilrver :a a  Mary KUea 

Mil h iU t after 1 I* M

i.rii l. luw *<(Uii). Hey at le-hi ... 
.--uiii-i. r. _  _

THItKK iMidr'iom hr|. k. .t'peled. 
dmpis. (cn. ed jard, 170* rquM). 
i.tiia Charlie

HJdAUI. 'auliv 1̂1 2 liedriom bout* 
attached garaae living r.Mim and 
hall lariieted, fenced yard. tall
M t ^ 4 -*m ._____ _____ _ ______

T't'it HAl.K 1110*1 hedr.Him home. 
*Br|ii led Imtli-liie 3 I.Iin ka irnin 
a. huul. rice at 2 I »  nwiiihl wr call 
M t »_ y . ’47 . _

■ *rO N  SALE
1 Itedcim  iMiuee and (uriiliiir*. 
Iu32 .Srel I'.iied. M<t 3 .-I-. I

171A Hughes Budg.. 4 232* 
Valina Lawter . . . . .  1-IH3 
etarg* b'ollawall 2-Ma*
Jnati Ccurluty ......... 3-3"tl
AI Brhneider . . . . . . .  2-72b7
Htlsn Uraiulay . . . .  4-2ttl
MardeUa Hunter , . 1-2M1 
Oeaevlev* Hinderaon 4-tMd

_  Q.__ William* M i^a  3-3ni4
U iThT B I;Y i 2~*iory. t wedroois.' tTl 

bxh i. ctniral air aiii tb^atme, lar* 
^rai*#a. all tlacirie MHtllad 

kiU'lun wilb rofip^r(oi»9 Mot IM iil 
ai>pllan<«8 uillii\ raom wltb copper 
tnoa waBhar ai»« 4ryr. larga pana^ 
f%*l dttt wtih nra|»la< t. fan* a aa4 
iNiiHi. ucaraiiaU garata. ax
‘la larga lot. Ku>r ihg aciiilly nuw 
for It.aiMf %u4 a«piima loan M |34.* 
SfMf 3.237 liuncaa. MO 4-3111 ar 

__ f 4’V37> Hy aptH>lnim»nt f»iiljr

J. £. Rica Raol Estola
P t io n o  M O  4 .2 3 0 1  
7 12  N  S o m o n rillo

"Ftymauth Vattani eheyater ImpeeroF*
211 tt llka . __________  Mu b-^jtM
Maada Uaod Car* b n i 'b a rn s * -

buy, aeU and aervlc* all Rtabm. 
Pick-una. Nattonwlda Trailer* and 
tow bark far rant. Incal or ena way. 

M »li H k L ii I ' l l  Onevrulet Impala 
auper apvirL \2. autuinail'- ah- pen* 

ar atarring a >d hrakea. Zatat mlleh
Caah _ a (ie r _ ^ p jn .____

L'DKk.N' *n* iriK^ Ild l F»rd” « a la « f i  
e door, aLtoma.le irahomladton. (**• 
I ary olr and pewtr. Law mllaaga. 
Call MO t -m i  or tae at lIM  Cheat-
l«Ut.

122 Moforcydoo 1U

3 lii-elr** iifi Ifrid’k j
Wm g«r«i|D. 4 »fMr«l h**Ai. MiMMl liM a- I
ik>«. AJNtume l«NiM. l All 4 i7*4
aftpr ’• p m ___ ^

NOTMINO d o w n  — 3 liWoopR. c«m ‘ _  
pUtPly rei*o»<liU««9^ hoine». HriaII 
moTP In txpPHB^A Flrai pAym^nl AMumo K»w tni«r«i( Iurr. BAtriflco 

fK'Ui'f^r. ►'luUy. Hrtrk 1 b€tli. enr*
r  H.A. M A N A O C M tN T  R AOKIA . |Mir( .VAVRMk. UO 4*:473.

A. T. OUNMAM “  -------

W . M .  L A N E  R E A L T Y
Raa. MO 2-tM4

9 5  F u r n i lh t d  A p o r t m o o t s  9 5

I  ROOM fumlcbed atmrtmeal. 212

_  MO 4^17t2 ar MO_4_7130_______
y illl HAI.K BV'ttM .Mil:I large 7 l-ed 

ruoni liume. panelled den. fni mal 
oiling area, new larpel 1*, hath* 
nKe fenced yard with gueet hnua* 
In back Ideal locallua. l i l t  Mary
Kllen .Mti .-late_____    _

N E W  7 bHr,a>m brick. Torgln^ (hnire 
rarget. yefrlgerated air I ',  bathe, 
utility, fireplarr. doiild# garage, 
fraeod yard and patto, M 'l t i l l #  ar 
HO 3-4743.

B . E .  F e r r H  Reml E o to te
(M  NORTH FROST MO 4A(11
Koit HALR tm* dnWB. a lW ( 27t 

munih for 22.23d. DIdrr 1 alary 2 
mom hout*. 113 N. 3’tulkner, Call 
Mu ( Itdt

week bill* paid Aten 1 room bout* r. h »' m^W ;.7^im Seana *f>rTvaMD IT tXtodwwniFW WfY 4 RMT F OC OJT OWBtr# l i t  IfPln* 1FTIX •
y *  J  ------- - Nice. 2 bedroorn paneled bath, at

iiTtfRo 6 m B, astonwa. uUUtteaJMB. I
giteaga. Cqhnalty Apartmanta 

__R ib^ I U .  m o  2 S M 1 .___
t K < «M  di*nly furnished apartment 

privita Hiiranre. antenna, all bllla 
paid, adult* nnly MU 4-2123 

loAIKlf: on* bedrootn. laundry (orlll- 
llee and rilrn  tiorwge. .\'n pet a 
iva II tiendereotu MO 4-1321 or 
MU 4 (»>«

IIV UW .v'Kiti Kvary conveatenco 
heait daalres In iha baauiKul brtrk 
2 bedronm. den lionM, double ga
rage .all bullt-ine. fenca. air aondl- 
tioner .flreplac* aataaaa ale* yard, 
many other fealur*,. A liaigain at 
lli.tde 17.1# Dogwood. MO M T f l  

! * beilroom. altachod garage. r «i> *t  
tai-bed garag*. fenced yerd, carpet! and drapen. fenced rorwer lot. Fur-
and drape*. Mu 3-3177 ! nlthed If dmirad. ReaaonabU. Itbt

'p i n u i r t . r s w w r ^ T . t t y T n 'n ^ M - d  _
• aa i den. Ifk bath*. Amble Fu ll RAigC r t  OW.VKR .Vie* 1 ted- 

fenced., patio, new anln|U*| rnam (tout**. New larpel *  a d
rpei 1H7 ChrHIln*._________ ' (»•• ». M'di*. Call Mti 2-2412

2 bwjronm brh‘k. ITreplae.. fully i-er* 
pr*ed. 14, tile Imth, double garag*

Sea Atnerica'a fiiieat, the 1227 Hariey 
Davidaon niutorcyHt at 111 B. ClQr.
lar _  __  __  _ _ _  <

*F-1 12*7 Kawacakl 173 ca ' mS u G  ■
«(Krttr. Upftil'.p apodal. 1123. tom - 
M  rt(H.rt Cii-le (Hiup- *32 W . Fnatoi 

tjTKy; LkJKdu.vs 'to'’ 'diiva a .-j-ci*. 
c-orita>;l (reroonel Pampa Sbdrt Cyeld 

Khep 224 IVi 2'Vetef.
1247 H«i.VDA™ Vri3r 20 1M fT~ 'U f  

Honda Hawk 70.*, I«2t; ATarld’*  
flweat meiorcycl** M*n4a BMW* 
B8 A

bH ANF 'S  MOTORCYCLE SALEt  
2(2 N. Hebart MO 3-4240

124 Tirws, AecbssbHbe .124
~"MbNfQONnT w a r d '^

Corwaada Coator H O  A14St

12S 8—fs A AsbbbbdHm  IIS

fXe**
^.la car

Make Your Ra*arva2t*4M Now  
Tacatlaa iravol traltom aad pidM 
up oamporo. fiiBy agsippad with 
M^ta. gaa. water, sleep 2 tb 2. a  

E W IN B  MOTOR CB. ^M  AteocJk __ _____ hlB 2.tWt
R o^lring  gtaaa efath. abiSy iWbhTsSI. 

patnL Coaep BibSt Bhd* 2M
I _  MeOmnaugh l i d  2-I4M ._____

VYvfTXXtJti geod (T~Tbat alutnIniS  
(mat., la h*r.eoowee amtar aad • 
trailer. 1422 MO 1-2272.

I’llICKK for quick eale .niall equity 
T  7 (leilriHrm. arBu.ts. utility, nice 

Terrace

T a x m  F iffw itu ra  A i n 2Bb
111 M. Danard H o  ad2M|
JESS GRAHAM FURNITUKEj

’*Wa Buy Uaad Faymltare"
IIS N _Cayter _____MO H272|
~ ^ l  E X A 5 > O R N lT U K f c  C O .  i

212 North Cartor MO 2-4SS1

69 MiscBll«nBous for SbIb 69

25 S«lttmBR WbrIbJ 25
THIS ad will rUB an* day only; We  

arq leaking ter a* exeeptipnal man 
who wants to be In biiy'-vee. f..e 
himself. A man who ran tall himtelf 
and a aalf-atarter. I*r»i»c evnie .m- 
teg* and sale* baahgrmmd. Thre* 
year taUrled iralarng program with 
bonutee. Reply I* nery U  Cobb. 
C.DU.. Penn Mutual Life Ineur- 
ence Cb.. Bx 7424. Amerfllo.

H O M E
*o y  b e  Y O U R  L A R G E S T

► S I N G L E  <  

^  I N V E S T M E N T . .  ^

Wt CAN MFIP YOU

|1 AppliBiKB Rtpafr 31
RBPAIR eerrlob aa wwahora. dryetb

and refrtgaraten. It years exper
ience witb Resra. Call loowetl Btevr- 
ene. MO 4-7174.

i f o m ~
SALES AND  SERVICE

JOHNSON RADIO
ta/ W. Waatar

«  TV
440 SC2S1

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

18lS.BiUlDrg M044291

Place
Your

Classified
Ads By
Phone

Mo 4-2525

FORSALE
Trallerbana* meatle*. larp* (any 
alaa). xlpper* (any lenglbai, ranvat 
eaap*. fitoelic glaet canva* by Ih* 
raid, caavas traotaeaU  quarts ea4 
gallant

FAM FA TENT  AND A W N IN O  
ItT E. Begym 410 t St4(

Used Chest Type 
Freezer, Guaranteed 
Johnson Radio A TV'

1*7 W. Koeter MO 3-7321______
IlAltDItuCK maple biinkbed* for **Te 

Ala* amell dmihle dreoaer. *** at
_l*72  P ra l^ tJ M v * .  ___
Fur. iA I^ I i  I“t17 f<H*i waH tent. add- 
Ing machine, typewriter and girl* I* 

ln< h « . ' ) . ; * .  Kee *1 24*" Raaeworte 
Dan* auar 3:*4 p m. or call MU 
4 *472

fem ed yard l*<’l N. Rimmera ' • " ' J l * ' l  __  _____
at .(’all .MO 4 *227 _ . j.N’It’K 2 liodrooa with everything.

2 d|jblt< Mi.M brli k. ciimer *nl. feac- , rhofc* lor'attoa. Il4ark ti •* duwai
partially rarpeied. pat la. tew nk *  4 room. 171'm » (u  t-3*S4

eiljllv 7«l ^ w r ll .  MU a 4ii*a. , tllIIKK~bedroom *e * r  hoot, f h a
1 ItritliUUM huuee. 272 Twlfurd. j apprnvad. fenced, dmible garaae. p ,

|e .'.#(' No dowa paymenle ll'all he hath* wirtd 13*1, carpeted, diape*. 
twe-n 4 24-3 2* pm. Mu 2-V7I3 M<» 1-2lto

Three t.ciltiaim IS  Imth*. cari>ei*d. * IIUUMH. all .-erpatad. (raced vard," 
carport, fenced horkyanl. t7u« down I 124' front, douhia attached parage 
and t*l month. I4i4 Terry Hoad. ' fireplace. Ill.bM  tidbi daw* I will
MU 4 *434 after 1;24 pm ___________ c*rrv_p*per*. ««i  Hmdtey Prtve

kq. WItk *^RTrea room par*
> A verv allraetiv* Ihuw*  teaited with- baue*. 2732. t'all

9 6  U n iu m i t h * 4  A p o r t m s n H  9 6  ^

S PKI>fUNJM ^uplDX. lAract. ffOt'. 
rN fBrd. anuniia. hUU |>«M. no |»djd.
MO 4*2140
THE MH4DOWS EAST 

MO 4-490.)
CRESTVTEW APARTMFoNTS ---------r----

in i^ r l f ^ lT u a ^ l -u n d e T fa - .  ni'il. ‘ A flir^Jtma'vIi.a I _ wcwtlall Be evm • Dll frlS *2|lfStD̂ fr|?lR iFRld FOD \

1 2 6 A  S c f s p  M b N J  I 2 6 A  

bV e t V r i c b s 'i ^ f i ' s e i ^ * ^
e. C. 2e*th*wy Tie* B  Salvaph 

etS W . Footoe MO Jsstt

ClossiNW A4s GbF

MU 2-'.*T4

lismi IqFHliurD. 
MO

M4* i -U U Hr* It. calmer 591.
better than 2.MO »2|. fi. 
lat. RsiDC** Ml.^

9 7  F a irn ish td  H otitE t 9 7  u rT K T A  M il.vn  1 beJruom hrii k. on

C A llP e rS  a fright? H ak* them a 
tmeuilfui Bight w.th Blua I,ut.rc 
Roat oloctrlc thampooor |1. Pampa
rllagg ia I ’alni.________________________

2x44 Foot Fportcreft trailer 
for oal*.

Call MO 3-1722.
FOR SAlJCi 1234 l>u*atl moten-ycle 

and OM* trombone. 1134 each. Call 
MU 2-2724 after 3:74
Rxtra n i-* bom* built ramper 

(or tale. Cheap 
Re* at 1321 (iarUnd  

AMBTh CA'S iKlNEiY'.~lIsht**4 and 
favent* Rlckup tamper*. Bill'*. 272 
8. Hobart. Fampa. Huntoman • 
Droamer • Slai’erafta  

liTb-e VM jlR iL ~ A 'T r ir7 a 7 T r irT 7 m  
<lt(D8l8r Mi If phtD
InstRtlatlon. Now you ran auoH  
th# b«ii. Oilarn 4  Hoo. Mt W . 
Knotar. HO

V o i: HAI.K; D»r "Twifofil-
WKrh bl< ycl^. On# Y^ar Old floiid 
Dhaps. pro^f |lrr«. |1X.

KAIaK i iwtil.M foQt horse h'tP. 
loRdInR rhiits and stiaii. H.smi 
(*ar«> AddUlon off Prloo Ihuid 
Pami>a. Boh Prir#. U53 Idonfworih 
BujldlnR. WagMngion. I>.(\ toE 1V

I and 1 bMniotii furnlahM houpra 
I nfr r^iit. Also th* Oaal8 Clt-b. (.'on*
I laci Hoa^rs 4 Jin* _ _
. Kar rcoE. 3 r<>f>ni furnisbH houas, an- i 

tsnna. farags. Mils paid, rtooo In. i lH<|uirs ^  y . (.’uyl^i^^ ^
; S hfWiwom furn lab^ hous^ iTV*^ V • 
' hYiwt. Adnltf. no prts .MO 4*33«|. , 

ln«|ulrs Aoin«rrxinr _ j
I TW O  bpdrooni fiirmshod houDs* , 
I Innuirs Malons
, ____ MU or MU 4 -eU:. }

1 PiKiM Gupifx. I fH mnsih i 
(*«Hipls PT airigW iH’rwoM 

g|.* .V. Htarkw<aiUt*r ■
t RKl)fMN»M furnish^ duplex, prl- 

i \a (« liath. f RMS to achoal. i ;«ni h. ; 
i'all MO rf*|?<i:.

Ki'fl.VIRIlKli fsHit ■ ralhThouse fi»r I 
rsar. paid. Inqulm (t? M.
Houston. ______________________________

^|r*K ( ’U*aa I l»e4rof»m. rarpotsd. 
bafeiDfnt siiitahl# for office Nn 

rhIMfvn. IIIS month! wat<r 
p^ d 4R; K Kiogafnill. >lO 4

^ ?Kl> RoiFud aaraire door f(w 2«  *- 
2 aecflbn, 2 l^ t .  Rr* at h H  i*r*b 
rt* Drtv* after 2.

rnsxT f^t no sVaporâ D rool- 
arf. «3Ad and 49#d c rM . I  apsH. 
ftaart. MO 4*»i1

llwei'h (a VI. kll2 hen. *'022ku»(» ax* 
dtjihvx ashar, 1 dIsiKiaali. fiNma 

Rining r«N>m uroakfast i wim i.' 
utility dd*n « i ih  ftrsiiieis- All w*a* 
ther I '*  hatha, doublp ga-
raffe. MldB SiV

\ VIKT N’lIAT I |.#dlr*Mi»M v^ry neat 
and fitean. futiv : sri»**i2’.1. fk w  fur* 
fii^s aiMt uall healer. * xoepUonallx 
nire fi'nie. sitai hsd israge KHA 
appraisal appllog f«>r. MI«A (Ei.

NH. K 2 HVIlHtOOM on lomor VM 
sW*rm drxsrs and wtndoms. redwniid . 
fenrs. titg dijuMe tsrecs r Ith work i 
rraom VVlsal 44»wvaâ  Uava (a  trad#. I 
MidB «n .

T H .W  1 voar old. 1 hedmom 
hri3 k. *H)Miai]dinc kitchea and dsa 
wtfti fnwptar#. fnftr earpetad f \  
rtramif' iH# haiha. I#mp#ratiira 
♦’iwitiot 4"i-».j».ie irara^  rod nl<w 
feiK#. MI.8 4V7.

103A iRcem* 9rB^rty 103A
KXi 'K PT IO v a IaI.T ale* I an* bad* 

rnoggi pna d„ie 2 Wdi*oufn apart* 
menis Kscstleiii iaf'iMne MO 
Wesktfida an datfer s p m. watk 

dai a.

HUGH

108 F*r SbUlbf Lmsb 108
Hiwea kM* far tale or ronL .Vew feac*

and pip* (or water, 7'.y blAck* aouth 
of Bnrger highway on Doy le Term* 
MO 4-7477

111 OHt-of-TBwii FfBgBfty 111
•  to g- J

NICK 2 Hedmom
hiMiee fiu- ael*

_____ VI I 270—SkaUytawa, _______
FPIlI.VtlKli ,\*w Mexk-a 'aria. jTdh 

acre* deeded. 24« t la lt lea**. $43 per 
acre 27* tree* near RtralforE. lay* 
peff*« i. i, Intereat In gat we II 
pet t, re, Irrma iHol Crtmia,*r Box 
t i l  Phanee DR 4 4134 or OK il-tut, 

AmarUte. Tet.,a TtlM.

98 UnfurnithtJ H o u m s  98 PEEPLES
REALTORSI ltV!U*TiH).M nnfiimfali'd. rioae i#

Junior High dinI (tradn «< hool. rioul>*
Is garage .N’m ly  drroraied Imptlrs tPf W . Prqne.i

__1II-_*V. itomervlil#. ('all MO 4*T41« ' Marcia Wise
' Anita •reaxaaia

0. K Oajrlar 
Mary Ctvoiien

 ̂  ̂ Carolyn Hudasa
rxice i’l«sn 2 hrilroom hmi«c gattv *Mcadar

for c.«iple or on* Imhy ] Fanchtr i
MU 4-ieyC

X U4MI3I
4*7 N, Kaiilkncr 

Tn.|iilri- 212 N Suinervllle

MO 4-7232 
MO 2-4na 
MO 2 25*0 
MO 41261 
MO 4-7162 

.. . . .  MO 2-5642
...........MO 4 1236
,. ..  MO 47116

WANT Tu 'Vrf.kDK

112 Farms. Kanckts 112
300 ACRE^ Good farai laaiL 

Ail la enltivBUos. gssd 
whFBt and mslzr aUoknent. 
Somo cottoa. Om hlghwaj 80 
H’rflt of Pampa. 1/3 misFr- 
ai rixtitfl. Priced 1225 per 
acre. Call Maleom De«B^ 
Residsnet, MO 4-6446 bH- 

icB MO 5-5828..-**- -~V -• -w • I »I - .ito ■. m laa — ' XXn>l  •«» |lk.'\irr. w  w *
w i ;C h ir .„ r  K r " ' * ”  * • ”111'* ' ' ’ i l-A .’«TI I:>r(;^ -3^or* mimir*. Far Id*
Tarlt 1271 K ChU.tv" Ml? *.*-*4 ^  " I  ‘ head of .*111* and 7lte Ittlle tieer*

— ,  — • i »vr»*#e. faint* and inot"b- *'*’" ' ‘ ’ •1 ITaitiy at giaaa aad watar. nail KM
1-room mndern furniabed hrni*# t Inrnini me iilea.e what yen havei McL'oy. Mcl.eaii *IR 1*2261.

(nr rent 
inquir* 221 S. 2*m*rvill*
laAUCiK 1_bedruem. iumea

New Carpet

and what you want 
' Suy-i-S*lt— Rervt—\V* daeva You. Cab
4------- WM. a  HARVEY____ |
! RBALTOR___________ _ MO M S S
NU' PUW.N' rATMK.SlT — Fully re

conditioned 2 and 1 bedroom homea 
— tow itepoall.

LUTHER OISE
. .  FHA-VA SALSS BROKER

C lB M iN a d  A d t  0 « f  "■•UI-'T 'E  *1* Hu*He* HMg. UO  4.1124

114 Tr«ll«r Hbmsm 114

-  ,  , . ’ *** TTarfinton_______________
L a IIi IK 7 bedrmrm. 'irbtmhed. Ttnleima 

Njar^Hnrac* Mann, 272. i 'hII >Iu

FUR SAME: IF  R U ’ 
t h42rdem trailer bout*

• Call MO e-27 47

FINDING A ..
^ y r r o  -/Adfve-

IS EASY!

SEE US NOW!
1920 LYNN
1921 LYN N

Ollwrs EB2lBr cBaBtrscHii 
Lyaa aad CsasaMeti 81*.
Brtet u* yeue Pten* far frm 
tlmatee-ean furotoh teto.

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS., INC.

am** m  n. N*it*a jeiwi r. ebsa*
MO 6«tt MO M m

For So ltorTrad t 
Naw 4 Badroom 
1612 Evargraan 
Prica T . Smith

Cal. Bayleii-MO 44RM

SCRAFUm ANfWIM
XesutV  -  Rtn#e -  L o iu t  -  

W s 'v t  f ln s lly
thoBB Bfdst r iBtioRg t »  d n ii| i « t i .  * T v t  |o t Bty f i t .  W w
hB’iAlTTOtnUI?

MISTER INVESTOR LOOK!
98 Bcrei land —> potential for comnwrcial, bousinf ds> 
valopment, apErtmenU, etc. Locatad wast of Coronado 
Canter and Coronado Inn. Will sell all or part. If inter- 
Bated contact I. W. Tinnty, MO 4*4385, Box Ul, Pampa, 

Taxat. -

IM 4  O L D S M O B IL E  S ta r f lr r  2 door h a rd top , a ir ,
p e w e r , s e w  t i r e s ............................................................ry*._____I l i M

1M4 M E R C U R Y  4 d s o r  h a rd top , s ir  co «d it io iied , p o w e r  steer-
ing  s a d  b ra k e s , b la ck  a ll s v e r .  n ew  tires ......................  l I M i

i m  R U IC K  -o re • door h ard top , p o w e r  a s d  a ir  f l 4 N  

1M3 P O N T IA C  B onnev ille , 4 doer, h a rd top , a e w  

tire s , p o w e r s a d  a ir , Mhite a ll o v e r  ext.*a c le a a  . . . .  $1495 
1141 F O R D  2 door hard top , V$ m otor.*stick  sM ft . u . . .  $1395 

194$ C H E V R O L E T  im p a la  4 D e e r , p e w e r  an d  a ir
A u U ih a t lr  T ra a sm ls s lsn  ...................................................... $1995

19tt O L D S M O B IL E  ” 99”  4 d o er, p e w e r  an d  a ir  ..............  $995
194$ R U IC K  LtoSabre 4 d e e r , p e w e r  and  a ir ,  n ew  tires . .  $994
1941 F O R D  F a lc t n  W a f e a .  ,Std. Shift fa e d  ttres ..........1911
1959 P L Y M O U T H  W a g e a  V $ . A iito m a tk , P o w e r .  A ir  . . .  I M
1999 C O M E T  4 d e e r , stick , 4 c y l ............................................. 9 $ «
1987 O L D S M O B IL E  4 d e e r , go ed  w e rk  c a r  ......................  $191

TEX EVANS BUICK
. 123 N. Gray MO 4-4877

TRACTOR I
TRAILER \
DRIVER 

TRAINEES
Needed new for various 
Southwest terminals.
Natioaal ProfassieBal Truck Driver TraiaiaL the'wdrM'a 
largest trucking Mademy, can tram men n -a  lar fafet
C ying 97.90(>410,000 per year. Must be in feed haaMk and 

VC good driving record. Member of Texna Metar Ihnk 
ing Asaoctitldi. Ftn out ceufion for locat tatarfiat

NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL 
TRUCK DRIVER TR A IN IN 4

D ept. I T .
Selte 1144 
3791 Khrbv Drive

Texna
Name
itreet
0 * 7

v-T.’ * - ’; iv ’i i ’ i ;
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VALUES FOR THE FAMILY!
CHARGE •  LAYAWAY •  GASH'

JUST
CHARGE

IT AT 
LEVINE’S 
. NOV^?

WEDNESDAY 9 A.

KAPOK FILLED
BED PILLOWS

•  18*k25', f l o r a l
CdTtON'TICKlNG

f #  EA.

BETTER COnON

FABRICS
• ASSORTED FALL PRINTS 

AND COLORS

YO.

Boy'i Long Sleeve

SCHOOL
SHIRTS

^  Sixes 4to 16 
Glachami
Stripes 
Faoctes

WOMEN’S NYLON

BRIEFS
•  WHITE, PINK, BLUE. 

MAIZE. SIZES 5 6 7

PR.

Girl’s Bulky

Knee High 
SOCKS

I  White eRed afilack 
ICoUoB tops •  Nylon 
foot

MEN’S BULKY

ORLON'SOCKS
• ORLONS ACRYLIC/ 

STRETCH NYLON

BOYS’ STRETCH

CREW SOCKS
• NYLONS, BAN-LONB 

WHITE. PASTELS

PR.

Men’s-Women's 
Boy’s A Girl's 

Imported Swiss

W ATCHES
^Year
Guarantee

.88

Wmhm’s Las* Trimsstd 
SLEEPWEAR

ea.
M  <IHO«T UMVn

Jc a \ nAsaaiABi Men's Cotton 
Knit 

T-Shirts 
ond 

Briefs
AU Men’s Siaes

Boy's No-lron 
Boxer Style

JEA N S
Siaesl-SEIaatle Waste

^Afewse's N ylse a —

WU<Y SWi^TIIIS'
$C99

Girl's Nylon
S T R E T C H

CAPRI
PANTS

Sbea 2to 6x A 7 to 14

44 pr.

Weniea’s
SEAMLESS HOSE

Beady to Hans 
“FmERGLASS” 
Taylord Ourtlan

PANELS
n ”e i” ■

te 7T’ • I
Leafths ”

Women's
Cotton

• 4Mill SHia IIAMLESt NTION• lUN-eUARD TOI AND TOP• NfWIST rASHION I tHAOIS
• tizu IM TO II

BRAS
Daeron Polyester and 
Cotton Blends

•  Kodel Filled

Padded or 
Stretch Cnps

W oiiien 's N ylee S freteli

TURTLENCCK TOPS
• MOCK TUmi OR

•  Sh M lS taS S
TSKTU NSCK
TMNASOUT

• LON# tllavBI
• eo lo t SYie 

NIOH SASHION
COLORS

•SOM S4H

<  liJ FOR ALL YOUR BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS NOW
L e ^ e
DEPARTMENT STORES

s«'.
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